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• 	~t!Qacjdg;js: Amss patie11t1 who present wi1h signs and symptoms of 
metabollc acidosis for ketoilGidoGls, r11gardl111o 0f blood gluc:o$e level. If 
suspacllld, diseondnua INVOKANA, evaluale and treat prompth,r. Before 
initiating INVOKANA. consider risk factors for keto1cidosie. Patients on 
INVOKANA mey re~uira monitoring and temporary disGontlnuatlon of 
lherapy in clinio1il $ltuations knoWn to predispose to ketoaeid1Jsls 15.21 

• Acute kldn9y injmy end Jmp~irroeat In rgnal function: Considertemporarlly 
diseontlnulng In settings of reduced aral intake or fluid losses. If acute 
kidney Injury occur,, discontinue and promptly treat. Monitor renal 
lunotion· during th11rapy (5,3l . . 

• 	HypsrkBlemjp: Monitor potllsslum levels in !Jationts with Impaired re1H1l 
f11ncdon and in patients predisposed to hyperkalemia 12.2, 5.4, 8.1, 8.6} 

• 	Urm1ep§j§ and Pyelonephrilis: Evakiate patients for signs and !l\fmptonis of 
urinerv tract Infection& and treat promptly, if-indic11ted 15.51 

• 	H!,!IJPQhccerola: Consider a lower ·dose of insulin or Ille im111lln 
secretagogue lo reduce the risk of hypoglycemia when used In 
combinatio" with INVOKANA 15.6l 

• GerJilal Wl,!liQtjc lot,l,:tions; Monitor and tre11t If Indicated (5.7l 
• 	Hypersansjtjyily reactions: Discontin11e INVDKANA and monitor until signs 

and liVmptoms resolve 15.8) 
• 	Bone {gcture: Considar factors that Gtmtribute to frllctiJre risk before 

initiating INVOKANA (5.6) 
• lncJ)lpsed IDL-C: Monitor LDL-C and treat if 11ppropriate (5.10l · 

-------·..----··-------ADVERSE REACTIONS------------------
• 	Most common 11dvarsa ructions associetad wilh INVOKANA (5'll. or 

greater ineidencal: female genftal mycotlc Infection,, 11rlnary treet 
Infection, a"d Increased uri11,t1on 16.1) 

To report SUSPEClED ADVERSE REACTIONS_, contaol J11nu1n 
Pharmece1111cals, Inc:. 11t 1-81111-!iZ&-7731 or FDA al 1·800-FDA-1088 or 
www.fd11.gov/m1dw1t11II. 

-------------------·-.. - PRUS INTERACTIONS -----·------·...·-- 
' UGT Inducers le.g., rifampin): Cenagllflo2in expo311re Is reduced. Consider 

inereaslng dose from 100 mg to JOD mg (2.3, 7.1 l 
, llilwxi.n: Monitor digollin leVf!ls (7.2) 

---------------· USE IN SPECIFIC POPULATIONS·------------... .:. 
• 	PregnaDQli AdviH females of lhlil potential r~k to a fetus espaclally 

during the second and third trimertlilrs.18,ll 
• w:tDliDo.: INVOKANA is not recommended when llreaetfeedlng (8.21 
• ~: Higher Incidence of adverse reactions related tn raduced 

lntravascular valllllle (5.1, a.5l · 
• 	Renal lmpajnnenr: Higher incidence of adver,e reactions related to 

ri.d11c1d intravHculer volume and renal function (2.2, 5.3, 8.61 
• tfepetic jmpalmymt; Not rer;:ammended with severe hepatic lmsiairment IB.7) 
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HIGHUGRTS OF PRESCRIBING INFORMATION 
These highlights do not Include aff 1ha lnlormalioP naad1d 10 11,11 
INVOKANA• Hfely end effectliiely. S11 lull prescribing lnlomalion 
for INVOKANA. 

INVOKANA (canaglHNinl Inlets, for oriil 11se 

lnlllal U.S. Approval: 2013 


-------------·---------- RECENT MAJOR CHANGES···----·····---~----
Dosage and Ad111lnlstr11ion 12.2) 05/2016 
Contraindications (4} 03/2016 
Wamings and Precautions 15). 07/2016 

·---·-----·------··----- INDICATIONS AND USAOE------·--------
INVOKANA is asodi11m•glucose ca-b'ansponar 2 ISGLT2J inhibitor indlaated 
es an 11dJ11nct to diet arid exercise to impro1111 glyce111fo control in adults with 
type 2dlabeIlls mellitllti 111 
Limitation of Un; · 
• Nt1tfortreatDM1nt oftype·1 diabetes mellitus or dlabetii: k11to11~ldosls (1) 

·---·---·....-DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION--··-·---
• The recorrvnended •tarting dose is 100 mg onGe dallv, taken before the 

first mail of the d11y 12,11 . 
• 	Dose can ba lncr&ased IO 300 mg once daily in p!ltients tolerating 

INVDKANA 100 mg oooe d1dly who heve ,n eGFR of 60 ml/mln/1.73 m2 or 
greater end require addition11l ~lycemic control (2.11 

• Alasess renal function before initialing and periodically thereafter. (2.21 
• 	Limit the dase of INVOKANA to 100 mg 1:mce daily in patients who haw an 

eGFR of 45 to lass than 60 mUmin/1.73 m2 IUI 
• 	Initiation or use of INVOKANA Is not reeommendad if eGFR is below 

45 mUmin/1 .73 m1 (2.21 

··-------------·- DOSAGE FORMS AND STIIENOTlfS --0 
----··--·--- 

Teblets: 100 mg. 3ao mg 131 
-----···------·····----CONTRAINDICATIONS····---------·-··-·-··-----
• History of serious hyparsemdtivlty reaction to INVOKANA 14) 
• Severe renal impairmtinl ESRD, or on dlalysis (4) 

--------·..·------··WARNINGS AND PRECAUTIONS---------.. --
• 	tl!i!PQtension: Before ini1fatlng INVOKANA, assess volume status ,nd 

correct hv,_pQVOlemia i~ pe11ents with renal lmpairmei:n:, the ~lderly, in 
patients With low systohe blood pressure, or If on d1ureues, ACE1, or ARB. 
Monitor for signs and symptoms during lherapy 15.1) 

http:mUmin/1.73
http:ml/mln/1.73
www.fd11.gov/m1dw1t11II
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FULL PRESCRIBING INFORMATION 

1 INDICATIONS ANO USAGE 

INVOKANA® (canagllflozinl is indic~tad as an adjunGt tn diet and exerGise 
to Improve glycemiG control in adults with type 2 diabetes mallltiis (s~8 
C/inicel StJJdltJs /14}}. 

limitation Clf Us.a. 

lNVOKANA is not recommimded in patients with type 1 dlabetQS mellitus or 

for the treatment of diabetic ketoacidosis. 


2 	 DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION 
2.1 Recolllll\91ldad Dosage 
The ·reMmmanded starting do6e of INVOKA.NA fcanaglilloiin) Is 100 mg 
once dally, taken before the first meal o1 the day. In patients tolerating 
INVOKANA 100 mg once daily who h11v1;1 Bn 11GFR of 60 rnl/mln/1.79 m1 or 
gre•tar end require eddhionel glycemic control, the dose can bee increased 
to 300 mg once daily {seB w~mliigs and Prec11,1t/QF1S (5.3}, Clinic11/ 
PhtJtmaco/ogy (12.2}, arld Pati1mt Counseling Information (17)}, 
In pati8m:s with volume deplMion, correeting this condition prior to initiation 
of INVOKANA is recommended {sse Warnings 1md Ptecaurions (5.1), U,e In 
Specific Pop11/(Jliani; /8.5 and B.6}, and Patfont Counseling /rlfornrntion (/7)]. 

2.2 	 Pallents wilh Re1111.I Impairment

!Assessment of renal function i, recommended prior to initiation of 

INVOKANA and periodically thereafter. 

The dose of INVOKANA Is limited to 100 mg once daily in patients with 

moderate renal Impairment with ~n aGFR ol 45 to less than 60 mUmin/1.73 rnz. 

Initiation of INVOKANA is not recommended in patient!; with an eGFR leas 

than 45 ml/min/1.73 mi_ 

Use ol lNVOKANA ia not recammended wheo eGFR is persistently less than 

45 fnl/mln/1.73 m2 {see W~rnlngs and Prern,tion~ /5.3} and Use in $pacific . 

Population:< (8.6}]. 

INVOKANA I~ contraindicated In patients with en aGFR less than 

30 mlJmin/1.73 m1 [s11e CO!lttaindications (4)/. 
2.3 	 Concamltant Use wilh UDP·Glucuronosyl Transferase IUGT) Enzyme 

Inducer, 
If an inducer of UGTs (e.g., rifompln, phenytoin, phenobarbital, ritonevirJ Is 
co-administered with lNVOKANA, eom;ldar increasing the dosage to 300 mg 
once daily in patients eurrenll'y tolerating INVOKANA 100 m~ Oijce daily who 
have 11n eGFR of 60 m'Jmin/1.73 m1 or greater and require additional 
olycemic control {i;:as Drug lntBracfions {7.1)!. · 
Consider another antlhyperglycemic agent In patient6 with an eGFR 
of 45 t!l less than 60 ml/mln/1.73 1112 receiving concurrent therapy with 
aUGT ioducer. 
3 	 DOSAGE FORMS AND STRENGTHS 
• 	INVOKANA 100 mg tablets ere yellow, capsule-shaped, film-coated tebl$tH 


wilh "CFZ" on one side and ·100" on the other side. · · 


I• 
• INVOKANA 300 mg tablets are white, caiisula-shaped, film-coated tablets 


with "CFZ" on one side and "300" on the other slda. 

4 	 CONTRAINDICATIONS 

Hl6MV of a serious hypersensitivity reectlol'I to INVOKANA, 5uch as 
anaphylaxii or angioedema /see Warnings and Precautions (5.8) and 
Adv1Jrso Reaction, (6.1, 6.2}]. 

• 	Severe renal impairment foGFR less than 30 ml/min/1.73 m1), end stage 

renal dlseasg {ESRDl, or patients on dialy~ls {StJIJ Warning.s end 

Precautiorn; (5.3} and UstJ in Specific Populations (8.6)1 


5 	 WARNINGS AND PRECAUTIONS 
5.1 	 Hypotension 
INVOKANA c8'llUS Jntravasculer .~alums contrac1ian. SymptometiG 

hypot0nsion cen occur after Initiating INVOKANA [SB8 Adverse Rsactions 

(6.1)] pMlcularly in patients with hnpairad renal f~nctlcm feGFA leH than 

60 ml/min/1.73 m1J, 9lderly patient~, pati8nts on either diuretics or 

medications that interfere with the renin-an~lotensin-aldo~terane system 

(e.g., anglotensln-conveiling-eni.yrne (ACE] inhibitor$, angiotensin receptor 

blockers [ARBsll, at p~tlents with low systolic blood pressure. Before 

iriirlatlng INVOKANA in patients with one or rnore of these cheractarlstlcs, 

volume status should be assessed and corrected. Monitor for s-ignB and 

symptoms after Initiating therapy. 
5.2 	 Katoacldosis. 
Reports of ketoacldusls, asorious life-thruatening condi6an r11quiri11g urgent 
ho$pltali2ation have been ldantlfiod in postmar~etlng surveill~nce·ln patients 
with type 1 and type 2 diebatas mellitus recel\'lng sodium glucose 
co-transporter-2 (SGLT21 inliibitor!l, iricludlng INVOKANA. Fatal cases of 
keb.lacidasis have been reporred in patients taking INVOKANA. JNVOKANA 
is not indicated for the treatm,nt of patient:! with type 1 diabetes mallltus 
{see lndicaticms snd Usage /I}}. 
Patients treated with INVOKANA who pr11s11nt with signs and symptoms 

consl,;tent with Silvera mlltabolic ecidoGi$ should be essess~d for 
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ketoacidosis radardless of presentin9 blood glucose levels, as ketoacido~ls 
associated with INVOKANA may be pre~ent even ii blood glucose levels ere 
le11s than 250 mg/dl. If kataacidosis is suspected, INVOKANA ~hauld be 
discontinued, patient should b~ e11aluated, and prompt treatment should be 
Instituted. Treatment or ketoacidosl~ may rnquire Insulin, fluid and 
carbohydrate replacement. 
In many of the postmarkatlng r11ports, and particularly in patients wtth type 1 
diabete1, llle presence of ketoecldosls was not immediately recognized and 
Institution of treaiment was delayed becaus9 presenting blood glucose 
lev1;1I~ were below those t\lplcelly expected for dlebetic ketoaGi~os!s (often 
less then 250 rng/dLI. Signs and symptoms at presentaUon were consistent 
with dehydration and .sa1111re metabolic acidosis and included nausea, 
vomiting, ~bdominal pain, generalized malaise, and ~hortnttss of bre~th. In 
soma but not all ceses, factors predisposing ta ketoacido,ls such as insulin 
doi;:e reduction, ecute febrile illness, reduced celoric intake due to lllrrnss or 
surgery, pancraatlc disorder, suggllsting insuli" deficiency (e.g., type 1 
diabetes, history of pancreatitis or pancreatic surgery), and alcohol abu5e 
werl;l Identified. 
Before Initiating INVOKANA. considerfector5 in the patienttiistorytl1at may 
predispo~1;1 to ketoacidosis includln9 pantreatic insulin deficienGy frorn any 
cause, caloric restriction, and alcohol abuse. In p,ti1;1nts treated with 
JNVOKANA consicl1;1r monitoring for ketoacidosis and temporarily 
disconti"(llng INVOKANA in clinical situations knoiNn to predispon ta 
ketoacidosis (e.g., prolonged fasting due to acute illneas or surgeryl. · 

5.3 Acute Kidney Injury e11d l111palrmenl in R1;1nal Func:tlon 
INVOKANA causes lntravascular volume contraction {sBe Wilmf/lgs nnd 
Prectwtions (5.1)} and c~n ceuse renal impairment {sss Adverse R11ectlons 
(6.1)]. There have been postmorketing reports of acuta kidney injury, 6ome 
requiring hospitalization and dialysis, in pi,tients receiving INVOKANA; some 
report$ Involved patientll yo~nger than 65 years of a9e. 
Before lhltlath1g INVOKANA, consider factors thet may predispose patients 
to acute kidney Injury Including hypovolemia, chronic renal lnsuflicienGy, 
congestiva heart f.11lure and concomitant medications (diuretics, ACE 
inhibitors, ARBs. NSAIDsJ. Consider ternpor~rilv discontinuing INVOKANA In 
any setting of reduced oral inteke (such as acute illo~aa or fasting) or flukl 
losses (such as gsstrolntestlnal illness or ~x~essive heat ex~osurnJ; monitor 
p11tients fur signs and symptoms of acute kidoey in]ury. If acute kidney injury 
occurs, discontll'lua INVOKANA promptly and Institute trutnient. 
INVOKANA increases serum creatinltie ·and decreases eGFR. Patients with 
hypovolemia may be more susceptible to these changes. Renal function 
abnormelltles can occur altar Initiating INVOKANA {a1J11 AdvBrse Reeallons 
(Ii. I)]. Renal function should be evaluated priorto initieilon of INVOKANA 
and monitored perlodlcally thereafter. Dosage adjustment and more 
frequent renal function monitoring are recommended In patients with an 
el3FR below ea ml/min/1.73 m2• Use of INVOKANA is not recommended 
when eGFR is persistMtly less than 45 rnLJmin/1.73 m2 arid Is 
contraindicated In patients with en eGFR loss than 30 rnl/niin/1.73 m2 {see 
Dosage and Admlniarration (2.2), Contr11/hdiaations (4), Use In Sp11cific 
Popflllltions (B.6}). 
5.4 Hyp1;1rkalemla 
INVOKANA can lead to hyperkalemia. Patients with moderate reoal 
Impairment who era taking medications that interfere with potassium 
excretlon, such as pot11~sium-sparing diuretic$, or medications that interfere 
with the ranlri-angiotensin-eldo$tllrone system ara at en increased risk of 
dev~loping hyparkalamia (see Donge andAdministration (2.2} end Adverse 
Re,atltms /6.1)]. 
Monitor serum potss~ium l11vels periodic!lllv after initiatin~ INVOKANA in 
patienti with impaired renel function and in p~tlents predisposed to 
hyperkelemia due to m11dications or other medical condition~. 
5;5 	 Urosepsls and Pv11lt1no11phrltls 
Thern have bsen postmarketing reports of serious urinarv tract Infections 
including urosepsis !Ind pyelonephritis requiring hospitalization in patlllnts 
receiving SGLT2 Inhibitors, Including INVOKAN.A. Treatment with SGLT2 
Inhibitors incre~ses the risk for urinBf1/ tract infection.'!. Eveluata patients for 
1igns and symptoms cf urinary tract infections and treat promptly. II 
indicated {$Q8 AdvtJrse Re11ctlans /8/J. 
5.6 	 Hypoglvc,mla with Concomitant Use with Insulin and Insulin 

SHretagogun 
Insulin end ln.sulln secretagogues ere known to c,ose hypoglycemia. 
JNVOKANA can increase the risk of hypagly-r.emla when combined with 
ins11lio Qt an Insulin secretagogue fs~e AdversrJ (l~(Jctlotis /6,1)]. Therefore, 
alower dose of Insulin or insulin ~ei;:ratagague may be required to minimize 
the rlsk of hypoglycemia when used in eomblnatlan with INVOKA.NA. 
li.7 Genital Mycotio lnfet.:tit111s 
JNVOKANA increaH, the risk of genital mycotlc Infections. P~dents with a 
history of 9enital mycotiG infections and uncircumcised mal9s ware more llkelv 
to develop genital mycotic infections {s89 AdVtJrse R1m;t/ons (6.lll. Monitor 
and tr1ut appropriately. 
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5.8 Hypersensllivlt\' Reactions 
Hypereen$ilivlty reactions, lnchidlng angioeclema and anaphylaxis, have 
been reported wllh INVOKANA. The~e rnactlons generelly oCCllrrnd wlthi11 
hours to days alter i~itiating INVOKANA. If hypersensitivity reactiom; occtJr, 
discontinue use of INVOKANA; tteat and monhot until signs and svmptoms 
resolve /see Contti!!lt1dicatia11s (4) /lf"/d Ad11~~9 R11actions (6.1, 8.2}]. 
!i,9 Bon& Fraelure 
An increased ri~k of bone fracture, oceurrlng as early as 12 weeks aft6r 
ttaatment Initiation, w~s observed in patients uslnQ INVOKANA. Considet, 
factora thet eontrlbute to lractute risk prior to initiatihg INVOKANA [see 
Adv9rsB fl&actions (6.1H 
li.10 Increases In Low-OenQ[ty Llpoprotefn (LDL-CI 
Dose-related increase$ In LD l-G occur wi1h INVOKANA [s11e Adve~9 ReBt:.tlons 
(6.l}l Monitor LDL·C and tre~t If appropriate after inhlatlng INVOKANA. 
5.11 Macrov11scular Oulcomes 
There hava been no clinic11I i.1Udles establishing canclusive evidence of 
macrovasculer risk reduction with INVOKANA or any other p~tldlabetic drug. 

8 ADVERSE REACTIONS 
The following lmpllrtant adver.:,e reactions are described below and 
elsewhere in the labell110: 
• Hypotension {stitJ Warnings 1111d Pra1:ilutions (5. /}J 
• Ketoacldosls /ses Warning, ind Prt1cButionsJ5,2/J 
• 	Acute Kidney Injury and lmpairmem in Renal Function {see lr\larnlng$ and 

Prec~11tiar1s (5.3)} 
• Hyperk<1lemle {s~9 Warnings 11nd Precautions (5.4)] 

. • Urosep~I~ and Pyelonephritia {$II& Warnings Bnd Pre,;surfr:ms (5.5)] 
• 	Hypoglycemia with Goncomit~nt Use with Insulin and Insulin 

Secretagogues {1FJ9 Warnings and Priic1111tlar1s /5.6}} 
• Genitlll Mycotic Infections {see Warning, and Preceurions (5.7)] 
• Hypersensitivity Ae~i;:tions {see Warning,, snd Ptscautions (5.8}/ 
• Bone· Fracture /s1111 WBtt1ii1gs and Pmm11io11s (5.9Jl 
• 	Increases in Low-Density Lipoprotein (LDL-CI /see W11111i/l1J'S 1md 

P~Cl'lutions (5.-10)] 

6.1 Cllnfc:al Studin E11.parlenae 
Because cllnic91 ttlals ere conducted under widely ~~rylng conditions, 
ad11erse reaction rate6 Qbserved in the clinical trials of a drug eannut be 
directlV Mmpared to the rate6 in the clinical trials of another drug and may 
not reHectthe rates observed.in clinical ptactlce. 
Pg!IJ of P)Bcebo-Contrnneg Trial,, 
The data In Table 1 is deri~ed from tour 26-week placebo-controlled ttlals. In 
one tri,I INVOKANA was used ai; monotherapy and in three trials INVOKANA 
was used !16 add·on therapy [see Clinical St11dies {14)/. Theu data reflect 
8)(posure of 1667 patients to INVOKANA and • mear, duration of e11paaure to 
INVOKANA of 24 weeks. Pati~nts raceived INVOKANA 100 mg (N=833l, 
INVOKANA 300 mg (N:eS34I or placebo (N=646) once daily. The mean age of 
the population wos 56 years and 2% were older than 75 years of age, Fifty 
percent (50%) of tho populo~an was ,nale and72% wete Caucasian, 12% wera 
Asian, and 5% were Black or African American. At baseline the population 
had diabetes for an 1111ataga ot 7.3 years, had a mean HbA1C of 8.0% and 
20% had established microvasculor complications of diabetes. Baseline renal 
function was normal or mildly impaired (msa)l eGFR 88 mL/min/1.73 m2]. 
T8ble 1 sl1ows common aduerse reaGtion~ ei.soelated w1tlJ the use of 
INVOKANA. These adverse react[ons wera not preirnnt et baseline, occurred 
mare commonly on INVOKANA than on plecabo, and occurred in 9t least 2% 
of patients treated with either INVOKANA 100 mg or INVOKANA JOO mg. 

Table 1: 	Adverse Reactions Fr11m Pool or Four 26-Waek Plac:ebo-Cun1to1led 
S111dlas Reponed in :i: Z¼ of INVOKANA-Tre11h1d Patients.. 

Adverne Re~ctlon 
PIBcebo 
N•64B 

INVOKANA 
100mg 
Na833 

INVOKANA 
300Jnd 
N•B34 

Urinafytract lnfectionst J.a'½ 5.9% 4.4% 

Increased urination~ 0.7% &.1% 4.6% 

Thirst' 0.1% 2.8% 2.4% 
Constipation 0.9% 1.8% 2.4% 

N&U68j 1.6% 2.1% 2.3% 
N-312 N=425 N=430 

Fsmole geniMI mvi::otlc 
inlecrion~t 

2.8% 10.6% 11.8% 

V11lvavaginal pruritus 0.0% 1.6% J.2% 

N-334 Ns4:08 N=404 
Male genital rnvcotlc 
infections• 

0.7% 4.2% 3.8% 
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• The lour placebo,controlled tri9ls Included one monotherapy tt"ial and 
three edd-an combination trlals_ with metlormln, mstformin end 
sLilfonvl11r~e, or matformin and pioglitazona. 

t Femele genital mvcatic infei:tions lneluda tho following adverse reactions: 
Vulvova9inal candidiasis, Vulvovs~lnel ,nycotic infectiQn, VtJlvovaginitis, 
Vaginal mlecilon, Vulvltis, and Genital infllctlon fungal. 

i Urinary tract lnfacth:ms include the follawlng adverse reactions: Urinary 
tract infection, Cystltlt. Kidney infection, and Urosepsis. 

1 Increased urination Includes the following adverse reections: Polvurla, 
Pollakluria, Urine output lncrHsed, Micturition urgency, and Noctutla, 

l Male genital mvcotio infections include the follawlng adverse reactlans: 
llalanltl;; or Balanoposthitis, Balanltl;; candido, and Genital infGction fung8I. 

' Thirst incltJdes the following adverse rnactions; Thirst, Dry mouth, 
and Polydipsia. 

Note: Percentages ware weighted by studies..Study weights were 
proportional to tha harmonic mean of 1h, thrM treatment s,in,ple sizes. 

Abdominal pain w11.e al$a more commonly teported in patients takl11g 
INVOKANA 100 mg (1.8%}, 300 mo (U%l than in pa~ants taking.placebo (0.8%1. 

Popi of Placebo- and Actlva-ControHod Trials 
T_lw occurrence of adver'Se reactions for can~gl[nozln was ovalu~tad In a 
larger pool of patienw partlelpatlng in placebo- and active-controlled"ttlals. 
The dato combinad eight clinical trials {Me C/fn/cii/ Studies (14/J aod reflect 
exposure of 6177 patients to INVOKANA. The mean duration of exposure to 
INVOKANA w~s 38 weeks with 183:!. individuals exposed to INVOKANA for 
greater than 50 weeks. Patients received INVOKANA 100 tng (N=3092L 
INVOKANA 300 mg {N=3085) or comparator (N=3262) once daily. Ths mean 
_age of the population w;is 60 years and 5% ware older then 75 ve,irs of age. 
Fifty-eight pernent (50%1 of the population was male and 73% were 
Caucasian, 16% were Asian, and 4% were Black or Atrican Amerle9n. At 
baseline, the popul,itlon had diabetes for an average of 11 ye,irs, had a 
mean HbA1Cuf 8.0% 11nd 33% had established mlcrovascular oornplieetlons 
of diabete_s. Baseline r1;1nal function was normal or mildly impaired (mean 
eGFR 81 ml/min/1.7:3 11111. 
Th6 types and frequency of common ad~ersa reactions obs~rvad in thB pool 
of eight clinic91 ttials were coneii!ant with those li~ted In Table 1. 
Percentage6 ware weighted by atudleG. Study .weights were prnportlonal to 
the harmonic mean of the three treatment sample sizes. In this pool, 
INVOKANA was also associated with the 9dverse reactions of fatigue 11.8% 
with comparator, 2.2% with INVOKANA 100 mg. and 2.0% with INVOKANA 
300 mgl and loss of strength or energv (I.e., asthenia) (0.6% with comparator, 
0.7% with INVOKANA 100 mg, and 1.1% with INVOKANA JOO mgl. 
In the pool of eight clinical trials, the lnciden_ce rate of paricreatitls !acute or 
chronic] was 0.1. 0.2, and 0.1 receiving comparator, INVOKANA 100 mg, end 
INVOKANA :loo mg, respectively. 
)h the pool of eight ollnical trlals, hypersensitivlw-related adverse reactions 
(Including erythemo, m:h, pruritus, urticaria, ~hd engioedemal occ:urrad In 
3.0%, 3.8%, and 4.2% of petlents receiving eomperetor, INVOKANA 100 mg, 
and IN,VOKANA 300 rng, rn,;pectively. Five p,tients ~xperienced 6eri1:nJ:!i 
adverse reactions of hypetsensitivity with INVOKANA, which includ9d 
4 p9tlents with urticaria and 1 patient with e diff11se rash and urticatla 
occutrlng within hours of expasure to INVOKANA. Among these patienti., 
i p~tlents discontinued INVOKANA. One patiant with urticaria had 
recW9nce when INVOKANA was re-initiated. 
Photosensitivity-rel11ted advorse reactions (Including photosensltlvlty 
reaction, polymorphli;: light eruption, and s1mburnl occurred in 0.1 %, 0.2%. 
and 0.2% of petienta receiving cotnpPr11tor, INVOKANA 100 mg, and 
INVOKANA 300 rng, respectively. 
Other advarse r9actlons occurring more frequently on INVOKANA than on 
comparator wera: 
Volume Qepletion-Related Admse Reactions . 
INVOKANA results in an o~rnatle diuresis, which may lead to reduction$ In 
irnra11escular volume. In cllnlcal studies, treatma)lt witl, INVOKANA we~ 
easoclated with a dose-dependent increase in the Incidence of volume 
depletion-related adverse r1;1,otlons (e.g., hypoten~ion, po$turnl dizzinees, 
ortt,o~tallc hypotension, ayri~ope, and dehydration]. An Increased incidence 
wi.rn ob;er11sd in patients on the 300 mg dose. The three factors esso,i~ted 
wlth the largest increase in volume depletion-rel~t•d 0duerse reaction~ 
were the use of loop diuretic$, moderate renal imp~irment (eGFR 30 to le~~ 
then 00 ml/mln/1.7J mil, and age 75 years and older (Table 2) [s11t1 D0s11g1i1 
iind Administration /2.2), W;im/11gs ~nd Prec~11ticms {5.11, llnd Use in 
Spec,'fic Populations (8.5 end 8.8)1. 
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Baseli111 Ch1ract1rlS1ic 

Comp,ra(jlr
Grtup'" 

% 

INVOKANA 
1oom1 

% 

INVOKANA 
300mg 

% 

Overa11 ·populati1m 1.5% 13% 3.4% 
75 years al age and oldart 2.8% 4.9% 8.7% 
e6FR less than 
60 mUmln/1 .73 m:tt 2.6% 4.7% ll.11, 

Use of loop diuretlct 4.7% 3.2%' 8.8% 

• 111cl11des placebo and active-c0111para1or groups 
t Pa1ie111$ iiauld have more than 1of the Usted risk fecton: 

£ab 
ln apool of nine clinlcal trials wilh mean duration of ,xpcsure to INVOKANA 
of B5 weeks, the proportion of patie11ts 1.1.1ho experien,::ed falls was 1.3%, 
1.5%, and 2.1% wllh comp11nuor, INVOKANA 100 mg, and INVOKANA 300 
rng, respectively. Tha higher risk of fells for patient, treated wi1h INVOKANA 
was observed within the first few weeke of treatment. 

Jmpairment io Rana! Function 
INVOKANA is Hsoeiated wiih , dose-dependent Increase in serum 
cre8tinlne and a coneamltant fall in.estimated GFR (T11ble 3l Patients with 
moderate renal impeirmerit at baseline hed larger mean che11ges. 
Table 3: Ch11nge• In Serum Creatlnlne and aGFR Antlcl111t111d with 

INVOKANA iu tlle Pool of F11ur Placlltlo-Cantrolled Triell, and 
M11d1ra1e Renal Impairment Tri1d 

INVOKANA• (can11gfiflozin)tabl1te 

Table l: Pmponion al Pat1111n11 With 11 Ltast One Volum, D111le1ion-Rehittd In the pooled analysis of patients with moderate reo11I Impairment tn11 
AdvarSa ReaGlion IPGolld Resulls from 8Cllnlcal Trialsl Incidence of renal-related udverH reactions was 3.7% with placaba, 8.9% 

with INVOKANA 100 mg, and 9.3% with INVOKANA 380 mg. Oiscondnuatlons 
due to r,inal-related edverH event! oee1.1rred In 1.0% with placebo, 1.2% 
with INVOKAfliA 100 mg, end 1.8% with INVOKANA SOO mg fies Wamlilgs 
11,id Pr,cautions (5.3}l 

Genjta(,M,ccotic lofection6 
In the pool of filur placebo-controlled clinie11I trials. female genital mycotic 
l11factlons (e.g., wlvo11aglnal myeotlc Infection, vl..ll11ovagin&I e1111dldlasls, 
and wlvovaglnids) oceurred In 2.8%, 10.6%, and 11.6% of females tre111ed 
with placebo, INVOKANA 100 rng, and INVOKANA 300 mg, respactively. 
Pstienta with a history of aenital mycotlc Infections ware more likely to 
develop genital mycotic infections on INVOKANA. ·Female patients who 
developed genital mycotic infections en INVOKANA were m11re Ukaly to 
experience recurrenGe 11nd require treatmant with onil or topical sntiflingal 
agants and entl-microbial agents. In females, dlscontinuatio!I dua lo genittil 
mycotic infec:Jio1111 occurred in 0% and 0.7% of p~lents ln!ated with placebe 
and INVOKANA. respeeth,1ely [see Warnings and frecavtlons (5.7}}, 
In the pool offour placebo-eantrolled clinical trials, male ge111tat myeotic 
l11factions (e.g., e~ndldal balaniti11, balanoposthitM occurred in 0.7%, 4.2%, 
and J.8% cf males treswd with placebo, INVOKANA 100 mg, and INVOKANA 
300 mg, respectively. Male genital myeotl,:: infections occurred more 
eommonly in uncircumcised males and in males with a prior history of 
balanill& or balanoposth!tls. Male pati11nts who developed genital myeatlc 
Infections on INVOKANA were more likely to experienee recurrent 
infections (22% on INVOKANA 11ers11s none on placebcl, and require 
treatment with oral or toplcal antifungal ·1111ents and ami-rnlcrobial agent, 
than patients on comparators. 111 males, dia,::antlnuadomt d1.1a to genitel 
myeatlc Infections oecurrad in 0% end 0-5"/4 of palienti; treated with placebo 
and INVOKAN,\ respectively. In the pooled analysis of 8 cantrolled trial3, 
phlmosis wu reported i'I o.3% af uncircumcised male patient, treated with 
INVOKANA and 0.2% required circurneision to treat the phimosie [s1111 
Wamin~ end Pr11cautioM (5.7}}. 
U\!llaglvcerola 
111 all clinieal liials, hypoglycemia was defined ,s. any event regardless of 
symptoms, where bioehamical hyf.oglycemia was doeumentod (any glucose 
value below or equal to 70 mg/dl. Severe nypoglycemia was delinad as an 
event consis1e11t with hypoglycemia where the patient required the 
assistance of 11nolher perscn to recover, lost ccnsciou,ness, or eipe!'i11ncad 
a seizure (regardlaH of whether biochemical documentetion al a low 
glucose value was obtained). In Individual elinlcal trials (see Clinii;al 
Srudift (14JL episodes of hypaglyeernla cccurred at e higher rale wh•n 
INVOKANA was co-admio\stered with inauli11 or sulfonylure11$ (Tabla 4) [se, 
Warnings and Prticautians (5. 6}]. 

Tahla 4· lnciden~ of H11poglycemla" 11 ConlNllled Cllnlcal St1diH 
Mon01harapv Placebo lNVOICANA 100 11111 INVOKANA300 mg

(N:1971 
Overall IN(%)] 
l26weell41 IN.11121 1•1as1 

713.8)5 l2.6l a13.0l 
Placabo + INVOIIANA 380 mg+

wl1b Mllfomdn 
In eon•1n11iaa INVOIIANA 100 mg • 

Malfannio lllelfonnin Melformtn 
l26w•tb) (N-3111) (N..:IIIJ) 

Ovlrall [N ('ll,I] 
IN-181) 

11(4.3)3(1.61 1714.61 
Severe IN 1'!1.111 010) lfG.3) 1 ((I.al 
In C11111blna1lon INVOICANA tao mu+ INYOKANA 300 mg+
wilh M,lfwml11 

Gln:lrlde+ 
Melfarmin 

J&2we1k&) 
M tmln Mtdoooln 
.(N"'412) (N,,4&1i)IJMnl 
16!i 134.2)Overall IN 1%)1 2715.&l 2414.9) 

Sll\iare IN (%111 1~13.11 2IOAI 310.61 
In Can1ilallon INV8K'.Al'IA 1111 mg + lr.lVOIC~NA 30II mg + 
wllh Sullooyl111'eti 

Placebo+ 
Sullooylu,u S.1lo11ylpre1 

l18weakal 
lilllfurryfure• 

IN=MI IN=741 IM•1ZI 
overall IN 1%11 314.11 0(12.514/S.81 

Pf1;diatIn Cambinallon INVOK:AHA 10011111 + lnl\lOICAN~ 30011111 + 
wllh Mlllonnin + Metlomln+ Medarmla+• Malhrmlll+ 

Sul11nylur,a8ulfen,lmra1 Sullanylura1 Sulfonflure• 
l21iweek1I (N:'157)(N:'156) IN~1!i6l 
averall IN l'lf>ll 24 (16.41 4S 121.41 47130.ll 
Severa [N 1%1]1 01I0-6) 1(O.lil 
In Comhinlll«ln Sltagliptin .i, INVDIIIINA 300 mg + 
wll• Uadol'lllin-t IWlalformin+ Malfonnln+ 
Sulfopylurea Sulanylurn 
(52wtek&I 

Slllfon\'lurea 
(N=,3171 

OvaraU [N (%)1 
IN-37111 

1831•3.21 
Se~ra (N 1'1')]1 

154140.71 
13(3.41 15(4.0J 

INVOKANA IMVOKANA 

' 
Placallo 100mg SOO"'II 
rw46 ~ M=ll34 

Baseline 
CrtaUnine jm~/dU 0.8• 0.82 0.82 

Pool of 86FR lmLJmill/1.73 m~ 87.8 88.3 88.9 

Four Weeki Crutinine lmQ/dl) D.OI 0.03 0.05 
Plai:ebo- Change aGffl bnUmln/1.73 rn'I) -1.6 .,11.B -lj,0
Contrallad 

EndofTrials · Creatlnln~ (rngldU 0.01 0.02 0.03 
Tre,1ment 
Change• eGFR lml.AnWI .73 m1l -lJ! -:i.a -3.4 

INVOlCANA INVOKAIIIA 
Placello 110mg 300md 

t,1=90 N41 N.e9 

· Buelina 
Creat1nine (.ig/dLI 1.61 1.62 1.6.'I·' 
eGFR (mUmln/1.73 rnl-l 411.1 39.7 38.5 

Moderate 
Week3 Craadnlne {mgldll O.o.1 0.18 0.211Renal 

lmpeirmant Change aGFf\ lml./lllin/1,73 m21 -0.7 --4.6 -82 
Trial End of Creatinins lmg/dLI

Trtattnent 
0.07 0,18 0.18 

Chsnge• aGFR lml/Jllin/1,73 m21 •l,5 -3.8 -4.0 

• week 211111 mlTT LOCF population 

In the pocl of ro·u, placebc-controlhld trials where patients had norrnal or 
mHdly impaired baseline renal functiOII, the proportioo of patients whc 
$'.l!perlenced et least one evllllt of signifieent· renal funetlo11 decline, 
defined as an eGFA below 80 mL/min/1.73 m1 and 30% lower than b,sallne, 

·was 2,1% with pl,acebo, 2.0% with INVOKANA 100 1119, and 4.1% wi'th 
INVOKANA 300 rng. Al the eod of treatment, 0.5% wfth placebo, 0.7% 
with INVOKANA 100 rn~. and 1.4% with INVOKANA 30D mg had esigolflcant 
renal funetlan decfine. 
In a trial carried out in pethmts with modarate rensl impalrm8Rt with a 
baseline eGFR of 30 tc less th1,in 50 mUmil/1.73 ro2 (mean besallne aGFR 
39 mUrnln/1.73 m21 [~flll Clinical Snidfos (14.!l}], the propcrtion of p11tlants 
who experienced at leatt ooe event of significant renal f1.111ction deelim1, 
dert11ad as an eGFR 30"/4 lower th,~ baseline, wu: 8.9% with pleeebo, 18% 
with INVOKANA 100 mg, and 22.5% with INVOKANA 300 mg. At the end of 
treatment, U% with placebo, 3.4% with INVOKANA 100 mg, and 2.2% wi1h 
lNVOKANA 300 m11 had asignifle1111t renal funeti1111 decline. 
In a pooled population cf p111iellt!; with moderate, renal impairmilllt (~1085) · 
with beselina eGFR of 38 to lass then 60 ml.Jmin/1.73 rn~ (mean besetin, aGFR 
48 ml/min/1.73 m2l. the overeH lncidance of these events wes lower then in 
the dedicated lrial but a dose-d1pa11dent fncreua In lncident episodes of 
significant renal function decline compared ta placebo was rtill observed. 
Use of JNVOKANA has bean associtrted with an i11ereas11d incidenQe at 
renal-rel11ted adverse re11e1lons re.g~ increasad blood ere11d11lne, decreased 
glomerular filtra(lon rate, renel lmpairmeflt, and acute renal failure), 
p1111ieularly in patients wltll moderete renal impairment. 

., 
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Table 4; 	 lnelden&e of Hypogl\l~emln" iP Controlled C\lnic11I Studies 
(1;:orrtlnued) 

' In Combinali,rn 
with Malform[n + 
l'ioglhu11ne 
lZGweak,1 

Plaoeho+ 
Metformln+ 
Ploglila:10110 

(N~115) 

IN\IOKANA 100 1110 + 
Melformin-,. 
Plool!ta,one 

{N-1131 

INVOK'.ANA 300 m~ .,. 
Mod~nnln+ 
Pio.~llt•••na 

(t,l.114) 

Overoll IN (%11 312,e1 3(2.7) 6 (5.31 

In Comblnelion 
wllh ln1ulln 
(1Uw~•k1l 

Plnah 
IN=585l 

INVOKI\NA 100 md 
IN-!i66l 

INVOICANA 308 mg 
(N"5871 

0Yerall IN 1%11 20~ (36.3) 279 (49.3) 285 M0.8) 

S~vera [N (%Ht H (2.51 1011.m rnivi 
Number of patients exp11rlencing st least one event of hypoglycemia 

. based on either bla~hemicallv documented ,episodes or nvere 
hypoglycemic e11ar1ts in the lntent-to-triaat. population 

t Severe epiaodes of hypoglycemi, were defined as those where 1hil 
patient required the assistance of another parson to recover, lost 
con&clausness, or aiq:ierienced a s1;1l1uro (regQrdless of whether 
biochemical documentatlan of a low glucose value was obtain ad) 

flone fracture 
The occurrence of bone fractures was evaluated in a ~ool of nine clinical 
trials with a mean duration of eitposure to INVOKANA al 85 week~. The 
Incidence rates of adjudicated bone fractures wiira 1.1, 1,4, and 1.5 p11r 
100 pntlent-years of exposure lo the comparator, INVOKANA 100 1119, and 
INVOKANA 300 mg groups, respectively. Fr11ctures were observed as early 
as 12 weeks a~er treatment Initiation end were more likely to l:i~ low 
trauma (e.g., fall 1rorn no more than standing height), and affect the upper 
extremities [1J98 WBrning$ and PrecBulions (5.8}]. 

Labor11tgp, and Imaging Tes;ts 
lncrsa~ils in Serum Pot8ssium 
In a pooled population 11f patients (N=723) with moderate ranal impairrn1mt 
(eGFR 45 to leea than 60 ml/mln/1.73 rn2), Increase$ In serum potassium to 
greater than 5.4 mEq/L and 15% above baseline occurred I~ 5.3%, 6.0%, and 
8.e% of patiente treated with placebo, JNVOKANA 100 mg, and INVOKANA 
300 mg, rE1spectively. Severe elevations (greater than or aqua\ to 6.5 rn,Eq/L) 
oc~urred in 0.4% of patienti. treated with placebo, no patients treated wilh 
INVOKANA 100 mg, and 1.3% of patients treated with IN VO KANA 300 rn~. 
In these patients, increases in 'potassium were more commonly sean In 
thosa with elewted potassium at baselioe_ Among patients with moderate 
renal impairment, appto)(imately 84% w!lre taking medications that 
interfore with potassium excrntlon, Sl•ch as potaslllUm•sparing diuretics, 
angiotensin-convarti11g-enzyme Inhibitors, and angiotensin-receptor 
blockers {see Warnings and Pracautioni (5.3 and 5.4) and U5a In Specific 
Popul11tigns (8.6}]. · 
lncmm,s /11 Ssrum Mar1nssium · 
Dose-related increases in ~arum magneslum were obser11ed early after 
Initiation of INVOKANA (within 6weaksl and r~n1ained ele11at11d throughout 
treetnlilnt In t~e pool of four placebo-controlled trials. the rnaan parcent 
change in serum magnesium levels was 8.1% and 9.3% with INVOKANA 
100 mg and INVOKA.NA JOO mg, respectively, compared to -0.6% with 
placebo. In a trial of patients with rnodernte renal impairment {see Clinical 
Studies /14.J}], serum magnetlum levels l11mased by 0.2%, 9.2%, and 14.8% 
with placebo, INVOKANA 100 mg, end INVOKANA 300 mg, respecrivel~. 
lncrsases In St;,rum Phcr,;phate 
Dose-related increases in aerum phosphate levels were ob,er\led with 
INVOKANA. In the pool of tour pla,;ebo controllud trials, the mean percent 
chaJlgll in serurn phosphate levels were 3.6% and 5.1% with INVOKANA 
100 mg arid INVOKANA 300 mg, respectivEIIY, compared to 1.5% with 
placubo. In a trial of patients with moderate renal Impairment fslltl Cli11ic11I 
Studies (14.SJ], the mean serum phosphete levels increased by 1.2%, 
6.0%, and 9.3% with placebo, lNVOKANA 100 m9, and INVOKANA :mo mg, 
respectively_ 
tncrnases lfl Low-D11nsrw lipoprot6111 Gholesterol (LDL-C) snd non-Hlgh
011nq1'4' Lipoprot~il1 Cholesterol {non-HOL-C) 
In the pool of tour plecebo-controllE1d trials, do~e-rnlated increases in 1-Dl·G 
with INVOKANA were observed. Mean changes (percent changul from 
baseline In LDL-C reletlve to plai;:ebo were 4.4 mg/dL 14.5%) and 8.2 mg/dl 
(8.0%) with INVOKANA 10a mg and INVOKANA 300 mg, rElepectively. The 
mean b!1$e!lne LDL-C levels were 104 to 110 rng/dl across treatment groups 
{otM Wam/11gs and Pre,;wtions (5.10/l 
Dose-related locreasas in non-HDL-C with INVOKANA were obsarved. 
Mean changes (per1;(;1nt changE1$) from bHellne in non-HDL·C rel~ti..-e to 
placebo were 2,1 mg/dL [1.5%1 and 5.1 mg/dl IJ.6%)with INVOKANA. 100 mg 
and 300 mg, respeclh18ly. The mean baseline nan-HOL-C levels were 140 to 
l4J mg/dl a1;ross treatmant groups. 
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l11cr11ases in Hsmoglobin 
In the pool of four placebo-controlled Mais, mean change5 (percent 
i::hanges) from baseline In hemoglobin were -0.18 g/dl (-1.1%) with p!ecebo, 
0.47 !1/dl j3.5%) with INVOKANA 100 rn~. and 0.51 g/dL (3.6%) with 
JNVOKANA 300 mg. The 111ean ba~ellne hemoglobin value v,,as approKirnE1tillV 
14.1 g/dl across treatment groups. At the er1d of treatnient, 0.8%, 4.0%, and 
2.7% of patients treated with pla1;eba, INVOKANA 100 mg, and INVOKANA 
JOO mg, respectively, had hemoglobin ebo11e the upper limit of riormal. 
Oec/'llases in Bone Mineral De11slly 
Bona minerel density (BMD) was measur1;1d by dualaanergy X-ray 
absorptlometry In a clinical trial of 714 older adults (mean age 64 vaar.\ [sBe 
Cl/nlca/ Srudles 114.3)]. At 2years, pa'liimts randombed to INVOKANA 100 mg 
and INVOKANA JOa mg had placebo-corrected declines In HMO at the total 
hip of 0.9% and 1.2%, respectlvaly, and atthe lurnbar spine of 0.3% and 0.7%, 
respeeti11ely. Additionally, placf)bo-adjusted BMD dacline~ were 0.1% at the 
femoral ne1;k for both INVOKANA. doses and 0.4% at the distal forearrn for 
patients randornized to INVOKANA 300 mg. The placeba•adjusted change at 
tha distal fora arm for patients randomized to INVOKANA 100 ma was 0%. 

6.2 P,;,•lh1arke\ing E11p1rience 
Additional adverse, reactions have been identlfied duririg postapproual use ol 
JNVOKANA, Because these raactions ara reporrnd voluntarily from a 
population of uncertain size, it Is generellv riot pos9ible to reliably estimate 
U1eir frequencv or establish a causal relationship tu drug el!pos11re. 
Ketaar.idosls {seB Warnings ~nd Precautions /5.2)] 
A&1rtl! Kidney .Injury and lrnpalrment in Renal Fun1;tiao /see 1141mlngs and 
Precaut;ons /5.3)] 
Anaphylal\Js, A.ngioederna /see W'°'ml11gs and Precautions (5.8/J 
Uros0psis and Pyelonephrltls {see Wamlngs and P({!c.llulirms {5.5)) 

7 DRUG INTERACTIONS 
7.1 UGT En1ym11 Inducers 
Rifompln: Co-admlrlistration of canagNllozirl with rifampin, a nooselective 
Inducer of several UGT enzymes, Including UGT1 A9, UGT2B4, decre11sed 
eanagliflozirl area undertho curve (AUCJ by 51%. This decr1;1asa in expoijllrn 
ta can~gliflozin may decrease efffcacy. !tan inducer of these UGTs (e.g_, 
dfampin, pher1ytoin, phanabarbital, ritanavirl rnust be co-edministered with 
INVOKANA (canagliflozlr1l, consider Increasing tl1e dose to 30Q mg once 
dally it patients are currently toleretiog INVOKANA 100 mg once daily, heve 
iin eGFR greater than !10 mlJmin/1.73 m1, and raquire addi(ional glycernlc 
control. Consider other antihi;perglycemic therapy In patients with an eGFR 
of 45 to le$~ than 60 rnLJmin/1.73 m2 receiving concurrent therapy with a 
UGT inducer and requlra additional glycemic ~ontrol [see Dosage ~nd 
Administration (2.3) and Clinical PharmtwJ/ogy (1l3JJ 

7,2 Digoxht 
There was .an loerease in the AUG and mean peak drug cancentratlori {Gm.,l 
of dlaaKin (20% and 36%, respe<:tiveJyl when co-adminis1iired with 
INVOKANA 300 mQ [see CllnicBI Pharmacology (12.3)}. Patients taking 
INVOKANA wit~ cancomilant digoxin shOuld be monit1;1red appropriately. 

1J Poslliw Urine Cllucose Tes! 
Monitoring glycemic coritrnl with urine glucoae tests is not recommended In 
patients teklr1g SGLT2 lrihibitors as SGLT2 inhibitors increase urinary ~lu1;ose 
excretion and will lead to po~itlve· urine gl11c:os0 tests. Use alternatlve 
methoda 10 monitor gl~cemic control. 

J.4 lmE1rf&rence with 1,5-anhydrogluc:llol IU·AGI Assay 
Monitoring glyc0mic control with 1,5"AG assay la not reeofl1manded u 
[lleasurements of 1,5-AG are unreliuble In asseulng glycemic control in 
patients taking SGLT2 inhibitors. Use alternative methods to monitor 
glvcemic controL · 

8 USE IN SPECIFIC POPULATIONS 
8.1 PreghtlOCV 
Rlijk Summery 
Based on animal data showing adverse renal affects, INVOKANA Is not 
recomrnat1ded during the second and third trlrn0sters of pregnancy. 
Urnlted data with INVOKA.NA in pr8gnant women ore not sufficient to 
delarmina 11 dr11g-assocl~ted risk for major birth defects or miscarriage. 
There are ri5ks to the mother and fetus associated with poorly controlled 
diabet0s in pregnancy /sefl Clinical CcrnsldBration,;l 
In animel studies, adverse ranel polvlc and tubula dilatation6 that were not 
reversible were obsal'lled in rats when canag\iflozin was 0dministiarad 
during a period of renal d0valoprnent corraspondlng to the late sacond and 
third trirnestars of hornan pregn,ncy, at an exposure 0.6-tirnas the 300 mg 
clinical dos0, based on AUG. 
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The estimated background ri,k al major binh defects is 6-10% In women 
with pre-ge~tlonal diabetes with aHbAfo >7 and has been reported to be 
88 high as 20·25% in woman with a HbA1e >10. The eilimated backgro11nd 
risk of miscarriage far the indic,tad population Is unknown. In the U.S. 
general,popul11lion, the eslimatad backgro11nd risk of major birth.defects 
and misc11rrlage in clinlca[ly racogni:zad pragnanciei. Is 2-4% and 
15-20%, respectively:. 
Cllnlcal Consideretions 
Diaaa.1:a-associated rnaternal and/or embryo/fetal rlak 
Poorly controlled diabete6 In pregnancy Increases the maternal risk for 
diabetic ketaacidosis, pr11-11cl1111Jpsia, spontaneous qbartions, .preterrn 
delivery, stlHbirth end d11llvery complicatlons. Poorly controlled dieb11tes 
Increases the fetal risk for major birth defecb!,, sllllblrth, and rnacrof(lmia 
relallld morbidity, 
Anima/0,111 
CanagliHozill dosed directl'i to juvenile rats from postnetal dny (PND) i1 
until PND 90 at doses CJf 4, 20, 65, or 100 mg/kg iPt:m1asad kidney weights 
and dose depend11ntly increHed tha Incidence e.nd severity of renal pelvic 
and tub11lar·di1atadon at all dosas tested. Exposure at the lowest dose was 
greater than or equal to 0.5-times the 306 mg clinical do&e, based on AUC. 
These CJutcomes ocm1rred with dn1g eMposure d~rlng periods of renal 
d11velopment in rat&. that corr1111po11d to the le.te &econd and tllird trimester 
of human renal development. The renal pelvic dRetatiom. observed in 
juvenile animals did not fully revarse within a 1month recovery period. 
In embryo-fatal d8'1elopmant studies In rats and rabbits, canaglifloiln was 
administered for lnterv11.ls coinciding with the first trimester puiod of. 
orgenog11nHls in humane;. No developmental toxioitiei.i Independent of 
maternal to1dcity wer11 obsarved wh11n canaglifloiin was administered at 
dosas up to 100 111g/kg in pregnant rats and 160 mg/kg in pregn,nt rabbits 
during embryonic organogenesls ar during II stlldy in whh;;h maternal rats 
were doHd fram gestation day IGDI 6 through PND 21, yi11lding exposurei; 
up to approximately 19-times the 300 mg clinical do111, based on AUC. 
8.2 . Lac11tion 
Rlc;k·summary 
Th11re Is no information regarding t'ha presence of INVOKANA ill human 
rnllk, the effects on the breastfed Infant, or the 11ffects on milk production. 
Canaglifto;;cin h, present in tha milk of lutatlng rats /s,e Data}. Since 
human kidnay maturation' occurs in 111,ro and during tha first 2 yea!'I CJf 
life whan lactational exposure may CJccur, th11re rnay be risk to tha 
d1111eloping humen kidney. 
BeoaHa af the potential for seriou, adverse reacti1;1ns in a breastfed 
infant, advise wom11n that use of INVOKANA is riot recommended while 
breastfeedi11g. 
Data 
An/ma/Data 
RedlCJlabeled canegtrflozin edminlstered to laGt~lng rats on dey 13 post• 
partum wlls present at II mllk/plesma 111do of 1.40, indlcatina that 
canagliffozln and its metabolites are transferred Into milk at a 
concentrlldon compareble ta that in plHma. Juvenile rats directly e.xpo&ed 
to canagliflozin .showed a risk to 1h11 developing kldnay frenal pehlle and 
tubular dilatatlons) during maturation. · 

·8.4 Petllaltle Use 

Safety and affectivenesc; ol lNVOKANA In pediatrie p,tients under 18 y11ars 

of age have not be11n established•. 

a,s' Oerlalricc Usa . 
Two thouund thlny-four (2034) patlants 65 ye11re and older, 11"d 345 patients 
75 years end aider we re exposed to INVOICANA in nine cc1inle al studies of 
INVOKANA /s91 Clinical Studl9s (14.3)]. . 
Patients 65 years and older had a higher i11cidence of adversa reaction, 
related to reduced i111ravascular vol11me with INVOKANA (such es 
hypot11n&lan, postural diuiness, ortho&tatic hypoten.!!lon, syncope, .'and 
d11h'idratlonL partie11lerl\f with the Jaa mg daily do6a, compared to "yCJunger 
patiants; a mora prominent in~rease in the Incidence wa.s ,,en In pllliente 
who were 15 years and uldar /He Do1SSOll and Ar/ministration (2.1) ,nd 
Advsi:t11 Raactions (8.l)l Smaller reductions in HbAIC with INVOKANA 

. relatlve to plae11bo were seen in older (65 yeers and old11r; -0.61% with 
INVOKANA 1ao mg and -0.14% with INVOKANA 300 mg reletlue to placebo) 
compar11d to younger p11tiants (-0.72% wilh INVOKANA 100 mg and -0.87% 
wilh INVOKANA 300 ing relative to placebo). 
8.6 Renal lmpairmen1 
The efficacy arid safety of INVOKANA w11ra avaluated In a study thet 
lnt.luded patients with mod11rata renal impalnnent (eGFR 30 to less th1111 
5D mUmin/1.73 m11.{see t:linkal Studi,:, (14.3)/. TheS8 patients had lem;; 
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o\19rall glycemic efficacy and had a higher ocourr11nce of adveree reactions 
related to reduc11d lntravascular volume, renal-related adverH teacdans, 
and decreases In 11GFR compared tCJ patients with mHd renal impairment or 
normal renal function (eGFR gre11tar tha~ or equal to 60 ml/min/1.73 m11, 
DCJsa-rolated, transient mean increases in serum pCJtasslum were CJbsarved 
early after initiation of INVOKANA (I.e., within 3 weeksl in this trial. 
Increases in 5er11m potassium of greater 1h1n 5.4 mEq/1. and 15% above 
baseline occurred In 16.1%, 12.4%, and 27.0% of patients treated with 
plaMbo. INVOKANA 10D mg, and INVOKANA 300 mg, respeclivalv. Severe 
elavadons (greater than or equal to 6.5 mEq/U oce11rrad in 1.1%, 2.2%, and 
2.2% of patients treeted with pl1oebo, INVOKANA 100 mg, and INVOKANA 
300 Ill~. respectively [i:ea Oosags 11nd Administration (2.2}, warnings and 
Prticsutlons /5.1, 5.3. 11,>d 5A), and Adverse Reactions (8.1 )}. 
The efficacy ind safety of INVOKANA have not been establi.sh11d In patients 
with severe nmal impairment (eGFR less than 30 ml/min/1.73 m2), 
with ESRD, or r11caiving di1ly1is. lNVOKANA is not expected tu be affective 
In these patieot populations [$111! Contraindications (4} 11,td Clinical 
Pharmacology (l2.3)t 

8,7 Hepatic mp11lrmen1 
No dNage adjustment it. necessary in patients wilh mild or moderate hepatic 
impairman1, Th!! un of INVOKANA h,s n at been s111dled In patients wllh 
severe hepatic inp11irment and is therefore not recommended /s,e Cllnical 
Piu,rma~tJ/agy{12.3)]. 

10 OVERDOSAGE 
There wer~ no repans of overdose during the clinlcal developrnent'program 
of INVOKANA (canagliflozin). 
In the event CJf an overdollB, Clllltact me Pclron Control Canter. It is also 
reasonabla to employ the usual .suppoltlVll measures, e.g., remov11 
unabsorbed material from the gastrointestinal tract, employ clinical 
monitoring, end institute 1;11ppartive treirt11111nt as dictated b~ the plllient\ 
clinical ¥talus. Canegliflozln was negligibly removed during 1 4-hour 
h11madia1Ysls session. Ce.negliflozln is 110t expected to ba dialyzable by 
peritoneel dialysis. 

11 Dl:SCRIPTION 
INVOKANA (canoarrnozinl contains cnnaglttlozln, an inhibitor of sodium
glucose co-trarn;porter 2 ISGLnl, the transporter re$pansible ior reabsorbing 
tha majority of glucose filtered by the kidPey. CanagliHozin, the active 
.ingradient of INVOKANA, is chemically known H (1Sl-1,5-anhydro"1-(3-[[5
(4-fluorophaPyll-2·th111nyl)methyl)-4-methylphenyl]·D~glucltol tiernlhydrata 
end Its molecul11r fCJrmul11 end Wlllght are l'.::uH25F05S•1/2 H20 1md 453.53, 
respactively. Th11 structural formula for canagliffozln l.s: 

p 

C1111agllflozin is pre.ctlcallv insoluble In aqueous media from pH 1.1 to 12.9. 
INVOKANA: i, supplied as fllm•cCJated teblets for oral administration, 
containing 102 and 306 mg of canagiflo~in In each tablet strength, 

·~CJrresponding to 100 mg and 300 mg of canagliflozin (enhydrousl, 
respectively. 
Inactive Ingredients of Iha core tablet are croscarmallose sodium, 
hydrollyprapyl celluloH, lactose anhydraus, magnesium stearate, and 
microciy&talline cellulose, The magnesium stearate is v11gatable-sourced. 
The tablets are finished with a cornmerclally available 1ilm-co1ting 
consisting al the followlno excipients; polyvinyl alcohol (partially 
hydrolyi11dl, titanium dio)lid11, macrogoVPEG, lalc, and iron Ollide yellow, 
E172 (100 ,ng tablet only~ 

12 CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY 
12.1 Machanism of Actlan 
Sodium-gl1,1cose co-tranc;porter 2 (SGLTll, expressed in th11 proxlmal ren~I 
1llbules, Is raspansible for tha majority of the reabsorp1io11 of fllterad gluco11 
from th11 tl.lbular lumen. Canagliflozin ii en Inhibitor of SGLT2. By inhibiti11g 
S6LT2, canagnHozin redu~as reabsorptio11 of filtered gklcoJJe and lowers tll11 
renal threshol~ for glucoaa IRTG), and ihereby increasee urinary glucose 
excred011 IU0EI. 
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12.2 Pharm1Godynamlcs 
Following single and multiph.i oral doses of canagliflozin in patients with 
type 2 diabetes, do.se-dapendenl deQraases In the r1.1nal threshold for 
glucose (Rfo) und Increases in urinary gklcH>.H el!Cration were obsen,ad. 
From a ,1,rtlno RTG vakie of approxim,tely 240 mg/dL, canagliHozin el 
100 mg and 300 mg once daily aupprassed RTs thro1.1ghout the ;!4-haur 
period. Maxim1il suppression of mean RTe over tha 2~-hour perilld was sean 
with th, 300 mg daily d0sa to approximatalv 70 to 90 mg/dl In patients whh 
typa 2 diabllles irr Phase 1studie6. Tha reductiorr, ill RTi, led 111 increases In 
mean UGE ,01 approximatel'I 100 g/day in subjects with ty'pa 2 diabetes 

· treated with either 100 mg or 300 mg of ~anagliHozin. In patients with typ1.11 
diabetes given 100 mg to 300 mg once daily over , 18-day dosing period. 
reductions in RTe and incre,sas.ln urinary gkicasa excretion ware observed 
over the dosing period. In this study, plasma glucne declined in a d0~a
dapendent tasliion within lhe first day of doaing. In slngle-doH st1.1dlas in 
healthy end fype 2 diabetic subjects, trae.tment with canegliflozin 300 mg 
before a miKed-meel delayed intestinal glucose absorption and red11cad 
postprandi11I gl11cose. 
c.a.:dlac: FlecbJ!phll$1ogy . 
In arendomliad, double-blind, placabo-contrallad, active-co1n11arator, 4-way 
cr051;ouar study, 60 healthy subjecti. we1'11 administered a single oral do~e of 
canagDffozin 300 mg, canagllflozln 1,200 mg 14 times the maximum 
recommended dose), moidlloxacin, and placebo. No meenlngful changes In 
QTc Interval were oburwd with aithet the recommended dose of 300 mg or 
the 1,200 mg d1;1sa_ 
12.3 Pharmacokinetic, 
The phermacokinelie, of canaglifkmn Is similar in heihhy subjects elld 
patients with type 2 diabetes. Fonawlng single-d0s11 oral adminiwation of 
100 mg and 300 mg of INVOKANA. peak plasma concentrations (median Tm••) 
of c,nagllflozin occurs within 1to 2hours post-doe. PINma Gm•• and AUC of 
caoagliflozin incr11asad in ado,e-proponional manner from 50 mg ti! 300 mg. 
The 11pperant terminal h111f-life ltl/21 was 10.8 hours end 13.1 hours for lhe 
100 mo and 300 mg doses, respectively. Sleady-5tete was reached ,ftl!r 4to 
5days of once-dally dosing ~Ith canaglffloiin 100 mg to 300 mg, Canagliflozin 
does not elChibit time-dependent phermacokinetics end accumul11ted In 
plasma up 10 35% fallowing mul~ple doses of 100 rng and JOO mg. 

Abeorotton 
The mean 11){;011.118 oral bioe11ellabllity or c11negllflozin is ,pprmclmately 
65%. Cc-edminislration of ahigh-fat meal with canagliHoi!n had no effect on 
lha pharfllacokinetics of canagliff0:i.Jn; therefore, INVOKANA may ba taken 
with orwi1holltfood. However, based on the pollln1ial ID red1.11;:a posqirandiel 
plesrna glucose eNcundons due ID del,ved Intestinal gl11ciisg absorption, It Is 
recommended that INVOKANA bataken beforetha first meel oftha day {s11e 
DOS8f1S ,ndAdministniticm {2. l)l 
Distribution 
The mean steady-mite volume of dl,trlbutlon of cenagllflozin following a 
slngla intravenous Infusion in healthy subject$ was 83.5 L. i.uggesting 
extensive tissue dismb111io". Canagliflozin is IIXl:ensively bound to proteins h• 
plasma [99%), r,,einty to albumin. Protain binding Is independent of 
canagliflozin plasma concellttatlons. Piaama protein binding Is not 
meaningfullv altered in patients with renal or hepatic impeirment 
114atahQ[ism . 
0-glucuranldation is the major metabolic eilminetian pathway for 
canagHflozin, which Is mainly glucuranldated by UGT1A9 and UGTlB~ ID two 
inactive O-gl1.1curonide meuiboRtes. 
CVP3A4-medh11ed laxidative) ,natabalism of canagliflozin I$ minimal 
lappro'Mimataly 7%)in humens. 

~ 
Follow!11g administratian of a single or,1 [14CI canagliAoiln dose to heelth\, 
subjects, 41.5%, 7.0%, and 3.2% af Iha administered radioactive dose was 
recovered In feces as Genegllflozin, .a hydra11ylated metabolits, and an 
0-glucuranide metebollte. respecti\ie!y. Enterohepalic circullltion of 
canagli11ozin was negligible. 
Approximately 33% of. the administered radioactive dase was excreted In· 
urine, malnlv as 0-glucuronide metabolites (30.5%1, LeS1 than 1% of the 
dose was excreted as 1111ehanged e1.1nagllflazin in urina_ Renal clearance of 
canagliDozin 100 mg and 300 mg doses ranged from 1.30to 1.55 ml/min. 
Mean systemic cleer,nte of canag6na2ln was appraldmataly 192 inlJmln in 
healthy subjec:U following intr,vanous edminlstration. 
Spaci(lc Populations 
Renal Impairment 
A single-dose, open-label study evaluatad the ph~nnacakinetics of 
G11nagllflozin 200 mg In subjects with va~ng degraes of renal iPJpelrmant 
lclassiNed u5ing the MDRD-eGFR formula} ciompared 10 heelth\l subjacts. 
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Renal impairment did not affect Iha Cm.. of canegllHozin. Gomp11rad la 
healthy subjeGts IN=3; aBFR greeter rhan or equ11I to 90 mLJmin/1.73 m2), 
plasma AUC of c11mag1IHozln was inereased by approxlmataly Hi%, 29%, and 
53% In subjects with mlld {N=10), inodarate (N=9), end severe (N=10) renal 
lrnpalrmant respeetivaly, le6FR 60 lQ less then 90, JO to less then 80 and 
15 to less than JO mLJmln/1.73 mZ, raspe ctiveiyl, but was similer for ESRD 
{N=81 subjects and haalthy subjecte. 
lncreasea In canagliflozin ALIC of this megnltude are _not cansldered 
clrilcally relevallt. The ph~nnacadynamic resp0"se to canagUll01ln declines 
wltil increasing aavarity of renal Impairment [s,s Ciintfaindications (4J and 
Warnings and Pn,c:alllfons (5.3}]. 
Canaglifloiln was negRgibly removed by hemodlelysis. 
H,paf/c lmp,irment 
Relative to subjects with normal hepatic funclion, the ge0matric mean rati1;1$ 
for Cm and AUC.. of canaglillazin were 107% and 110%, respectively, in · 
subjec~ with Chikl-Pugh tlass A lmfld hapatic impairm1;1ntl and 96% 11nd 
111%, respectively, in aubjects with Child-Pugh clas.s B (moderate hep11tic 
impairmentl following administration of esingle 300 mg do6il or canaglifloiin. 
These differences ,ra not consider~d to ba GliniGsllv meaningful. There Is 
pg cllnlcal experienca In palioots with Child.Pugh Gl11ss G{severe) hepatic 
impairment [see Un 111 Specific Pop,,./arlons (8.7}}. 

Pharmacokineric Effst:ts of Age, Bodv Mass Index (BMIVWeig/lt Gender 
,nd Recs 
Based an the populatlop PK analysis with data collected from 1526 subjects, 
age, body mass index (BMl)/weight, gander, and r1.1ca do not have a 
clinicallv meaningful effect on the ph~rmacokinetics 01 canagliflozin [.¥Bl 
Use in Specific Popul11t/ans {8.5)}. 

Pedillrlc 
Studies characterizing Iha pharmai;:oklnatlcs of can,gllflmin in pediatric 
patient$ hava not been conducted. 

Drug lnteract;oo Studies 
In Vitro A511ff$111Bnt of Drug Interactions . 
Cana;liHozin did not induce CVP450 enzyms expression l3A4, ZC9, :2C19, 2.B6, 
and 1A21 in ,::1.1~11rad hum1111 hapatocytes. Canagll11ozin did not Inhibit the 
CVP450 isoenz11mes 11A2, 2A8, 2C19, 2D6, or 2E1\ and weekly lnhibillld 
CVP2B6, CVP2C8. CVP2C9, and CVP3A4 based on In vitro studies wlth human 
hepatic miGrosomes. Ganeglifloiln is aweak inhibitor of P-gp. 
Cenaglif101ln is also a substrate al drog transponers P-glycaprotein (P-gpl 
and MAP2. 
In Vwo Assessment of Dn1g Incera ctions 
Table 6: 	Effact of ·Cu-Administered Dr1111s an Systemic Exposures l1f 

Can11gllflmln 

Co0 Admlnl118red 
Dn11 

DoHOI 
Cci-Adl!llnl118nd 

Drug' 

DDl8 DI 
Canqli•llilln" 

C.0111811'1~ Mnn Rallo 
(Redo Wi1li/Wllh11l 

Co-Admlfll!lt11111I Drugi 
No EIIect-1.0 

AIJCI 
IMCII 

c.... 
l9N. CII 

Sea Drug tnl61111Hlo111 11. fl lor th1 ollnlcal ralav1nc1 of lhe followlng; 

Rifampin llOOmgQn 
for 8days 300mg 0.49 

IOA4;0.541 
0.72 : 

(0.81;0.UI 
No dare 1d[p1bnen11 DI lr4VOKANA raquired for tha lollowi1g; 

CVclo$porine ~OOmu 300mg QOfor 
8dl!V& 

t.23 
11.19; 1.211 

1.01 
10.91; 1.111 

Elhlnyl e&lradiOI e~d 
lavonargssvel 

O.OS mg elhinyl 
aatndiol and 

o.1Smg 
1evonorgestnl 

200mg QDfar 
Bdm 

Q.91 
(ILB8; 0,!M) 

o.92 
10.84:0.991 

Hydrocnlorolhiazide 25mg OD 
ror35d1vs . 

SOOmg OD lot 
1 days 

1.12 
ll.08;1.111 

t,16 
11.oti; 1.251 

Melformin 2.oooma 300mg QDfor 
8daya 

1.10 
(1.0!1;1-161 

t.05 
10.!!8:.1.101 

ProbeneGld 500mU' BIil 
flit~ days 

30011110D lor 
11 dil\1$ 

1.21 
(1.111; 1,251 

1,13 
(1-00;1.281 

' Slngle dase unlen otherwise noted 
1 AUG;.r for drugs given 1111 a single dose end AUG2Ah for drugs given as 

mul~ple do1e, 
QD =once daily; BID= twice daily 
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Table 6: Effect ttf C~n11dllD02l11 on Systemic 1:xm!rurs of Co-Administered Drugt 
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G,om•lrloMeen Ratio 

Don of 
(Aallo WlthJWIIITouL 

Co-Admlnlatered Co-Admlni$1oi•d 110~1 o! Co-A~mlnl!Iered Drugl· 
Drug Cene9UH02ln' No Elfaetcto 

Drug' AUCI c... 
(90"/,CI) (gfl% Cl) 

Sea D111g fn/9rao1/on$ (7.2)for lhe clinical relev~ll~O ol 1he followlng: 

0.5 mg aD firs! 
Digoxin dey follo!M!d by 300mg an digmcin 1.20 1.36 

0.25 mo no tor Ion days (1.12; 1.2$1 (1.21; 1.53) 
6 dayt 

r.lo dou ~dJu11'4l16Muf co-sdrnlnlaterad dn1g rtqulr1dfor lha following; 

Aceteminophon 1,00011,g 3110 mg BID far 
!cotarnlno~hen 1.M' 1.00 

25 dBV8 lf0.~8: 1.14) 10.92; 1.09} 

Q,I):) mg ed1inyi ethlnyl e1lrediol 1.07 1,n 
Elhiriyl efll'~dlol {0_99; 1.151 0.10;1.MI 
end eitradlol end 200 DIQ OD 

levonor~ostr@I 0.16mg hlr ~ da~& 106 1.22l,vo11orgeeLrel lavo11o;~snrel (1.00; 1.13) 11.11; 1.35! 

glyburido 1.02 Q.93 
(O.!lil; 1.07) IM5·1.011 

Glyburids U51ng 200mg no 3-cls•hvdroNV- Lill 0.99 
for& deye aMiuride 10.06· to71 (0.91; 1-001 

4-lren&-hydroxy• 1.03 0-8~ 
oMiuride I0.97; 1.091 10.ee· 1-041 

Hydro- 25 m~ QO 300mg no hydro- 0.99 0.94 
chlorathiazids for35dm forJ devs &hlotothlailde 10.as-1.0n (0.07; LOI) 

Me!lor111!n 2.000 mg 300mgOll motfarmin 120 1116 
fo• sdev~ 11.08; 1.:J.1 1roA1·uo1 

slmv~s~~n 1-12 1.09 

SiDl\leallllin ~o rn~ 
300mg no [0.9l; 1.331 (0_91; 1.31) 
forJ days simvastati~ 1,18 U.6 

a&id 111.ro· 1.351 (1.10; 1.4~1 

(A),warfarin 1.01 1.03 
(0.96; LOIi I0.94; 1.1~ 

Wsrfsrin Jorn~ 300 mo Oil 1S),w3rfa1ln 1.06 1-0[ 
for 12 day& i(l.00· 1.121 IOJIO;l.131 

INR 1.00 1.06 
!0.98; I.OJ) 10.00· 1.121 

' Single dose 1111 less othetwlse notecl 
t AUC1n1 for drugs gl11en as a single do8e and AUC~h for drugB given ~~ 

multiple doi;es 
*AUCo.1211 
QD = once d,i!y; BID= twice dailv; INR = fntematlonal Normalized Ratio 

13 NONCLINICAL TOXICOLOGY 
13.1 Carcinogc111Hls, Mlltaganes:is, lmpairmerrt of Fartlllty 
Curch1qqeoes;J~
Carcinogenicity was evaluarnd in 2-year studiae cot1ducted in CD1 mice flnd 
Sprague•Dawley rats. Cana~llllozln did not increase the ln~ldence of tumors 
in mice dosed at 10, 30, or 100 mg/kg llass than or equal to 14 tlmes 
el<posure from a 300 mg clh1lcal dosal. 
Testicular Leydig cell turnors, considered seconderv ta Increased luteinizing 
hormone !LHI, increased signific11htly In male rats at all doses tested 110, 
JO, end 100 mg/kg)_ In a 12-week clinical qtudy-, LH did not increase In rn~les 
treated with canagliflozln_ 
Renal tubular edenom1;1 and carcinoma increa3ed slgri!Hcantly in male and 
female rats dosed at 100 mg/kg, or approximately 12-timei exposure from a 
300 m~ c(ltilcel dose. Also, adrenal pheochromocytoma increased 
significantly in me lei;: end numerically in females· drmd at 100 mg/kg. 
Carbohydrate malabsorption associated wllh high doses iii cenagllflozln was 
considered e necessary proximal event In the emergence Qf ren11I and 
adrnnal tumors in rats. Cllrtlcal studies have not demonstrated carbohydrato, 
meleb~orptlon in humans at cen~11!iflo1ln doses of up to 2"times the 
recommended clinical dose of 300 mg. 

Mu.ta gcmesjs 
Canegllflozin was not mutage~ic with or without metaboli~ activation in the 
Ame~ ~Hily. Cana{lllflozin was mutagenic In the in vitro mouBe (ymphorna 
assay with but not without metabolic activelion- Canagliflozin was not 
mutaganic or clastogeniG in an in 11/vo oral micronucleuij $$Say In rats and 
an in vl~o oral Comet assav in rats. 

1moalcwent ot Eeurnt\l 
Canagliflozin had 110 1Jffacts an the abllity of rats to mate and sire or maintein 
a liner up to the high do~a of 100 mg/kg (appro:oiimataly 14 tlmes !Ind 18 limes 
tho 300 mg clinical do~e ln males and females, raspectivelyl, allhough there 
were minor alterations In a number of reproductive parameters (decreased 
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sperm velocity, increased number of abnormal sperm, alighdy fawe, corporn lutea, 
fewer Implantation sites, and smaller' liner sizeal at th11 highest dosage 
ndmlnlsterod. 

14 CLINICAL STUDIES 
INVOKANA (canagliflozinJ has been studied as monotherapy, In combination 
with rnatlormln, sulfonylurea, metlormln and sulfonylurea, metformln a11d a 
thiazolidinedlona !I.a,, ploglitazonel, and in combination with insulin (with or 
without other antihyperglycemle agents)_ The efficacy of INVOKANA was 
compared to a dipoptidyl peptidaH_,, {OPP-41 Inhibitor (sitagliptlil) and a 
sulfonylurna (glimlilplrldel- INVOKANA wes also svalualed in Bdults 55 t,;, 
80 years of age and patients with moderate renal impairment. 
In flatlants wilh type 2 diab!ltss, treatment with INVOKANA produced 
clrnically snd s:atlstlcally signilicant impravernants in HbAl C comp~red to 
placebo. Reduc1iom1 111 HbAlC were observed acro&s subgroups including 
a~s, gander, race, and baselinfil body rnass Indox (BM(). 

14.1 Mono1harapy 
Atotal of 584 patients with typ~ 2 diabetes inadequately controlled an diet 
and e:oierclia participated in a 26-week, double-blind, placebo-contrcllad 
study to evaluate tile efflc9cy and safety of INVOJ<A.NA, Th0 mean age was 
55 years, 44% of patients were men, a11d the mean baseline 0GFR was 
87 mL/mln/1.73 m1• PatiQnts taking other antihyperglycemlc agents (N=281) 
discontinued th6 agent and underw.int an II-week wa8hout followed by a 
2-week, ~Ingle-blind, placebo run-in period. Patients not taking oral 
antihyparglycemic agents (N=303} entered the 2.-week, single-blind. placebo 
run-In eeflod diroctly. After the placebo run-in. period, p8tlents were 
randomized to INVOKANA 100 mg, INVOKANA 300 mg, or placebo, 
admlnist!lred once d~ily for 28 weeks. 

At lhe end of treannen~ INVOJ<ANA 100 mg and 300 mg once dally resulted In 
a statisric1dly ~ign!flcant Improvement in HbA1 C rp<0.001 for both dose~) 
compared to placebo. INVOKANA 100 mg and JOO mg once dally also rnsulted 
in a grsater proportion of palien\ls achlll'vlng an HbAlC less than 7%, In 
significant redur:tlon In fasting plums glucose (FP01, in improved 
postprandial glucose (PPGI, and In percent body weight reduction compared 
to placebo (Sll'8 Tabla 7)_ Staristicfll!y sldnlflcant lp<:0.001 for both doses:) meat1 
changes from bes-sllne In systolic blood preur.1re relative to placebo w1;1re 
-3.J mmHg and -5.4 mmH~ with INVOKANA 100 mg and 300 mg, respectivelv. 

T11bl11J 7: 	Resulls lrom 26-Week Placabo-Con1roI111d Clini1ad SttldV wllh 
INVOKANA at Manotherap~ 

Placebo 
Efficacy Parame\or (N•192) 

INVOKANA 
100mg 
(Na=185J 

INVOKANA 
300mg 
(N•197l 

HbA1C(%l 
Baseline (moan) 7_97 8.06 8.01 
Change frorn b11~1i1ll11a 
{adjusted meanl 0.14 -0.77 ·1-03 
Difference from placebo 
(adjusted me~n) (95% Cl)t 

. -0.91* 
(-1.0S; -0.73) 

-1.W 
H .34; ·0.9SJ 

P1men1 of PutienUi Achl&vlna 
HbA1C<7¼ 21 451 62* 
Falling Plasma Oluco,e {m~/dl) 

Baseline (mean) rn5 172 173 
Chango from basell11e 
(adjusted mean) 8 -27 --35 
Difference from placebo 
!adjusted meanI(95% Cl)f 

·36* 
l-4l; -291 

-tii 
(·50: -37) 

2-hour Po~tprandlal Glucoae lmg/dL) 
Baseline (ma11n) 229 250 254 
Change from baseline 
(adjU~ted meen) 5 -43 -59 

Difference from plecebo 
(ediwted meanl (95% Cll' 

-4!!' 
(•59,1: --37.0) 

.641 
(-75.0; -52-9) 

Body Weight 
Baseline (mean) in kg 87.5 85.9 86.9 
%ch~oga from basoline 
lad justed mean) -0..6 -Z.8 .J.9 
Oiff.irance from placebo 
(adjusted meanl (95% CW 

-2.21 

(-2,9: "1-6) 
-3.3' 

1·4.0; -2,BJ 

"lntant•to•treat populetion using last obse·rvation.in etudy prior ta glycemic 
rfil~cue therapy 

t least i.quares mear1 adjusted for ba 9eline value and stratification t.ictor$ 
*P<0.001 
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14.Z Combination Th1n1irv 
Add-on Combjnalign Jberam1 with Mettorroin 
A total of 1:i!84 patl.ents wilh type 2 diebetes inadequately controlled 0n 
metlormin m0110therapy /greeter than or ,quaI to 2,000 mg/day. or at le1nrt 
1,500 mg/day if higher dose nat tolerated! participated i11, 28-week, doubla
bllnd, placebo- and active-controfted study ta eveluate the efficacy and 
safety of INVOKANA in combination with metformin. Tha mean age was 
!i5 years, 47% of patients were men, and tha mean baseline eGFR was 
8$ mLJmin/1 .73 rn2, Patient, already on tha required tnetformin dose 
(N=1009) were randomized after completing a2.-week, single-bllnd. placebo 
run-In period. Patients taking l11ss than the required melfom1ln dose or 
pathtnts on metforrnln In combination with enothllf 11.ntihypergl)'cemic agent 
(N=i!.75! were .switched to metformln mon01herapy let do~es described 
abovtl far at leHt 8 weeks before entering the 2-week, $lngla•blind, 
plaGeha run-in. After the placebo run-in period, patients were rendomized to. 
INVOKANA 100 mg, INVOKANA 300 mg, sitagliplin 100 mg, .ar placebo, 
administered oni:e dally as add-011 therapy to m1;1ttormin. 
At th11 end of treatment:. INVOK~NA 100 mg and 300 mg once dally resulted 
in a 5tatlstlcally significant improvement in HbA1C (p<(lJXl1 for bath doses) 
compared to pleceba when added to metforrnin, INVOKANA 100 mg and 
300 rng once d11ily el$0 resulted in agreatar proportion of patierrts achieving 
an HbA1C lass th1,ri 7%, in significant reduction in fasting pl11arna glucose 
{FPGI, In Improved pi;istprandial glucose !PPGI, and In percent body weight 
raduc1ion compared to pl11cebo when added to metformln (see 
Table 8). Statistically significant (p<0.001 for both doseli) mean cha11ges from 
baseline In systolic blcad pressure rel,1tlve to placeba were -5.4 mrnHo and 
-6.6 mmHg with INVOl<ANA 100 mg a11d MO mg, respE1cllvaly. 

Tebl• 8: 	Results rrom 26-We.k Plac1bo-Contr0Had Clinlca:I Study of 
INVOKANA In Cambi11atlt111 with M1tfonnln· 

Eflloacy Peram11er 

PlaGabo+ 
Melfllffilln 

IN=1&3) 

INVOKANA 
100m!I+ 

Metfol'lllln 
IN=388j 

INVOKANA 
3001J111+ 

Melformln 
IN=31l1) 

HbA1CI%) 
Basali'ne (mean! 7.96 7.94 7.95 
Change from baselina 
{adjusted meant -0.17 -0.78 -0.94 
Difference from placebo 
ladjustE1d rneanl (95% Cl)' 

-o.62* 
l-0.78; -(U81 

-o.11* 
l-0.91; -Q.84) 

Perceril of pallentl a,;hlavlng 
HbA1C,(J% 30 ,ta' 5~ 

Feallng Plasma Gl11Co11 {mg/di.) 
ea,eline {111aanl 164 169 173 
Chang, from baseline 
ladjusled maanl 2. -2.1 -38 
Difference from placebo 
{adjueted mean) (95% CW 

-30'
l-36; •24) 

-4oi 
{-46;-34) 

2-ho•r P1111prandi•I Glllllose {mgfdL) 
Basaline (me.in) 249 258 262 
Change frgm base~ne 
(adjusted ,Mani -10 ..t8 -57 
Differenca from pl~eeba 
!adjusted mean) /95% Cl)' 

-3st
,....9;-27) 

-411 

(-58;-361 
BGd~Welght 

Baseline (meen) in kg 86.7 88,7 85,4 
%ch11nge from basel111, 
!adjusted maanJ -1.2. -3.7 -U. 
Difference from pl11eebo 
hdju$lad mean) {95% Cl)f 

.2,.51 

f-3.1;-1.9) 
•2.9* 

(-3.5: ·2.31 

" lnlent•to-tr,at population u.si11 g Iast observation in stud'/ prior to glyeernlc 
rncua therapy 

r Lean squares mean adjusted for baaellne value and stratificetion factors 
*P<0.001 

lobiul Comhjnetion IbG@PVwilh Mu®rroio 
A tolltl of 1186 pa1itllltS wflh type 2diabetes inedequately clinlrolled wilh diet 
and a11erclsa partlGlpated in 1 2e-week doubla-blind, 11eti~e-controlled, 
p11r9llal-group, 5-arm, multicenter 5tudyto eveluete the effic11c.y and safetv of 
inhial therapy with INVOICANA in eombination wi1h melformin XR. The median 
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age was 56 yB1r11, 48% of petien~ ware me11, and the mean baseline eGFA 
wM 87.6 ml/min/1.7~ m1• The median duration of diabetes wes 1.6 years, and 
n% ot patients were treatmant nai;,,a. AflBr cDJ11platlng 11 2-week single-blind 
pl,cebo run-in period, patients were randomly as,lgnad fur e double-blind 
tn,atroont period of 26 waeks to l of S treetmant groups !Table 91. The 
metl'Drmln XR dose was initiated et 500 mg/dey for the first week of lreatmeJlt 
11nd then Increased to 1000 mg/d11y. Mattormin XR ar matching placebo wall 
up-lllratad every 2-3 weeks during the next 8 weeks of treatment to a 
ma)llmum dail',' dose of 1500 to • mg/day, Iii tolerated; about 90% of 
pedants roached ZOOO mg/day. 
At lhe end of treatment, INVOKANA 100 mg and INVOKANA 300 mg in 
cornbinadon with metflll1l1in XR resul!Bd In a stadstically signifiGant greater 
improvement in HbA1C compared to their respective INVOKANA doses 1100 
mg 111d 300 mgl alone gr matlorrnin XA alone. 

Table 9: 	Rasults lrom 26-Waek Acllvt·CDnlrolled Clloical S1udv 111 
INVOKANA Alone or INVOKANA a,; lnlli1I Con1blnallon Therapy 
wilh Medolmln~ 

Efflc•cy
Par1m119i' 

Melfonnln 
)QI 

IN=231) 

INVDKANA 
10011t
(N"231 

INVOKANA 
311011d 
(N-2311) 

INVOKANl 
IOOmg+

M!ldor111ln 
XII 

IN.!2371 

IN'IDKAI\IA 
301mg+

Mlllfvnnln 
XR 

IN4ll 
· M•A1C!~l 

!lasellne lmeanl UJ 8.78 8.77 8.83 8.90 

Cti.lngafram 
ba&alina 
ladju&llld rnean)1 -1.311 -1.37 -11'2 •l,'11 •1,711 

Difference from 
canaglnlazin 
100 mg (•tiled
maanll9!i cu• -llAO'

1-0.59, •0,111 
Difhlnmce frOIII 
can•oliflozil 
300 mg (adjl/sted •0.3fil 
meenl (95% Cll1 1-0.5&, -D.17) 

Difference from 
metfonnlnJIR 
r~atad meanJ
95 CII' 

-0,0&11 
l-0.211,0.lJl 

•0,11" 
(-0.31, 0.081 

•0,481 
(-D.66,-ll,il7) 

-0.491 

(-0.67, -0181 

Perc,ntol 
p1l11nl1 
u~levln~ 
HbA1C,i; 38 34 39 ,111 5Jil 

9 lnlellt-ta-treat population 
1 Least ,~uaras mean 11dfustad for ~ovarlatas ineludlng baseline value and 

stra~fleatlon factor 
*Adjustsd P=0.001 for 111perioril:y
*"Adjusted P=0JMl1 for non-Inferiority 
11 Adjusted p<ll,05 . 
I There were 121 patients without week 26 efficeey data. AnalysH 

addressing missing data gave consistent results with the results provided In 
thlstable. · 

INYoKANA Compared ta GHmepbide, Bath 11s Add-on Cgmbinatign With 
Ma1m.anio 
A total of 1450 patients with type 2 diebEttas inadequa~ly controlled on 
metforrnin monotherapy l11raatar l:han or equal to 2.000 mg/day, or at leest 
1,500 mg/daV" if higher d01e not tolerated) participated in ii 52-waek, doubla
bllnd. ac1ive-cnntrolled 6tUdy to evalul'ttll ·the efficicv and safety of 
INVOKANA in combinetio11 with metformin. 
The mean age WBI 56 years, 51% of patients wera man, end the mean 
baseli11e eGFR was 90 mlJminJl,73 m1• Patients tolel'ilting maxim11lly re{lulred 
metformtn dose (N=U28) weoo randomized after complatlng a2-week. single• 
blind, pie ca bo run-in parlod. Other patients IN:522) were switchad to 
matformin m11nother8py fat doses described above) for at least 10 weeks, 
lhen Gomplated e2-week single-blind !'lln-in period. After tha 2-week run-In 
period, patients were randDmized to INVOKANA 100 mg, INVOKANA 300 mg, 
or glim1.1plrida (titrarion allowed throughout the 52-week study to 6 or 8mg), 
adminiilerad once dallv as add-on therapy to metforrnln, 
As shown in T1ble 10 and figure 1, at the Md of tre.atmen~ INVOKANA 
100 rng provided similar reductions in HbA1C from baseline compared to 

· gli111,plride when ;idded to metformin therapy. INVOKANA 300 mg provided 
a greater reduction fram baselirie In HbA1C compared to glim,plride, and 
the relative treetment difference was .0.12¾ (95% Cl: -0.22; --0.02]. A<l 
shown in Table 10, treatment with INVOKANA 100 mg and 300 mg daily 
provided greater lmproveme11t1 In peroent body weight chenge, relative 
10 gl(mapiride. 

9 
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Table 10: 	Resuhs from 52-Weeli Cli11lcal Study Camparlng INVOKANA to 
Ci Iimeplrlde In Co111bln1tlon wi1h Medormio" 

Efticuy Param111r 

INVOKANA 
100mg,t 

M•lformi11 
(N"'483) 

INVOKANA 
300mg+ 

Mlltfonnin 
IN,.485) 

Gllmepirid, 
(tltr111d) + 
MIIUonnin 

(Na482) 

HbA1C{'Ail 
Baseline {mean) 

Change frOOl baseline 
~.....(adjusted mean) 

7.78 7.79 7.83 

-0.82 -0.93 -OJl 

Diff11rene• from glimeplrlde 
(adjusted mean! (95% cnr 

-0.01' 
(-0.11;0.09) 

-0.12.1 
1-0.22; -0.021 

Percenl of palienl8 111i.hl1vlng 
HbA1C<Pk 54 60 56 
Fnllhd Plesma Gl•eose (mgfdl) 

Basenne (mean) 165 1B4 188 
Change from baseline 
!adjusted maanl -24 -28 -18 

Difference from gHmapiride 
(edju6tlld mean) (95:'l!, c,r ·6 

(-10:•2l 
.9 

HJ;-5) 

Body Waight 
Basa One (meenl in kg 116.U 86.0 88.8· 
%change from basellne 
!adjusted mean! -4.2 -4.7 1.0 
Di1fen;1nce froin gUmapiride 
ladjustad mean) (95% cur 

-5,2i 
1-5.7: -4.7) 

.5.71 
(-6.2; •5,11 

• lnteilt-to•lfeet population u&ing last observation in study prior tel glycamic 
reseue therapy 

r Least squeras mean ,dJ11sted for baieline, value ,nd stratifie.ition factors 
1 INVOKANA + metformin 1$ considered non-interior to glimepirida + 

metformin becsll$8 the upper limit of thi1 confidence interval is less than 
Iha pre-specified non-inferiorily margin of< 0.3%. 

I p,i;0.001 · 

Fig11ra 1: Mean HbA1C Change at Each lime Polnl (Co1Pplfllen) and et 
Wtak 52 Uilng Last Ob111rvatlon Carriad Forward (•ITT 
Popolatlon) 

•l.2 ,...,.,..............,,..,, .................... ,............ , ... , .........., .... ,., ................ .. 
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Add-on Cpmhjnetjon TharppyWjth SulfQov!ucH
A tatal of 127 patients with type 2 dlebeles im1daquately Gontrolled on 
suln;invlurea monotherapy pertii;lpalad in an 18-waek, dguble•tilind, pl11cabo· 
controlled llUb•studv to evaluate the efficacy and safely of INVOKANA In 
c:omblnalion with i;ullony1urll8. Toa me,n age was 65 \lears. 57% of patients 
were men, and the mean base6na aGFA was 69 ml./min/1-73 m1. Patients 
treated With sulfon','111rea monolher,py on a stabla pratocol-spacified dou 
(greater than or equal to 50% maKimal dose) for at lea&l 10 week& completed 
B 2-weak, sin9l11-bllnd, placebo run-in period. After Iha run-in period, 
patients with inadequaie glycemie i:ontrol were randomiied to INVOKANA 
100 mg, INVOKANA 300 mg, or placebo, administered once dally as add·OTI 
tel 8Ulfonylurea. 
As shown in Table 11. at the and of treannant, INVOKANA 100 ing aild 
300 mg dally providad statistii::all~ significant lp<0.001 tar both d03e&I · 
improvement& In HbA1C tslaliva to plai:ebo whe11 added to sulfonylurea. 
INVOKANA 300 mg once dai1'/ eompsred to placebo resulted in I graatar 
proportion, of pelient& achieving an HbAlC lass then 7%, (33% va 5%1, 
greater reductions in fHtiO{I plasma· gluiiose (-315 rog/dl vs t12 mg/dU, and 
grnter percent bod~ weight rud~i;lion 1-2.0% w ·0.2%). 
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Table 11: Rasolls lram 18-Week Placabo-Ccmlrollad Clinieal S111dy of 
INVOKANA In Camblnalion wllh S0Uot1yldr1&'" 

Effii;;aev Param.ner 

Phieaba + 
Sulfonyturea 

IN-45) 

INVOKANA 
UIO rng,t 

Sulfon~lurea 
(N-4i!) 

INVOKANA 
3DOmg+ 

Sdlfonylurea 
(N=40) 

HbA1C(%l 
Baseline (mean) 8.49 8.29 8.28 
Change from basellna 
[adjusted mean) o.o• -0.70 --0.79 
Diffarance from P.lacebo 
!adjusted mean) (95% Cl)t 

-0.W 
(-1.15; -0.33) 

-0.83* 
(-1.24; -0.41) 

& ln1en1-to-treat popula1ion using last oburvation i~ study prior to {liycemie 
rescue therapy 

t Least sq11ares mean adjusted for bHaline value • 
*p<IUlOl 

Add-gn Combjnarion Therapy Wjth Mettormin and Sultoovtw:u 
Atotal of 489 patients with type 2 diebates inadequately vontrollad on the 
eombinalion of metformin (greater then or equal to 2,000 mg/dey or el least 
1,600 mg/day if higher dose not toleretedl ,nd sulfonyl11rea lmaxim,I or 
near-me11imal afleclive dose) partielpated in e 26-week, double-blind, 
placabo•controlled slUdy'to evaluate the efficacy and ,afely of INVOKANA 
in co111blna1ion with metformin end sullonyluraa. The rnaan age wH 
51 years, 51% of patient5 ware men, and !he mean baseline aGFR w11s 
89 rn!Jmin/1.73 1112. Patients 11lready on the protocol-epaclfied dons of 

. ml!tformln and sulfonyluraa (N=371) entered a ;L-waek, single-blind, placebo 
run.in period. Olher parients INc97) were required to be ori a stable 
protocol-specified dose of me1formin and 1ulfonyluree for at least 8 wiaks 
before entering the i!-waek run-in period. Followlng the r11n-in period, 
patients were randomized to INVOKANA 100 mg,' INVOKANA 300 mg, or 
plae1;1bo, administerad once daily as add-on to matformin and sulfonyluraa. 
At the end of treatment, INVOKANA 100 mg and 30D mg onee dally resulted 
In astatistieslly slgniftearit improvement In HbAlC fp<O.OOl for both doses) 
compared to placebo· when added to rnatformin and sulfonyfuraa, 
INVOKANA 100 mg and 300 mg once daily also resulted [n a greeter 
~roponion of patiants achieving an HbAlC less than. 7%, in e ~lgnllicant 
reduetlon in fasting plasma gf11case IfPG~ and in percent body weight 
reduction i:ompared tg placebo wlleri added to metlarmin and sullonylure11 
(aa@Table 121. 

Table 12: RasuIts lrom 26-Weell Plac1bo•Col11raD1d Clinical Study of 
INVOKANA In Cornblnallan with Malformin and B11foaylura111" 

INVOKANAINVOKANA 
100mg+ 300mg+ 

Plalllbo + Medo!illln M1dormln 
MetfOlillln and and and 
SulfGnyluree Sulfonylurel'I Sulhlny..rea 

l!fflcaay Pan1n1etar (Na11i6) lr4=156)IN•157l 
HbA1C('A,) 

Base6ne (mean) Q.138.12 8.13 
Change from baseline 

Iadjusted maanl 
 -0.85-0,13 -1.06 
Difference from 

~lacebo (adjusted mean) 
 -0.71* -0.92* 

(-0.90; -0.52) (•1.11;-0.731S5%C0t 
Percent ol:allenll 
sehl1ulna 1C <7'11, 57t18 ~:P 
Falling Plasma Gl11,;;os1 {IIIJ/dll 

Baseline (rnaan) 16,8170 173 
Change from baseline 

(adjusted maanl 
 -HI4 
Diffarance from 

ruacebo (11dJusled meanI 
 -ttt -35* 

5%Cllt 1-31: ·13) l-44: •25) 
BodyW,igld 

Baseline (mean) in kg 90.8 93.5 93.5 
%ehange from baseline 

ladjusteil mean) 
 -0.7 -2.1 -i!.6 

Difference from 

fllacebo led)ust11d mean) 
 -i.oi-1.4' 

1-2.1; ·0.7) 1-2.7; ·1.3195% CIJ' 

~ Intent.to-treat population using lest observatiOTI iP $!Udy prior tti glycemio 
rescue therapy 

t L118st 1q11aras mean edjusted for baseline value and str1dfii;ati0n factors 
I p<:0,001 ' 
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INVQKANA Compared t.o SttauliDJ.io, Both :is Add-on Combination Ibacaov 
WlUI. Matformin and Sulwmdurea 
A total ol 755 patienti with type 2 diabetes in1deq11ately controlled on the 
combination of melformin {greater than 1,1r equal to 2,000 mg/day or at least 
1,500 mg/day ii higher dose not tolerated Iand &u(lony\uree (near-maximal or 
m!IJ(hnal effective dosal participated In a 52-week, double-bli~d. active· 
controlled study to com(Nlr& the effiGacv and safety of INVOKANA 300 mg 
111rsus sitagfipti~ 100 mg in combination with metformin and sullonylurea. 
The mean age WBI 57 years, 56% of patients wert men, and the mean 
baseline eGFR was 88 rnLJmln/1.73 rni. Patients elready on pro11,1cal
11peclfled dose1 of rnetformln and sulfonylurea IN=716} entered a 2·week 
single-blind, placebo nm-fo period. Other patients IN=391 were required to 
be on a stable protocol•speclffed dose of metformin and s11lhmylurea for at 
leell 8waaks before entering the 2-waek run-in period. Following the run-in 
period, patients were randomized to INVOKANA 300 mg or sitagliprin too mg 
as add-on to m11tfonnin and l\llfonylurea. 
As ,hawn In Table 13 and Rgure ;!, at the end of treatment, INVOKANA 
300 mg provlded greater HbA1Greduotton compared to sitaglipdn 100 mo 
when added to rnatformin and sulfonyluree (p<0.05). INVOKANA 300 mg 
resulted In a mean percent change In body weight from baseline of -2.5% 
compared to +0.3% with uitagliptin 100 mQ. A mean Ghange in systoliG blood 
pressure from bHalne of •5.06 mmHg was ob15en,ad with INVOKANA 300 mg 
compered to +0.85 mrnHg with sitagliptln 100 mg. · 
Tabi, 13: 	Re1ul1s fron1 52-Week Clinlcal Sludy Comparing INVOICANA to 

Sltagllptin in Combination with Medormin 11nd Sullonyhire•" 

Elficaq< Parameter 

INVOKANA 3110 mg + 
Melfonnin and 
Sulrolb1raa 

IN 771 

s11::.rrn 100 ma +
ormlnand 

SuHonylure a 
(Ns378l 

HbA1CI%} 
Baseline (maanl 8.12 · 8.13 
rhange from b~lseline 
1diu$ted mean -1.03 -0.66 

Diffarance from site~1g11n
ladlusted mean) 1!15 l)t 

-037' 
f.(1.50: -0.25l . 

Parcant of,:ii,nta
aehlavina A1C <1% 48 35 
Fesdna Pl11111e Glocose Imm m 

Baseline (munl 170 164 
Change from baseline 
ladiusted meanJ -30 -6 
Diffarence from sitatmin 
{adio,tad meanl ltl5 nr -24 

1-30' ·181 
Bodv W.iohl 

BaHline fmeanl in k.a B1.6 89.6 
%·chenge from baseline 
{adiut.1:ad mean) -2.5 0.3 
Difference from sitailptin
fadlusted me11nl 195 Gl}t 

-2..0i 
1•3,J· -2,2) 

"Intent-to-trot population using last obsel'lladon in study prior to glycemlc 
resou, therapy 

1 Least squares mean adlusted for basalwie vall.la and stratification factors 
i INVOKANA + metlonmn + sullonylurH Is considered non-inferior ta 

sitagliptln + metformin + sulfonylurea because the u~per lirnit of this 
confidence interval Is less theft Iha pre-1pecifiad non-mferfority margin 
of<0.3%. 

1 p<0.001 

.R11ur1 ~ Maan IIJA1 C Change at uch lime PGint ICamplel811) and at 
W,ek 52 Using Lut Observllion C.nled Forward (mm Papul11i11•l 

0.0 

111 ·0.2 

t .o,i 
:.1 
§.1..o.& 
j!-0..,
!l{
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AcJd:oo (jgmbjn11tion Iberapv Wilb M@ltPrroio and Pigg(jtazone 
A total of 342 ratlents with type 2 diabetn Inadequately controlled on the 
c0rnblnation o metformin {greater than or equal to 2,000 mg/day or at least 
1,500 rng/day if higher dose not toleratedIand pioglitatone (30 or 45 mg/day} 
panicip,tad In e 26-waek, double-blind, placeb1,1-controlled 151udy to 
evaluate Iha efficacy 11nd safety of INVOKANA In combination with 
metformin and plaglitazone. The mean age ~H 57 year,, 03% of patients 
were men, and th, mean baHline eOFR was·86 mUmin/1.73 m1. Patients 
alread't' on protocol-ipeclfled dose, of madormin ;md pioglita~one (N=163I 
emered a 2-week, 1ingla-blind, pla6ebo run-in period. Other patlants 
(N:el81l wer, ,,quired to be uo stabla protocol-speciliad doses of metfomiln 
end ploglitazone for at least 8 weeks before entering the 2_,,,,eak run-in 
period. Fallowlng the run•ln period, patients were rendoniized to INVOKANA 
100 mg, INVOKANA 300 mo, or placebo, administered once daily 1111, add-on 
to metformin and pioglitaione. 
At the at ilnd of tra,tmant, INVOKANA 100 mg and 300 mg onca daily 
resulted In astatistiGally sl gnificant impravement in HbA1 C (pdl.OOt la r both 
dosesl compared to placabo when added to metformln and pfoglitazone. 
INVOKANA 100 mg ,nd 300 mg once daily alsu resulted in I greater 
proporti0n of patiems achlevin~ 111 HbA1G less than 7%, in significant 
redu cti(in In fasting plasma g\uco11 (FPG) and in pareent body weight 
~ducrion compared to placebo when edded to metformin and piogUtazone 
{see T11ble 14). Statistically significant (p<ll.05 for both doses) mean changes 
from bN,llna in systoli~ blood pressure relative to plaGebo were -4.1 mmHg 
and -J.5 mmHo with INVOKANA 100 mg , nd 300 mg, rewe ctive ly. 

Table 14: 	Results from 2B--Wlak Placeba•Controll,d CUnloal Sill~ of 
INVOKANA In Combinadon wilh M,lformln and Piegllluone9 

INVDKANA INVDKANA 
Pl•ctbo+ 100mg+ 300m1+ 
Me1fonnln Melfonnln M,lformln 

and and end 
PlooUtazone Pi1111lbazane Ploglllazone 

EfflcKy Puametar IN=11!i) (N=1131 IN:1141 
HbA1C(%) 

Baseline lmeanl 8.00 7.99 7.84 

Change frllm baseline 
ladlUsted mean) .0.26 •0.89 •1.03 
Difference from placebo -0.62* -0.76* 
(adjusted mean) (95% Cl)I (-0.81; ..0.441 1-0.95; ..o:58) 

Parceat of p,tienis 
aehleiilna HbA1C <n. 33 47* M* 
Fasdng Pl11111, Glueose l•g/dll 

Baseline (mean} 164 169 164 
Che nga from baseline 
(adjusted mean} 3 .z, .33 

Difference from placebo -"lfl -36' 
ladjusted 111eanl (95% Cl)t 1·37;-22} l-43;-28) 

BodyW,lghl 
BHellna !mean} in kg 94.0 94.2 eu 
· % change from baselina 
(edju5tad mean) -0.1 -2.8 -J-8 
Dllfarence fro,n placebo -2.71 -3.7* 
(adjuirtad mean} (95% Cl)f (-J.6;-1.8} t-4.6; -2.8l 

l' lntent•to-treet populadan using last observ11tian In srudy prior to glycemic 
rescue therapy · 

T Least squ11ras mean adj111ted for baselin, value and str11tilication factors 
• p<0.001 

A<Jd,Qn Camb(pation Therapy Wilb Insulin !With or Withatll Other Anrihyper·
g(ycemjc Agantsl 
A total of 1718 patients with 1.ype 2 diabetes inadequately controlled on 
insulin greater than or equal to 30 uniti.lday or insulin in combination with 
other 11ntlhypergfyce111lc agents pertlclpated in 1111 18-waek, double-blind, 
placebo-controlled subshJdy of a cardiovascular study to evaluate the 
efficacy and saf,tv of INVOKANA In combination with insulin. Th, mean age 
wu 63 years, !JS% of palienlll were men, and the mean ba38lina eGFR was 
7!i ml/mfnJl,73 1112. Patients on basal, bolue, or.basal/bolus Insulin for at 
Jaast 10 weaks entered e 2-week, sin·gte-blind, placebo run-in period. 
Appro,cim11t111,/ 70% of patients were OP a background basal/bolus insulin 
regimen. After the run-ln period, petients ware rendomlied to INVOKANA 
100 mg, INVOKANA 300 mg, or p1eceba, ad1114ni.stered onca daily as add-on 
to inBUlln. The mean daily insulin dose at baseline was 83 units, which was 
sirollar across treatment group5. 
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At the of and af treatment. INVOKANA 100 1119 and 300 mg once daily 
resulted in astatistically 5ignlncant impravamant in HbA1Clp41.001 fgr both 
doses) compared to placebo when added to lnsulln. lNVOKANA 100 mg 110d 
300 mg once daily also resulted in• greater proportion of patie11ts achieving 
an HbAlC legs than 7%, in significant reduction9 in feating plasm11 !llucosa 
IFPGI, and in percent body weight reduGtions compared to placebo (sea
T,ble 151. Statistic11lly significant (p<0.001 for buth doses) mean changes 
from baseline In systolic bl~od pressure relative to placebo ware -2.G rnmHg 
and-4.4 mmHg with INVOKANA 100 mg and 300 mg, raspecti\rely. 

Teble 15: RasullS from 18-Waek Placabo-Conlrolled Clinic1d Study al 
· · INVOKANA In Combinelllln witli lnS11lln 2 30 UnitsJl)ay !With OJ 

Withollt Olber Or1d Amlh wiergIye$111lc Aflent11J• 

ElfiG1cv Parameter 

Ph11:all11+ 
lnaulln 
IN=5&51 

INVOKANA 
100mll+ 
ln,uRn 
IN=$l&l 

INVOICANA 
30011111 +· 
IDBulln 
(N=!i87l 

HbA1C(%) 
Buellne (mean) 8.20 8.33 8,27 
Change from baselin, 
(adjusted rneanl 0.01 -!1.63 -o.n 
Difference from placebo 
ladju1ted maanl 185% CIJT 

-0.651 

(-0.73; -0.56) 
-0.73t 

(-0.82; -0.651 
P81'1l1ntol patients a.chievlnd 
HbA1C<7% 8 20t 2~ 
Fasting Plasma Bf11c11Ua (mghlL) 

Baseline 189 170 168 
Change from b,iellne 
ladjm;ted ll)&anl 4 -19 -25 
Difforenae from placebo 
(adjusted meanl (97.5% Cl)1 

-23* 
f-29; -16) 

-291 

1-35; ·231 
DadvWalglll 

Baseline (mean) in kg r-/,7 116.9 88.7 
%change frum baseline 
(adjusted meanl Q.1 -1.8 •2.3 
Difference from placebo 
(adjusted m1111nl 197,5% CW 

-1.9' 
1-2.2; -UI 

-2.4' 
(-2.7; -2.1) 

"lntent-to-u-eat population !!Sing last observation in 1wdo/ prior to gly,;;emic 
reseue therapy 

t Least squares rnaan adjusted for baseline velue and stratification factor& 
*p<0.001 

14.3 StudiH In Speai1I Popdlatlon.s 
Adult§ 65 to BO Yea!'.§ at Age 
A total of 714 older patients with type 2 diabetes Inadequately eontro~ed on 
current diabetes therapy (either diet and exercise alone or in i::ambin ation with 

. or~I or parenter,I agents! participated in a 26-waak, double-blind. plaoebo
controlled study to evaluate the efficacy and safety of INVOKANA In 
combination with c11rrant diabetes natment The rnean age we.e 64 years, 55% 
of patients were men, and the maen ba~line eGFR was n rnUmln/l.73 m3, 
Padents were randotnlzad to the addition of INVOKANA 100 111~, lNVOKANA 
300 IJlQ, f!r placebo, administered onca daily. At th& end of treatment, 
INVOKANA provided $latistically tlignlficant irnprwements from baseline 
relative ta placebo In HbA1C tp<0.001 for both doHII) of •0.57% (85% Cl: --0.11; 
•0.44) for INVOKANA 100 mg and -0.70% (9!i% Cl; -0.84; ·0.57) for INVOKANA 
300 rn11. Statistically $lgnmcant (p<0.001 for both dasesl red11cllans from 
baseline In fasting pl,sma glucose (FPGI and bodv walght were 11IGO observed · 
in thNJ $1Udy relative to placebo /se, Use In Specific Populations (8.5fJ. 
M9derata BenaOmaaimJeot 
A total of 268 patients with type 2 diabetes and a baseline eGFR of · 
30 mlJminn .73 rn2 ta lass than 50 mlJminJl,73 m1 inadequately eantroUed on 
c11rrsnt diabete, therapy participatad In a·2s-waek, double-bl11d, placebll
contralled clinicel titUdy to evah1ate the efficacy and safety ot INVOKANA In 
combination wilh current diabetas treatment fdiet or entlhyparglycendc 
agant therapy, with 95% of patients on insdRn and/or &ulkmylureal. The 
mean age was 68 years, 61% of patients were men, and ma mean basdna 
eGFR WH 39 mllmlnn.73 m1. Patients wer, randomized to the additloo of 
INVOKANA 100 mg, INVOKANA 300 mg, or plai:abo, administered once dallV. 
At the end of treatment, INVOKANA 100 mg and INVOKANA 300 mg daily 

provided greater reduction$ In HbAlC relatilll! to plecaba l·0.30% [95% Ct 

-0.53; -0.07] and .OAO%, [85% Cl: -0.64; -0.171, respectl11aly) [se, Warnings 

and Pr11i:1111tlons (5.3), AdveTSfJ Re,ctlons {6.1), ;fld Us, in Spacific 

Populations (8.liJ}. 
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16 HOW SUPPLIED/STORAGE AND HANDLING 
INVDKANA lcanagllflozinl tablets are available In the i:trenglhs and 
package. li$tad below: 
100 mg tllblats ara yellow, capsule-shaped, f1lm•C0Bt8d tablets with "CFZ0 

on one $Ida and -1 oo· on the other side\ 
NDC 50458-140·30 Bottle of 30 
NDC 50458-140.00 Bottle of eo 
NOC 50458-140·50 Bottle of 500 
NOC 504511-140-10 Blister package ,;:ontaining 100 tablets 110 blitter 

cards containing 10 tablets each) 
300 mg tablets are whlta, capsule-shaped, fi1m-,;:oated tablelli with ''CFZ" on 
iine side and ·300" an the othef side. 
NDC 50458-141-30 Bonla af 30 
NDC 50458-141-90 Bottle of 90 
NOC 50458-141-50 Botdeof500 
NOC 50458-141-10 Blister package conl,i111ng 100 tablets 110 blister 

cards containing 10 tablets eaohl 

~orage end Handling
Store at 25°C 177"Fl; excursions permitted to 15 tlJ ~ (59 to 8B"FI. 
1l PATIENT COUNSELING INFORMATION 
SBB FDA.:.approvad pati1mt /,baling (M,dicstlon Guide}. 

l)Wruction9 
l11struct patient$ to read the Medication Gllida before st,rting INVOKANA 
(r;anaglifla2inl lherapy and to raraad it e1.1ch time the prescription ill 
renewed. 
Inform petiants of the potential risk1 and benefits of INVOKANA end of 
alternative modes of therapy. Also inform patients abuut the importllnce at 
adherenlle ta dietary instructions, regular physical acthllty, pariodi~ blood 
glucose monitoring and HbA1C tasting, recognition ,nd management of. 
hypoglycemla and hypardlycamia, and uses.sm,nt for diahtas 
complications, Advise patients to seek medical advi~e promptly during 
periods of ,.rrass such as fever, trauma, infection, or surgQry, as medication 
requirement:S may change. 
Instruct patients to take INVOKANA orrly as prescribed. II adose I, missed, 
adviH patients to take It as soon es it Is remembered unless it i~ almost 
lime for tha ntlXI: dose, in which case patients should skip the mined dose 
and take the medicine etthe next reg11larly scheduled time. Advi1111 patients 
notto teke two dosn of INVOKANA at the same lime. · 
Inform patients that the most eommon adverae reactions anoclated wilh 
INVOKANA ere genltal myGotic Infection, urinary tract infection, and 
incraasad urin~tion. · 
.Inform female patients of chlld baaring age that the use of INVOk'.ANA 
during pregnancy has not baan studied in humans, Bnd that INVOKANA 
should only be used during pregnancy only If the potential benefit justifies 
the potenti•I. risk to tile fetut. Instruct peliel'ltS to report pregnancies to 1halr 
physicians aB soon as po~81bhi. 
Inform nursing mothers to discontinue INVOKANA or nursing, taking Into 
accounttha Importance of drug to the mother. 

Leboratocv Je-tts 
Due to Its mechanism of action, p~tlents takinQ INVOKANA will tesl posili11e 
tor glucose in their ufine. 

1:!noteosiao 
Inform p111ient1 that symptomatic hypotern1ion may ocGur with INVOKANA 
,nd advise them ta contaet their doctor ifth,y el!pariance a11ch symptomo 
{ue Warning.s and Pmr:auti(llls (5.1)1. Inform patients that deh~dration mey 
increase the ri~k for hypote11&ion. and to have adequate 11uid intake. 
~toecjdosls. 
Inform patients lhat keteacldosis is e serious life-lhreataning condition. 
Cases of katoacidosis hal/8 been reported during use of INVOKANA. Instruct 
patients to check ketone$ {when pos,iblel If symptornit consistent with 
ketoacidosis occur even if blood gklcoea Is not elevated. If symptorne of 
keto acidOJi& (Including nausea, vomiting, abdominal P'ln, tiredness, and 
labored braathingl occur, Instruct patient£ to diseon,nue INVOKANA and 
reak medical advice immediately {see Wi,rnlngs and Pn,,:autlons /5.2)/. 
Acute Kldney lnjmy 
Inform patients 1ti.t acuta kidney ln)ury has bun reported durin!l use of 
INVOKANA. Advise patients to seek roadieal advice Immediately if they have 
reduced oral intake ($!!ch as due to acute illneq OI' fasdngl or in~raased 
fluid IO$sas (such H 111111 to vomi~ng, diarrhea, or e)(Cessi11a heat expnsure), 
aa it may be a.pprupriate to tampol1ri!y discontinue INVOKANA uae in those 
settings {11t1 W1mlngs and Pr11i;,11tions (5.31]. 
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Serigus Ycloa,:y Tract lnfoctloos 
Inform patienl8 of the poten1i11I for urinary tract lnfectionli, which mey be 
$trlo~s. Provide them with infol'llladon on 1he symptoms of urinary traGt 
Infections. Advise them to seek 111edlcal advic, If such symptoms occur [888 
Warnings and P,,cautlons {6.5Jl 

Saoit.a! Mycot19 lotocrio,m In ferooles le.a. YulvovaginitlSI
Inform fem,le pa dents that 11aglnal yeast Infection may occur and provide 
them with information on th11 signs and symptoms of vaginaIyeast infection. 
Advise them of ttaatment gptlons: and whan to seek madlcal advice [sH 
Wamings ind Precautions (5. 7)1. . 
Genital Mycgtlr; Infections ID Males le.a,, l{alaams or Baianopgsl:hhjsl 
Inform male patients that yeast infection of penis (a.o~ belaniti.s. or 
balanoposthitls) may occur, especially in uncircumcised malas and pat111nts 
with prior history. Provide them with infarmation on the ,lgns and symptoms 
of balanilia end balanoposthl~s lrash or redness of the glans or forel!kin of 
the panisi Adulse them of treatment op1lons and when to seek medical 
advica{se, Warnings and Precautions (5. 'l)J 
Hvpe0>1ms1tl)lhy BHc\ioos. · 
Inform patients that &erlous hyper11.instivity re111;1lons, such 11G urtlcarie, 
resh, 1111aphylaxis, and angloedema, have ba1m repa.-ted witlJ INVOKANA. 
Advise patients to repgtt lmmedietel\' any signs or symptoms euggesting 
allergfo reaction, and to discon1inua drug until they have consulll!d 
prescribing physicians. 
Bone Fracture 
Inform p111lents that bone fractures have haen reported ln patientll taking 
INVDKANA. Provide them with information on factors that may G0111rlbute 
to fracture rl&k. 
Pregnant;¥ 
AdviH pregnant women, and femelas of reproductive potentlal of the 
potentfol risk to a fetu& with treatmBntwilh INVOKANA {see u,, In Spscific 
Popu/11tions (B. I)}. lndruct femallli; of raproduGti\ia potentiel to rapon 
pregn!lllclas to their phy.slcians 88' 100n as possible. 

~ 
Ad~lsa woman that breastfeeding Is not re,;ommanded during treatment 
,.-i,ith INVDKANA /Ha Uss in Sp11cifl, PopuJl.ftigr1s (8.2}]. 

Active ingredient made in Belglbm 
Manufactured for: 

Janssen Ph11rmaceuticals, ll'IC, 

Tltusville, NJ Oflli60 


Anlshed product manufactured by: 

Janssen Onho. LLC 

Gurabo, PA 00778 

Licensed from Mitsubishi Tanabe Pharma Corporation 

© 2.013 Januan Pharmaceut[cals, Inc. 


Janssen 
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What is the most important information Ishould know about INVOKANA? 
INVOKANA can cause important side effects, including: 

• 	 Dehydr11tion. lNVOKANA can cause some people to become dehydrated (the loss of too rnuch body water). Dehydration 
may cause you to feel dizzy, faint, lightheaded, or weak, especially when you sl11nd up (orthostatic hypotension). 
You may be at higher risk of dehydration if you: 
o 	 have low blood pressure 
o take medicines to lower your blood pressure, including diuretics (water pill) 

0 are on e low sodium (salt) diet 

o 	have kidney problems 
o are 65 vears of age or older 

Talk to your doctor about what you can do to prevent dehydration including how much fluid you should drink on a daily basis. 

• 	 Vaginal yeast infection. Women who take INVOKANA may get vaginal yeast infections. Symptoms of avaginal yeast 
infection include: 

0 vaginal odor 

o 	white or yellowish vaginal discharge (discharge rnay be lumpy or look like cottage cheesel 
o 	 vaginal itching 

• 	 Yeast infection of the penis (belanitis or balanoposthitis). Men who take INVOKANA may get a yeast infection of the 
skin around the penis, Certain men who are not circumcised may have swelling or the peni~ that makes it difficult to pull 
back the skin around the tip of the penis. Other symptoms of yeast infection of the penis include: . 
o 	redness, itching, or swelling of the penis o rash of the penis 
o 	 foul smelling discharge frorn the penis o pain in the skin around penis 

Talk to your doctor about what to do if you get symptoms of a yeast infection of the vagina or penis. Your doctor may suggest 
you Lise an over-the-counter antifungal medicine. Talk to your doctor right away if you use an over-the-counter antifungal. 
medication and your symptoms do not go away. 

What is INVOKANA? 
• 	 INVOKANA is a prescription medicine used along with diet and exercise to lower. blood sugar in adults with type 2 

diabetes. 
• 	 INVOKANA is not for people with type 1diabetes. 
• 	 INVOKANA is not for people with diabetic ketoacidosis (increased ketones in blood or urine). 
• 	 It is not known if INVOKANA is safe and effective in children under 18 years of age. 

Who should not take INVOKANA? 
Do not take INVOKANA if you: 

• 	 are allergic to canagliflozin or any of the ingredients in INVOKANA. See the end of this Medication Guide for a list of 
ingredients in INVOKANA. Symptoms of allergic reaction to INVOKANA may inclllde: 
o rash 

0 raised red patches on your skin {hives) 

o 	 swelling of the face, lips, mouth, tongue, and throatthat may cause difficulty in breathing or swallowing 

• 	 have severe kidney problems or are on dialysis. 
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What should Itell my doctor before taking INVOKANA? 

Before you take INVOKANA. tell your doctor if you: 

• 	 have kidnay problems. 
• 	 have liver problems. 
• 	 have a history of urinary tract infections or problems with urination. 
• 	 are on a low sodium (salt) diet Your doctor may change your diet or your dose of INVOKANA. 
• 	 are going to have $urg ery. 
• 	 are eating less due to illness, surgery, or a change in your diet. 
• 	 hava or have had problems with your pancreas, including pancreatitis or surgery on your pancreas. 
• 	 drink alcohol very often, or drink a lot of alcohol in the shorMerm (''binga'' drinki_ng), 
• 	 have ever had an allergic reactionto INVOKANA. 
• 	 have other medical conditions, 
• 	 are pregnant or plan to become pregnant. lNVOKANA may harm your unborn baby. If you become pregnant while taking 

INVOKANA. tell your doctor as soon as possible. Talk with your doctor about the best way to control your blood sugar 
while you are pregnant. 

• 	 are breastfeeding or plan to breastfeed. INVOKANA may pass into your breast milk and may harm your baby. Talk with 
your doctor aboutthe best way to feed your baby if you ara taking INVOKANA. Do not breastfeed while taking INVOKANA. 

Tell your doctor about all the medicines you take, including prescription and non-prescription medicines, vilamins, and 
hetbsl supplements. · 


INVOKANA may affect the way other medicines work, and other medicines mav affect how INVOKANA works. Especially 

tell your. doctor if you take; 

• 	 diuretics (waH1r pills) • rifampin (used to treat or prevent tubarcufosis) 
• 	 phenytoin or phenobarbital (used to control seizures) • ritonavir (No rvir®, Kaletra®lit (used to treat HIV infection) 
• 	 dlgoxin !Lanoxin®)ot (used to treat heart problems) 

Ask your doctor or pharmacist for a list of these medicines if you are not sure it your medicine is listed above. 

Know the medicines you take. Keep a. list of them and show itto your doctor end pharmacist when you get a new medicine. 


How should Itake INVOKANA? 
• 	 Take INVOKANA by mouth 1time each day exactly as your doctor tells you to take it. 
• 	 Your doctor will tall you how much INVOKANA to take and when to take it. Your doctor may changa your dose if naaded. 
• 	 It is best to take INVOKANA before the first meal ofthe day. . 
• 	 Your doctor may tell you to take iNVOKANA_along with other diabetes medicines. Low blood sugar can happen more 

often when INVOKANA is taken with certain other diabetes medicines. Sae ''What are the possible side effects of 
INVOKANA?" 

• 	 If you miss a dose, take it as soon as you remember. If it is almost time for your next dose, skip the missed dose and take 
the medicine at the next regularly scheduled time. Do not take two doses of INVOKANA at the same time. Talk to your 
doctor if you have questions about amissed dose. 

• 	 If you take too much INVOl<ANA, call your doctor or go to the nearest hospital emergenc_y room right away. 
• . When your body is under soma types of stress, such as fever, trauma (such as a car accident), infection, or surgery, the 

amount of diabetes medicine you need may change. Tell your doctor right away if you have a~y of these conditions and 
follow your doctor's instructions. 

• · Stay on your prescribed diet and exercise program while taking INVOKANA. 
• Check your blood sugar as your doctor tells you to. 
" INVOKANA will cause your urine to test positive for glucose. 
• 	 Your doctor may do certain blood tests before you start 1NVOKANA and during treatment as needed. Your doctor may 

ch11nge your dose of INVDKANA based on the results of your blood tests. · 
• 	 Your doctor will check your diabetes with regular blood tests, including your blood sugar levels and your hemoglobin A 1 C. 
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Whet are the possible sid11 effects of INVOKANA? 
INVOKANA may cenSB serious side effects including: 
See "What is the most importanl information Ishould know about INVOKANA?" 

• 	 klltoacidosis (increased kotones in your blood or urine I. Ketoacidosis has happened in people who have type 1 diabetes 
or type 2diabetes, during treatment with INVOKANA. Keto acidosis is a serious condition, which may need to be treated 
In a hospltal. l<etoacidosis may lead to death. Ketoacidosls can happen with INVOKANA even If your blood sugar is less 
than 250 mg/dl. Stop taking INVOKANA and call your doctor right away if you get any of the following symptoms: 
o nausea o tiredness 
a .vomiting 0 trouble breathing 
o_ stomach area (abdominal) pain 
It you get any of these symptoms during treatrnont with INVOKANA, if possible, check for ketones in your urine, even if 
your blood sugar is less than 250 mg/dl. 	 · 

• 	 kidney probfsms. Sudden kidney injury has happened to people taking INVOKANA. Talk to your doctor right away if you: 
o 	 reduce the amount of food or liquid you drink for example, if you are sick or cannot eat or 
o 	you start to lose liquids from your body for example, from vomiting, diarrhea or being in the sun too long 

• 	 ahigh amount of potassium in your blood (hyperkalemia) · 
• 	 serious urinary tract infections. Serious urinary tract infections that may lead to hospitalization have happened in people 

who are taking INVOKANA. Tell your doctor if you have any signs or symptoms of a urinary tract infection such as a 
burning feeling when passing urine, a need to urinate often, tha need to urinate right away, pain in the lower part of your 
stomach (pelvis}, or blood In the urine. Sometimes people may also have a fever, back pain, nausea, or vomiting. 

• 	 low blood sugar (hypoglvcemia). If you take INVOKANAwith another medicine that can cause low blood sugar, such as 
a sulfonylurea or insulin, your risk of getting low blood sugar is l1igh8r. The dose of your sulfonylurea medicine or insulin 
may need to be lowered while you take INVOKANA. 

. Signs and symptoms of low blood sugar may include: 
o 	 headache o drowsiness o weakness a confusion o dizziness 
o 	 irritability o hunger o fast heartbeat o sweating o shaking or feeling jittery 

• 	 serious allergic reaction. If you have any symptoms of a serious allergic reaction, stop taking INVOKANA and call your 
doctor right away or go to the nearest hospital amergency room. See "Who should not take INVOKANA?". Your doctor 
may give you a medicine for your allergic reaction end prescribe II different m~dicine for your diabetes. 

• 	 broken bones (fractures). Bone fractures have been seen in patients taking INVOKANA. Talk to your doctor about factors 
that may Increase your risk of bone fracture. · · 

The most common side effects of INVOKANA include: 
• 	 vaginal yaast infections and yeast infections of the penis !Sea "What Is the most important information I should know 

about INVOKANA?") 
• 	 changes in urination, including urgent need to urinate more often, in. larger amounts, or at night 

Tell your doctor it you have any side effectthat bothers you or that does not go away.These are not all the possible side 
effects of INVOKANA. For morn information, ask your doctor or pharmacist. 
Call your doctor for medical advice about·side effects. You may report side effects to fDA at 1-Urnl-FDA-1088. 

You may also report side effects to Janssen Pharmaceuticals, Inc. a.t 1·800-526-7736. 

How should Istore INVOKANA? 
• 	 Store INVOKANA at room temperature between 68°F to 77"F (20°C to 25°C), 
• 	 Keap INVOKANA and all medicine1 out of the reach of children. 
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Goneral information about the safe and effec1ive use of INVOKANA. 
Medicines are sometimes prescribed for purposes otherthan those listed in the Medication Gulde. Do not use INVOKANA 
for a condition for which it was not prescribed. Do not give INVOKANA to other people, even if they have the same symptoms 
you have. It may harm them, 
This Medication Guide summarites the most important information about INVOKANA. If you would like more lnform11tio11, 
talk with your doctor. You can ask your pharmacist or dottorfor information about INVOKANA that is written for healthcare 
professionals. 
For more information about INVOKANA, calf 1-800-526-7736 or visit our website at www.invok,ma.com. 

Whal are the ingredienls of INVOKANA? 
Active ingredient: canagfiflozin 
Inactive ingredients: croscarmellose sodium, hydroxypropyl cellulose, lactose anhydrous, magnasium stearate. end 
microcrystalline cellulose. In addition, the tablet coating contains iron oxide yellow E172 j100 mg tablet only), macrogol/ 
PEG, polyvinyl alcohol, talc, and titanium dioxide, 

iO The brands listed are trademarks of thair respective owners and are not trademarks of Janssen Pharmaceuticals, Inc. 
Active ingredient made in Belgium. Manufactured far: Janssen Pharmaceuticals. Inc., litusville. NJ 08560. 
Manufactured by; Janssen Ortho, LLC, Gurabo, PR 00778. Ucensed from Mitsubishi Tanabe Pharma Corporation. 
© 2013 Janssen Pharmaceuticals, Inc. 

This Medication Guide h~$ been approv0d bv the U,S. Food and Drug Administration.· Revised 07no11l 

058051-160811 
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058065-160811{car,agliflozin and m8tformin hydrochloride) 


tablQts for orijl use · 


HIGHLIGHTS OF PRESCRIBING INFORMATION 

Th!!11e hlghllghl9 do nol lnolud11 all the information needed to use INVOKAMH® 

111l11ly and effei;tiveJy. See lull prascribing iriformalion for INVOKAMET. 

INVOKAMET foeneollflozln end marformin hydroehloridel1ah1als, lor otel use 

Initial U,S, Approv111-2014 


WARNING: I.J\CTIC ACIDOSIS 

$11e lull pre11crlblng information for complsM box11dWarnI11g. 


• P11slm;!11keting cues of metformln-assoe:h11ad l11c1ic acidosis h11vl! reiulltd 
in daath, hypotharmla, hypritanslon, 11nd resl1111n1 bradvarrhythmlas. 
Symptoms lm;fodad melai1e, my11lgiali, re:aplrlll:ory dimlrau, somnolence, 
1md ebdominal pain. laooreltiry 11.bnor1nalllles inch1ded eleva1ed blood 
lecl(lt& levels, 1111lon gap acidosis, im;re11sod lec111te/pvruva1e ratio; and 
metformln plesm.i levels genetallv >5 mt:g/mL. (5.1) 

• Risk !actors Include r1mal lmpelrment, concomil1ml UH ol c;ertaln drug9, 
a~11 :,6!i year$ tild, rediologloel Sludies with c:ontras1, surgery tnd olher 
procedurH. hypoxiG sl1l11s, exces,lva elcahol Intake, and hep111ic; 
Impairment. Steps to reduce the ri9k 11f and m11n11911 metlormin-assoolau1d 
lat:tlc: acidoels In thllse &lgh ri~k groups are provided In the Full 
Pracerlbing lnformalian. (5.1) 

• If l1101ic 11cldosls i, eugp@oled, d1~t:onlinue INVOKAMET lllld lnHilUla 
ganarel supportive mlla&ures in a hot.plllll sening. Prompt h1;1111odlalysis is 
raeommended. /5.1) 

········-------·········-----····RECENT MAJOR CHANGES···--------······ .. -------····· 
Boxed Wemlng 0512016 
lndi,etlonG and Usage (1 I 05/2016 
Dosage end Administr;itlon t2l .05/2016 
Contreindi~allons 14) 05/2016 
Warnings and Precautions (51 01/2016 

-----···········-----·········--- INDICATIONS AND USAGE-··········-----··········----
INVOKAMET i;i a sodium-gh1cose co-transpo1ter 2ISGLT2) inhibitor and biguen!de 
~on,blnation product indicated as an adjunct to diet and exerclta to improve 
glycemic control In adult"l with type 2 diabetes mellitus when treatment with both 
canagliflozin ,~d matformin Is appropriats (1) 

Limitation of use: 	 · 
Not far treatment of type 1 di abetas or d[ebetic ket011cidosis (I) 

····----"-··········-----···· DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION-···········----·····--.. ·-
• lndi11ldualize based on the patients current regimen (2) 
• Take one tNVOKAMET tablet twlca daily with meals, recommended staning 

dose of eanaglillozin Is 50 mg twice daily and matformin 500 mg twice dally 12.1) 
• Canaglillozin dose can be l11creased to 150 mg twice daily in patients tolerating 

canagliflozin 50 mg twice dally who have eGFR of 60 mlJmin/1,73 m~ or gre~taf 
11nd require eddllional glycimilc control. Do not exceed a total deily canag(iflo~in 
dosa of 300 mg (2.1) 

• Gredually escalate metformin dose to redl1ce the 11e9trolntestinal side effects 
whlle Mt eKceeding total daily dose of 2000 mg 12.1) · 

• Assess renal function beforn initiating and periodically thereafter (2.2) 
• INVOKA.MET Is contraindicated in pstiants with an estimated glomerular 

filtration rate (aGFRJ below 45 mLJmin(1.1a m1 (2.21 
• Limit tha dose of canaglillozin component to 50 mg twice dally in patients with 

an eGFA of 45 to le$S than 60 mlJmln/1.73 m2 (2.2) 
• INVOKAMET mey nelld to be discontinued et time of, or ptlor to, iodinated 

contra~t imaging procedures {2.4) 

······------··········-----··DOSABE FORMS AND STAENOTHS "'········----"··········
Film-coatad tablets: 
• Canagliflozln 50 mg ;ind metlormin hydrochloride 500 mg 
• Cenagliflozin 50 mg and mutfotmin hydrothloride 1,000 mg 
• C~11~9Hflozin 150 mg and metformln hydrochloride 500 mg 
• GanagliflQzln 150 mg end fflQtformin hydrochloride 1,000 mg f31 

No. 0038 
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·······-------·········-------····· CONTHAIND\CATIONS·······-----··········------······· 
• Moderate to severe r11nal Impairment (eGFR balow 45 mlJmln/1.73 m2), end stage 

rilnal disease or dialysis (4, 5.1, 5.4) 
• Matabolic aeidosls, including diabetic htoacldosis (1, 4, 5.1) 
• History of serious hypersensitivity reaction to canagliflozln or metforrnln 14, 5.9) 

·········--------·········---WARNINGS AND PRECAUTIONS--------····-····-------····· 
• Luillc acidosis; Sea boxed w11rnlng !5.1) 
• HyPot@nsjon: Before Initiating INVOKA.MET, essess volume stetus and correet 

h¥povolemie in pallQnts wi1h ;anal imp~ltmant. the elderly, in p~tlents with low 
systolic blood prnssure, or on diureUG6, ACEi, or ARB. Monitor for signs and 
symptom~ during therapv (5,21 

• Ketaaojdqsl:s:: Assess patients who presenl with signs and symptoms of 
metabollc acidosi~ fot kGtoacidosis, regudlass of blood glucose level. If 
su~pected, dh1con1lnue INVOKAMET, evaluate end traat promptlv. Before 
Initiating INVOKA.MET, consider risk factors for katoacidosis_ Patients on 
INVOKAMH may requite monitoring and temporary discontinuation ol th&rapy 
in clinical situation1; known to predispose to ketaacidosis (5.31 

• Acute kidney injury ang impairment in renal tuoctioo: Consider temporarily
diijco11tinuing in ~ettlngs of reduced orel intake or fluid lo,y;es. If acute kidney injury 
i:iecurs, discondnue and promptly 1reat Monitor renal function during therapy {5.4) 

• H11QJrka]emia: Monitor potuslum levell1 In patients wlth Impaired renal function 
and in patiants p"redispoi.;adta hyperkalemia 12.l, 5.5. 6.1, 8.6) 

• l!wepsis 	end Pyelonephdtls' Evaluate patients for signs and symptoms of 
urinary tract Infections and treat promptly, if indicated (5.6) 

• J:lvpoglycelnla; Consider a lower don of Insulin or tha insulin ~ecretagog11ij tu 
reduce the fisk of hypogl~cemia whan us9d in combination with INVOKAMET (5.71 

• !,enital mygptjc infections: Monitor end treat if indicated (5.6] 
• Hypersen§jt/yjty re11ctjon,s: Discontin11e INVOKAMIT and monitor unm sign;i and 

symptoms rosolve (5.91 · 
• Bone fracture; Con~idar factors 1hat contribute to fracture risk before initiating 

INVOKA.MET (5.10) 
• Vitamin B12 deficiency: Met/arm\n may lowar vitemin B12 level,. Monitor 

hematologic paramatern annually (5.11) 
• Increased LDL-C;, Monitor LOL-C and tre.at lf appropriate 15.12) 

. -----··········------··········---ADVERSE REACTIONS--------·········------"········--
• Most common adverse reactions associated with canaglillozin IS% or greeter 

Incidence): female genital mycotlc Infection~. urinary tract Infection, and 
inere,sed urinetion 18.11 

• Most common edsersa reoctions associ11ted with metfotmln '5% or greater 
incidance) ere dlatrhea, na11saa, vomiting, llatulence, esthenia, indigestion, 
ebdominal dlscamfon, and headache {8.11 

To report SUSPECTED ADVERSE REACTIONS, Gontact Janssen Phanneceulic11ls, 
Inc. !It 1-800.m&-7135 i:ir FDA at 1-8IIO·FDA-1088 or M11w.fda.govAnsdward1. 

·······------··········------·······DRUG INTERACTIONS········------··········----"······ 
• Carbonic anhydrasQ jnhibjtott may increase risk· of lactlc acido~is. Consider 

morB frequent monitoring 17-1 I 
• Drµi1s that are allminated by renal tubular secretion (e.g. cationic drugs such 11s 

clmetidin1;1I, may increase the accumulation of metformin. Consider mota 
frequent monitoring [1,11 

• AkQhQl can potentiata the effect ot metformin on lactate malabolism. Warn 
patients againat excessive alcohol Intake (7.11 

• UGI l11ducers IM-, rifampi11); Canagliflozln awposure is niduced. Consider 
increasing c11nagllflozin do~o from 50 m!I to 150 mg twica daily (2.3, 1,21 

•~Monitor dlgoxin levels 17.2l 

0···--	 -----·········· 
0 --·········-·------··---USE llil SPECIFIC POPUIATIONS ---····-··-

• P.fegnenGy: A.duise fem alas al the potential risk to s fetus especially during the 
second and third trimesters 18.1) 

• ~ INVOKAMET is not recommended whsn breastfeeding (8.2) 
• fiwale5 and Malas of Aaaroductivs Pot@oUal; Advise premanopeugal females of 

the potarlli!I lor an unintended pragnancv (6.3). 
• Geriatrh:s; Higher Incidence of adverse taactions related to reduced . 

intra11as~ulu volume. AsseH renal function more frequenlly (5.2, 6.1, 8.5) 
• Renal )mpairment; Hlgilllr incidance of edv&tSQ reactions related to raduced 

lntravascular valume and renal function (l.2. 5.4, 8.6) 
• Hapatli; Impairment; Avoid use In patients with hepatk. [mpalrment (6.11 

&ae 17 for PATIENT COUNSELINll lNFORMATIDN 11nd Medication Gulde. 
Revised: 01/2016 
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INVOKAMET® (canagliflozln and metformin. hydrochloride) tablets INVOKAMET• lcenagliflozin ~nd metlormin hydrochlorldo) tablets 

FULL PRESCRIBING INFORMATION: CONTENTS" ti USE IN SPECIF!& POPULATIONS 

WARNING: LACTIC ACIDOSIS 8.1 · Pregnancy 

1 INDICATIONS AND USAGE 
 8.2 lactation 

8.3 Females and Metos of Reproductive Potential:Z DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION 
8.4 Padiatrie U$e2.1 Recommended Dosage 
8,5 fieriotrii: Uso2.2 Recommended Dosage for Patients vultil Renal lmpalrmerit 
8.6 Renal Impairment 	 ,2.3 Concomitant Use with UDP-Glucuronosyl Transferase IUGT) £nz~me 

lndllCQrS 	 8.7 H11patiG Impairment 
2.4 Discontinuation for lodh1ated Contrast Imaging Procedures 10 OVERDOSAGE 

3 DOSAGE FORMS AND STRENGTHS 11 DESCJIIPTlON 
4 CONTRAINDICATIONS 12 CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGV 
5 WARNINGS AND PRECAUTIONS 12.1 Mochani$m of Action 

5.1 lactic Acidosis 	 12.2 Pherrnacodynarnlcs 
5.2 Hypotiinsion 12.3 	 Pharmacokinellcs 
5.3 Ketoacido~is 	 13 NONCLINICAL TOXICOLOGY 
5.4 Acute Kidney Injury Bild Impairment in Ren~I Function 1a.1 Carcinogenesis, Mutage110sis, Impairment of Fertility 

5.5 Hyperk31omia 14 CLINICAL sruD1E8 

5.6 Urosepsis and Pyelonephrltis 14.l 	 Ganagllflozin 85 lnftlal Combination Thmipv with Metformin 
5.1 HypoglyQemia with Concomitant Use of Sulfonylurea or Insulin 14.2 Cenaglifloiin BS Add-on Combination Therapy with Melformin 
5.8 Ganlul Mycotic lnlactiom 	 14.3 Canaglif101ln Compured to Glimeplrlde, Both as Add-on Combination 
5.9 Hypersensi1Mtv Reactions 	 Therapy with Matformin 
5.10 Bone Fractvre 14.4 Canagliflozi11 as Add-on Combination Therapy with Metformin and 
5.11 Vitllmi11 B1~ levels Sullanylurea 
5.12 	 Increases in Low-Density Llpopratein (LDL·C) 14.5 Canagliflozin Compared lo Sitagliptln, Both as Add-on CombinetJon 

Therapywith Metformin eod Su!fonyluraa5.13 Macrovascular Outcomes 
14.6 Canaglifiozin as Add-an Combination Therapy with Metformin and6 ADVERSE REACTIONS l'ioglltazone6.1 Clinieal Studies Expurlence 14.7 Canagliflozin as Add-an Combination Therapy with Insulin (Wrth or

6.2 Post11111rketing E:.:perionce Withaut Other Antl-Hypergly~amic AgE1nts, lncludl11g Metformln)
7 DRUQ INTERACTIONS 111 HOW SUPPLIED/STORAGE ANP HANDLING

7.1 Drug Interactions with Metformin H PATIENT COUNSELING INFORMATION
7.2 	 Drug lnwractions with Canagliflaz!n 

'"Sections ar $11bsection~ omitted from the full prli!scribing information era not listed. 

FULL PRESCAIBINO INFORMATION 

WARNING: LACTIC ACIDOSIS 
• Past•marketing cases of 111etformln-au~ocla1ed l11etlc acidoiii have re1111hed 

In demh. hypolhernlla, hypo11111slon, end raslstent hradyarrhythmlu. The. 
IJI\Slt of mttformln-11asoclated la~ic aoldosie; ls often 1111btl1, 8GG1Jltleanled 
only by nonsplilclflo Jymptoms suc:h as m1h1ie;11, myalgias, r111pire.tory 
dlslntH. tiomnole11ce. and 11hdomlnal p11ln. MeU'o1mln-11soeiattd lai:iic 
111:ldosls w1111. chareclerlzad by eleu~led blood lactate levels I> 5mmol/1.lter), 
anion gap acidosis (without evidenc& of ke1onurla or katonemilil), an 
Increased laotale/pyruvate r111la; and rnatfarmln pllltma levels 11emn11Hv 
;,5 mog/ml [$BS W.min9s and Prec111UlloM (6.1}]. 

• Risk fac1ur11 for metformln•HIOclated liu;:llc ac:idoals lnc:lud& renal 
lmp1iirmant, co11comltan1 us11 af cen11iri drugs (e.g.. catlonie drugs such as 
laplr11m~ta), age 6li years old or 11r11a1er, hevlng a n1dlologic11I study with 
c,;mlrast, s11r1111ry and othar procedures, hypoxlo elates (e.g., Hille 
cong11stlve heert lellurel. exQaGSlve el~ohol Intake, and hepatic Impairment. 

• Steps lo 11due11 lh111 risk af and m1m&Q8 metlotmln-aseaclated l11ctlc 
&eldosis In these hhJh risk 9ro ups are provided in Iha full prescribin9 
inrarmation /11sti Dos1191t and Admlulsrrarion (2.2), Cor1t111lndic1Jtia11s (4), 
W1rnlrrns and Prsa11u1io11, (UJ, Drug l11tt1raarion11 (7), ind Ul!Jti In Sp,,;lflr: 
PtJpU/1Jtio11• (8.6, 8.7}}. 

• If 	metformln-assoc:lel&d lac1ic acldoel• Is suspected, lrnmadlately 
diaeontlnue INVOKAMET and lnstih1hl genenil supportl11a measuraa ·111 a 
ho5pilel senlng. Prompt hemadlalysis le taaommendad {:i1111 Wamlng, and 
Pmoaulions-(5.t}J. 

1 INDICATIONS AND USAGE 
INVOKAMET (can~!lllflozin and metformi~ hydrochlo_rldeJ is indi~ated as all ~djunct 
to d1Bt and e~erc1se to Improve glycem1c control m 3dults w11h type 2 d1ebates 
rnellltus when h'eatment with holh canagHflozin and melformln Is !pproprlate. 
Limitations of lke 

I 
lNVOKAMET Is not racommendad in patients with type 1 diabetes or for tho 
treatment of dl~hetic keto~cidosis. 
2 DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION 

2.1 Recomm•11d1d Do,119111 

• lrTdivldualize the starting dose of INVOKAMET fcanaglirlazln and rnetformin 

hydroQhlarlda) bai,ed on the pat1anrs currant regim1111: 
-In patients currently not treated with either canaglitluiln or metfurmin, initiate 

therapy with INVOKAMET containing ta11agliflozi11 50 mu aod metforrnin 500 mg 
[se11 CJ/11ical St1Jdl9s {/4. l)J. 

-In patients ar, melformln, switth 10 INVOKAMET containing ca1111gllflozin 
50 mg end the same, or nearest appropriate, daily dose of matformln; 

- In patienw on canegliflozin, switch to INVOKAMET i:containing metformio 
500 m~ with the ume daily dosll of Gan~gliflozin; · 

-In patients elrnady traat~d with canagli111;1zln and metformin, switch to 
INVOKAMET c011talnirTg the same daily dose of canagllflozin and tha same, or 
nearest ,ppropriate, dally dose of matformin. 

• Take one INVOKAMET tablet twice dally with meals: in patients toleratlng 
canagliHozin 60 mg twice daily who have i>ll eGFR of 60 ml)min/1.13 m2 or 
greater and req11ira additio11al glycemi, control, INVOKAMl:T dose Gan be 
increased for th~ canagllflozin co(llponant to 1!!0 mg ~ice dailv, with gradual 
metformh1 dose (lsealation ta reduce the gastroiotes.tlnal side effects di.le to 
matformin {gss Dosage Forms and Str1mgths (3}, Clinical St11diss (14.1)], 

• In patients with volume dli!ple11on not previously treated with canagliflozln, 
cl)rrect this condilioti before initiating INVOKAMET {899 W1w1lngs and 
Prec~11tlans (5.2), Us9 in Speclflc Popu/efftJns /8.5, 8.6}, 11nd Pariallt Counsell11g 
/flfarmation (17)], 

• Adjust dosing basecl on effectiveness and tolerability while not e~ceoding 
the maxlr11um recommended daily daso of metf~rmin 2000 mg ~nd 
l)anagliflozin 300 mg in patients with an ~GFR cf 60 mUmin/1.73 m1 1;1r greater 
{see Dosage and Adminismition (2.2)]. 

U Recomfll&nded bo:11ag11 for r11Uents wilh Ranal Impairment 
• Assess renal function before initiating INVOKAMET 11nd periodically thereafter. 
• INVOKAMET Is contraindicated in patients with an estimated glomerular 

filtration rete feGFA) below 45 (IILJmin/1.73 mi [see Ccintraindic11tio11s (4}, 
Warnings and Pr11caurions (5.1, 5.9}], 

• limit the dose oflhe canaglifloiln component to 50 mg twice daily in patients with 
moderate renal Impairment with an eGFR of 45 ta less than 00 mUmin/1.13 m2• 

2.3 Concomi111nl Use wUh UDP,Glucuroncsvl Tni.nsferasu {UOTI En1vme · 
.Jnd11cers 

If an inducer of UGTa (a,g., rifampln, phenytolri, phenobarbltal, rito"avirl is 
co-adminl~tered with INVOKAMET, consider lncrna.'!ing the dose w canagliflozln 
15a mo twice da.lly in patiants curreotlt' tolarati1111 canagllflo~in 50 mg twice daily 
who tieva an eGFR of 60 n,LJmln/1.73 m2 or greater and require additional 
glvcemiG control {s81J Drug lntm ctio,is /7.2)}, 

Conaid,r another en~hyperglyeamic agent In patients with an eGFR of 45 to less 
than 60 ml/mln/1.73 m1 raceiviog cancurrenttherapy with a UGT inducer. 
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2.4 Discontinuation 1or lodlnaled Contrail Im-ding Procedures 
DisGootlnue INVOKAMET 81 the time of, or prior tti, an iodinated contra$! Imaging 
proGedure in patients wilh an eGFR between 45 end 60 ml/mln/1.73 m2; In patients 
with a Msiory of liver disease, alcoholism 0r heart failure; or in patients who will 
be administerad lntra-arterlal iodinated contragt. Re-evaluate e6FA 48 hours afw 
the 1rnaglng procedure; reswt INVOKAMET if renal function is stable /see 
W8rning8 end PrncH11tlo,1s {5.1)}, · 

3 DOSAGE FOAMS AND STRENllTHS 
INVOKAMET .{canaglinozin and med'orniin hydrochloride) film-coated tablets for 
oral edmlnistration are available In the followin9 strengths: 
• Cana9liflo2ln 50 mg and metformin hydrochloride 600 mg tablets are 

lnimediate-ralease, e~psule•sha?ed, white tllm•coatad tablets with "CM" on 
one side and nl!.i~" on the Qther side. 

• Ca~agliflozin 50 mg and 1netformln hydrochloride 1.00() mg 1ablats are 
Immediate-release, capsule-ehaped, befga, film-~oated tablets with "CM' on 
DI\& slde and "551" on 1l1a other ~!de. 

• Cenagllflozin mo mg 1md metformln hydrQchloride 500 mg tablets are 
immedietil-rnleaso,, capsule-shaped, yellow, film-coated tablets with "CM" on 
Dl\8 side and "215'' on 1he other side. 

• Cenagliflozin 150 mg and metformin hydrochloride 1,000 rng tablets are 
imrnerllate•release, cepsula-shaped, purple, IHm-coated tablets with "CM" on 
one side end u611" an the other side. 

4 CONTRAINDICATIONS 
INVOKAMET is contraindicated in patients with:

I•Moderate to severe renal impairment {eGFR below 46 ml/min/1 .73 m'), end stage 
renal disease IESRD) or patiellt5 on dialysis [sll9 W&mings and Prscaution~ (5.1} 
and Use in Sper;ff/r: Populafio11s (8.6/1. 

• Ac111a or chronic inetebaHc 1cidosls, including diabetic ketoecldosis [sBtl 
Warnings and Precautions (5.3}}.

I•History of s serious hyperseneitlvlty reactlcm to canagllflozin ar metformiri, such 
as anaphyleids or engloedem~ fsGB Ww11/n1,1s and Prncat1tla,1s (5.9} s11d 
Adverse React/ans (6.1, 6.2)]. 

5 WARNINGS AND PRECAUTIONS 
5.1 L$ctlc Acidu•l1 
There haue bilan post,marketing cases of metformln•associated lactic acidosis, 
including fetal cases. Ttiese ·cases had a subtle onset and wore accompanied by 
nonspeclllc symptoms suGh as malai$e. myalgias, abdominal pain, respiratory 
distress, or Increased somnolence; however, hypothermia, hypatension and 
reelstant bn1dyarrhythrnlas have occurred with severe acidosis. Metfonnln· 
associated lactic acidosis was characteriied by ele'lated ~lood lactate 
concentrations (:,5 rnmol/liter), Qnlon gap acidosis (without evidence of k1;1tonuria 
or ketonemia), end on increased lectate;pyr1111ate ratio; metformin plasma levels 
generdy :,5 mcg/rnl. Metformin decreases liver uprnke of lactate. hicreasing 
lactate bl0od levels which may Increase the risk of l~ctic acidosis, especially in. 
patlllnts at risk. 
If metformin-as~oclated lactic acidosis is !iUSpected, general ,uppartive 
measurns should be Instituted promptly in a hospital setting, along with immediate 
di~continuatio11 of INVOKAMET. In INVOKAMET-treated patiants with a diegnas1s 
or strnl'IQ suspicion of lactic acidosis, prompt hemadialy6l$ Is recommended to 
cermet tha acido1ls and remove accumulated metfonnln {met/ormin 
hydrochloride ie dlalyzable, with e clearanGe Qt up to 170 ml/mim,te under gllad 
hemodynamic conditions}, Hamodialy~ls has Qften resulted in reversal of 
symptoms ~nd recovery. 
Educate patient,; end their families about the ijymptom1 at lacti& acidosis and If 
these ,ymptoms occur instruct them to discontinue INVOKAMET and report these 
symptoms to their heelthcare provider. 
for each of the koown and possible risk factors for metformin•associated le~tic 
acidosis, recommendations to reduce the ri1k of and manage matformin
associatlid lactic acidotls are pro~ldod below: 
Rem~l lmp11irmeritlhe poijtmarketing metformin-associ.ited lactic acldosi3 CHl;IS 
primarily occurred in patients with 6ignificent renal impairment. The risk of 
rnetformin accumulation and metformin-as6ociated lactic aGidoih, increese$ with· 
the severity of ren1I impairment because metformin is substantially excre16d by 
the kidney {S99 C/inlta/ Pharmsco/ogv {12.3)}. 
• Before initiating INVOKAMET, obtain an elltlrnated glomerular filtration rate (eGFRI, 
• lNVOKAMET ls. contraindicated in patients with an eGFR leu than 4fi ,nlJ 

rninute/1.73 m2. 
• ObMn an eGFA at least a~nually in all patient~ taking INVOKAMET. In patients 

at lnGraijsed riBk for the devalopment of renal Impairment (e.g., the elderly), 
ranal function should ba assessed more frequently. 

Or11g lnt8ra11t/ans:The concomitant usa of INVOKAMET with specific drugs may 
increase the risk of metform!n-assoclated lactic acirlosis: \hose thet Impair renal 
function, result in ~lgnificant hllmodynamic ch11rige, interfere with acid-base 
balance or Increase matformin accumulatlon (e.g. cationic druasl /sefl Drug 
lnt1mMions /7)]. Therefore, consider more frequent monitoring of patients, 
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Ag, 65 016re11tst:The risk of metformln-associatad lactic acidosi9 increases with 
the patienrs age because elderly patients have II greater likelihood of having 
hepatic, renal, or cardiac impalrm8nt 1han younger patients. Assess renal 
luncHon more frequantlv In elderly patients [s,fl Uss in Spar::ific Populations (B.5)1, 
Radio/aglcal Studllls with Cantrast: Administration of intravascular Iodinated 
contrast a~ants in matformin-treated patients has led to en !ilCUta decrease in 
renal funcuon and the occurrence of lactic acldcsls. Stop INVOKAMET at the time 
of, or prior to, an Iodinated contrast imsg~1g proc11dure in patients with an eGFR 
batween -15 and 80 ml/min/1.13 m2; In patie11ts with a history of hepatic 
lmpalrmem, alcoholism, or heart falhire; or In patiant, who will be administernd 
intra-arterial iodloated contrest. Re-evaluate eGFR 48 hours after tha imaging 
procedure, and ,restart INVOKAMET If renel fonction Is stable. 
Surgsry 11nd O(hsr Pro,~dufss: Withholding 01 tood and fluids during surgiGal or 
other procedure~ may incre~se the risk for volurne depletion, hypotenslon and 
renal imp~irment. 
INVOKAMET should be temporarily dlscontin~ed while paHents have restricted 
lood and fluid int!ilkll. 
Hvpoxic St11tss: Several of the postrnark:eting cases of rnstformin-iissociated lactic 
o~idosls occurrad in the setting of acute con11estive heart failure (particularly 
when accompanied by hypoperfusion end hypo)(amiaJ. Cardiovascular collapse 
(shock!, ecllte,myoeardlal infarction, sepsill, and.other conditio11s assoGiatad with 
hypoxamia have been associated with lactic acidosis ,nd may al~a eause pre
renel uotamie. When such events occur, discontinue INVOKAMET. 
FxcBssive Alcohol /ntllh-' AlcohQ! potentiates the effect of metformin on l~ctate 
metabolism and this may increase tile risk of me.tformin-11seoclated lact1c acidosis. 
Warn patle11ts again.st excessive alcohol lotaka while receivin9 INVOKAMET. 
Hep8tit: lmp11/rmont: Patients with hepatic impairment he~e devalo~ed metforinln· 
associated la01ic acidosis. This m,v be due to impaired lactate clearance 
resulting In higher lactate blood levels. Therefore, svoid use of INVOKAMET in 
patients with clinical or laboratory evidence of hepatic disease. 
52 HypotBnsion . 
Canagllflozin cavs11s intravascular volume contraction. Symptomatic hvpotension 

· can occur alter initiadng INVOKAMET {se1;1 Adverse Raactions (6.l}Jparticularly in 
patients with eGFR less th1M 60 ml/rnln/1.73 m2, eldsrly patients, patients on ei1har 
diuretics or medications lh11t Interfere with tile renin·e~glotensin-~ldosterone 
ij'f'Slem (e.g., angiotansin-convilrting,enzyme [ACE] lnhibit0rs, angi0tansin 
receptor blockers [ARBs]I, or patients with low systoliG blood pressure. Before 
Initiating INVOKAMET In patien~ with one or more of these characteri$tlcs who 
were not already on canagliflotlM, volume status should be assessed and 
corrected. Monitor for signs and symptoms after Initiating thllrapy. 

5.3 K11toa11ldoai!I 
Report! of ketoaeidosls, a serious life-threatening condition rnquiring urgent 
hoapltalizetion have been Identified In postmarketing surveillance in patients wllh 
type 1 and type i. diabet11s mellitu~ raMiving llodlum glucose co-trnnsporter-2 
(SSLT2) inhibitors, including canagliflozin. Fatal ceses of ketoac1dosis hava been 
reported fn patients taking cane11llflazin. ·INVOKAMET Is not indicated for the 
treatment of patients with type 1diebetes melliWs fs99 /ndicBlfons &nti Usage (1)}, 

Patient3 treated with INVOKAMET wha present with signs and symptoms 
c0nslstent wllh severe metabolic etidasis iihould be assllssed for ketoacidasls 
regerdlass of presenting bl0ad gluGo~e levels, as ketoacido~ls associated with 
INVOKAMET may be present evan if blood glucose levels are lea~ than 250 mg/dl. 
If ketoacidosis Is suspectllrl, INVOKAMET should be discQntinued, patient shoiild 
be evaluated, Bnd prompt treatment should be instituted. Treatnient of 
ketaacidosls may req11lrn insulin, fluid and carbohydrate replaceriient. 
In rneny of tile postmMketlng reports, and particularly In patients with type 1 
diabetes, the presence of ketoacidosis was not Immediately recognized and 
institution of treatment was delayed bec~use presenting blood glucose la11els 
were below thQse typically expected for diabetic ltetoacldosis (often less than 
250 mg/dl), Si911$ and 6ymptoms at presentation wera consi5tent with 
dehydration and severe metabolic acido6is and iMluded nausea, von1iting, 
abdominal pain, generalizad malaise, and ~hortness of braatti. In some but n0t ell 
cases, factors predisposing to ketoacido,;is such as insulin doss reduction, acute 
febrile illna$s, reduced calorlc intake d11a to illneS$ or surga,v, pancreatic 
disorders suggesting ins111in deficiency (e.g., type t diabetell, history ·of 
panGre~titis or p.increatic surgery), and alcohol abuse were identified. 
Before Initiating INVOKAMET consider factors in the p1tient history th.it may · 
predispose to ketoacldosls inuludh1g pencreiitlc insulin deficiency from eny 
cause, caloric restriction, and elcohal abu68.. In pe~ents tre~ted with 
INVOKAMIT consider monitoring for ketoecldosis and temporarily discontinuing 
!NVOKAMET In clinical ,;ltuatione known to predispoi,e ta ketoecldosis {a.g.. 
prolonged fasting due ta 8cllM Illness or surgery). 
5.4 Acute Kidney Injury and bnpalnnent In Renal Function 

Canag!iflozin causH lntravaseular volume contreGtlan [see Warningi; and. 

Precaution, (5.2)J and cen cause renal lmpairrnent fatJ8 AdoJ9rse Reectlons (fJ.1)}.' 

There have been postmerkellng reports of acute kidney injury, some requiring 

hospitalization end dlalvsis, in patients receiving cenaglillozin; some re~orts 

invol'Jed patienM youngerth~n 65 years of ege. 
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Before Initiating INVOKAMET, considar factor, that may pnidispose patients to 
ac11te kidney injury Including hypovolernla, chronic·rnnal insufficiency, congestivij 
haMI failure, and concomitant medications (diuretics, ACE inhibi!l'.lr!i, ARBs, 
NSAIDsl. Consid8r temporarily discontinuing INVOKAMET in eny setting of 
reduced oral intake !such as acute illness or fasting) or fluid los~e$ (such 86 
gastJ"(llntestinal illness or excessive heat expo~ure); monitor patie"ts for signs 
and symptoms of acute kidney iniury. If acute kidney injury occurs, d_lscontinue 
INVOKAMET promptly and institute treatment. 
Cenagllflozin incraases serum creati~iM and decreases eGFR, Patients with 
hypovalemia may be more susceptible to thas0 changes. Aena1 function 
abnormalltl0s can occur afw lniti11tin9 INVOKAMH {see Adverse Reactions 
{6,1)), Renal function should be evaluated prior to Initiation of INVOKAMET and 
monitored periodic~lly thereafter. Dosagij adjustment and more freque11t renal 
function ,nonitoring are recommended i11 patient~ wlth an eGFR below 80 mU 
min/1.73 rn( INVOKAMET is contrainrlicatad in patients with an eGFR belaw 45 
m[Jmin/1.7:l m2 {se& Dos8ge and Adm/nlstr11tion (2.2)1 Contraindic11tians 14), 
WBmings end Precaiitlans (5.1), UstJ in $pacific Populations (8.tf}J, 

5.!i Hyp.1rk11lemi11 
G11nagllfla2in can lead to hyperkalemia. Patients with moderatil renal impairment 
who ere taking medication~ that interfere with potassium excretion, su~h as 
potas~limi-sparing diuretics, or medications that interfere with the renin
angiotensh1•aldo1teron0 system are ~t an in~reased rli;k of developing 
hyperkalamia /see Dosege and AdministMIDn (2.2} srrd Adver-.11 Reactions /6.1)). 

Monitor ,erum potlilssiuin levels periodically after Initiating INVOKAMIT in 
patients with impaired renal fu11ctlon and in p81ienu predisposed to hyper1calemia 
due to medications or other medical conditions. 

5.6 Ufoeepsls end P1111lonephrltls 
There have been pastmarkedn!l reports of SQrious urinary tract Infection, Including 
urosep6i$ and pyijlonephritiHl!QUiring hospitalization In patients receiving SGLT2 
inhibltor~. Including canagliflozln. Treatment with SGLT2 inhibitors incrijases the 
risk for 1irlnarytract infilction,. Evaluat6 p~tlents for i;lgns and i;'Jmptoms of urinary 
tract infections and treat promptly, if indicated {see AdvsrsB Rel}ctians (6}}. 

5.7 Hvpaglycernla with Concomllanl UH of Sulfonyluree or Insulin 
Ganugliflozin 
Insulin and insulin secretegagues ~re known to cause hypogl't'cemia. 
Canaglifla!ln can ini;rease the risk of hypoglycemia when combined with Insulin 
or an in~ulln secretsgogue {sea Adverse /lea.:tiol,s (IJ.1}]. Th~refore, a lower dose 
of insulin or insulin secretagogue mav be required to minimize the risk of 
hypoglycamia when used in combinatio~ with INVOKAMET. 
M8tformln 
Hvpoglycemla does 1J(lt occur in patfonts receiving melformin 1ilone under tJsual 
clrcumst~nces of uve, but could oceur when calori~ Intake it deficient, whan 
strenuous !lKercise iv not coinper1sated by caloricc $Upplementetion, er d11ring 
cancomit~nt us11 with other glucose-lowering agent6 (such 811 ~ulfonylureas and 
Insulin) or ethanol. Elderly, debilitated, or malnourished patient,, and tho,e with 
adrenal or pituitary Insufficiency or alcohol intoxication, ere particularly 
susceptible to hypoglycemic ~ffects. Hypoglycemia mav be difficult to recognize 
in the elderly, and in people who am taking beta-adrenergiG blocking drugs. 
Monftor for 0 need to lower the dose of INVOKAMl:T to minirnlie the risk of 
hypoglycemia In these patients. 

!Ill Genital Mycolic lnfactfone 
Canagliflozln incre116es the riek tit genital mycotic Infections. Patient6 wlth a 
history ol genital mycotlc infeclions and onelrcumci5ed males ware more likely to 
develop genrtal mycotlc infections {see Adverse Reactions {6.1/). Mo~itar and 
treat approprlately. ' 

5.9 Hfparuns.i1t,;ity Reaciio11& 
Hypen,sinsltlvity raactlons, including angloedema and anaphyJaxis, 1iave been 
reported with canagllflozin. Thesa re~ctlons generally occurred within _hours 10 
days after Initiating canagliftoiln. If hypersensitivity reactions occur, discontinue 
use of INVOKAMET; treat end monitor until sig11s and symptoms re-solve {see 
Gantr~indlcations (4} and AdversB Re~ctioris /6.1, 6.2)/. 

5.10 Done Fraelura 
An increased risk of bone fracture, occurring as early as 12 weeks after 
treatment initia1ion, was ob~erved in patients us]11g tanagliflozln. Consider factors 
that contribute 10 fracture rlsk prior to initiaijng !NVOKAMET [(i9{J Mvers(J 
Reactltms (6,1)}. 
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5.11 VitBmln El,z Levels 
In controll11d, 29-week clinical trials of metformin, a decrease to subnormal levele 
of previously normal serum 11lrnmin B11 Jev9ls, without clini~el manifoijtatlons, w~~ 
observud hi approxlmately 7% of metformin-treoted patients. Such d0crease6, 
possibly due to Interference with 811 absorption from the B,rirnrlnslc factor 
complal!:1 is, however, very rarely essociated with Bnemia or neurologic 
manifostations dull to the 6hort durntian Uess \han 1yeaf) of the Gllnlcal trials. 
This riijk may be more relet/ant to p~tlants recel11lng long-term treatment with 
metforrnln and advurse hematologic and neurologlc reactions have bel!n reported 
postmarketin~. The'decrease In vitamin 812 lave.ls appears to be rapidll/ reversible 
with discontinuation .of metfarmin or vitamin B,i supplementation. Measure 
hematologic parameters on en annual basis in patients on INVOKAMET and 
Investigate and treat If abnormalities occur. Patients with in&dequate vitamin B12 
or calcium intake or absorption may be prndispc$9d to developing subnormal 
vitamin Dn levels, and routine serum vitamin B12 measurement at 2- to 3-vear 
Intervals Is r_ecommended in these patients. 

5.12 lnereas:es in Low-DenBity Llpoproteld (LDL-C) 
Dose-related increases in LDL-C ocGvr with canlilgllnozin [1;es Adverse Rllaclions 
(li.1)]. Monitor LOL-C and treat if appropriate after initiating INVOKAMET. 

5.13 MaorovHCtJlar Ouu:amas 
There have been no clhdcal studies establlshing conclusive e~ldonce al 
macravascular rlsk reduction with INVOKAMET or any ether anlidlabetic drug 
{see Advme Resctions (6.1)). 

6 ADVERSE REACTIONS 

The following adverse reactions are also discussed elsewhere in tha labeling: 

• 	Lactic Acidosis [see Boxed Weming and Warning~ srld PrBGlllltians (5.1, 5.4) 
• 	Hypotenslon [stJe Warnings end Prec111Jtlons (5.2}] 

• 	Ketoacidosls {see Warnings (1/ld PreciitJtlans (5.3}] 

• 	Acute Kidney Injury and Impairment in Renal Function {see Warnings and 
Pr11C1111tions (5.4)] 

• 	Hyperkalemia [see Warnings and Preca1Jllons (5.5)] 

• 	Urosep~ls and Pyelonephriti~ [see W1.un/ngs and Pn,cautions (5.6)] 

• 	Hypoglycemia with Concomitant Use of Sulfonylurea or Insulin [sea W11mlngs 
and Precautions (5.l)J 

• 	Genital Mycotic tnfettions [ses Warnings and Precsutlans /5.B)] 
• 	HypernnsltiviW Reactions [s~s Warnings :ind l'r1.1caut/ons /5.~)J 

• 	Bone Fr~cture [see Waming.l' and Prec1l1JtiDns (5. IO)J 

• 	Vitamin B12 Deficiencv [soe Wsmings and Prncautions (5.11)] 

• Increases hi Low-Den~lly Lipoprutein (LDL-C) {seo Wamlr1gs and Precautions (5.12)} 

6, 1 Clinical Studie~ E11perience 
Because clinical trilills are conducted under widely varying conditions, Bdverse 
reactio~ rates obHr'Ved ill the clinical trials of a drug cannot be directly 
compared to the ratas in the clinical ufalt. of another drug and rnay not reflect the 
rates observed in clinical pracctlce. ' 
Pool of Plecebo-Go~tr~lled Trial$ 
Cl}nag/ifloiin 
The data in Table 1 is derived frorn four Zllswaek placebo-controlled trials. In one 
trlel canaglilla2in WBli used as rnonotherapy and in three trials Cllnegliflozin was 
11$ed as edd·on ther11py with rnetformin (with or without other agents) {:;es 
Cl/,ifcal Swdltis (14}]. Thas9 de\6 reflect e:i:poture ot 1687 patients to canagliflctln 
and a mean duration of eKposure to canegliflozln of 24 weeks with 1275 patients. 
ewposed to a combi11li1tlon of ~nnaglitlozln and metformln. Patients reoeh1ed 
canaglilloiin 100 mg {N=83J), canagliMoiin 300 mg (N=8341 or pb.1cebo (N=G,e) 
once daily. The mean dally dose of metformln was 2138 mg (SD J37.3) for the 1275 
patients in the three pl~cabo-contralled metfarmin add-an studie3. The mean age 
of the popvlallon was 56 yem and 2% ware older t~an 75 year~ of age. Fifty 
percent (50%). of the population was male end 72.¾ were Caucasian, 12% were 
A5lan, and 5% were Ble6k or African American. At baaellne the population hed 
diabetes for an average of 7.J y11ars, had e mean HbAlC of 8.0% and 20% had 
established mlcrovas~u!ar complications o"f diabetes. Beselino renijl function was 
normal or rnHdly impaired (mean eGFR 88 ml/min/1.7J m2). 

Table I shows common adverse rijactions ss~ociatod ','Jith the use of 
canaglif102in. ThMe adverne reoctions wern not prasant at b~,eline, oc~urred 
more commonly en canagliflo11t1 than on placebo, unrl occurred In at leaet 2% of 
patients t,eated with either Glilllagliflozin 100 mg or canagliflozin 300 mg. 
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Tlllile 1: Ad11erse ReacUons fr1m1 Pool of Four 26-Wsek Pleceba·Conlrolled 

Studie• Raponed In~ 2'¼ of CanagIni ozln-Treatsd P111ienlli~ 


Adverse Reaction 
l'l11cabo 
N=646 

Canagli011tln 
100mg 
N•833 

Cem1gllflozin 
aoomo 
N=B34 

Urinary tract Infections• 3.8% 5.9% 4.4% 
lnere~sed urination! 0.7% 5.1% 4.6% 
Thirs~ 0.1% 2.8% 2A% 
Constipation 0.8% 1.8% 2.4% 
Nausea 1.6% 2.1% 2.3% 

N:312 N-426 N:430 
FemalB genital mvcatic infactionsr 2.8% 10.6% 11.6% 
Vulv011aginal prudtus 0.0% 1.0% 3.2% 

N=334 N'"40fl N=-'104 
Male ganital mvcatic i11foetions1 0.7% 4.2% J.a% 

~ The four µlacebo-~ontrolleiltrlals included one monother~py trial ~nd thrne Ddd
an combination triel$ with metformin, metformin ,nd sulfonylurna, or metformin 
,nd pioglitszone. 

t 	Fem,le genital mycotic infections include tha following adver~il roactlons: 
Vulvoveginal candidiasls, Vulvovaginal mycotic infection, Vu111ovaginitit, Vaginal 
infection, Vulvitls, and Genital infection fungal.

*Urinarv tract infections include the following ~dllilrse re11ctions: Urinary trn~t 
Infection, Cystitis, Kidney lnfecdon, and Uroaepsis. 

1 Increased urination indude:sthe following adveru reactions: Polyurla, Po!lak[urla, 
Urine output Increased, MictJJrltlon urgency, and Nocturia. 

1 Male genital mycotic Infections Include the followlng adverse re~ctlons: 
Balenltls or Balanoposthitls, BalaniU& candida, and Genital lnfec1ion fungal. 

' Thirst includes the following adverse reactions; Thirst, Dry mouth, an~ Polydipsia. 
Note: Percen1eges were weighted by studie~. Study weights were proportlonal to 
the h11rmonic me,·n of the 1hree treatment sample sizes. 

Abdominel p~i.n was ,i/so more commonly reported in patients toking cenagliflozin 
100 mg (1.0%), 300 mg (1.1%Jthan in patient~ taking placebo (0.8%l. 
C1:1n,oliflozin 1111d Metformln 
The fnc.ldence and typa of adverse reecllons in the three 26-weak 
placebo-controlled rnatfortnin add·on 6tudias, representing a majority of dat11 
frlim the four 26-week placebo-c.ontrolled trlels, was similar to the adverse 
re~ctions de~crlbed in Table 1. There were no addltlonal edverse reilctlons 
identified in the pooling of these t~rea plaoebo-contrcllad studies that included 
metforrnin relative to the four placobc-cuntrollad studies. 
In a trial with canegllflozin 85 Initial combination therapy with metformin [&811 
C/lnlcBI St(tdlBS (14. l}f, an increased incidenca of diarrhea was observad In the 
cenag!iflozin end metfonr,lti combination i)roups (4.2%) compared to caMgl!flozin 
or metformin mooatherepy groups (1.7%1. 
PDal al Placobo- pnd Active-Cantrolled Trials - Cimagliflwin 
The occurrence of edverse reactions for canaglif/112ln wes evalue!ed In a larger 
poof of pa![ents participating in placebo- end active-controlled trials, 
The data comblr1ed eight clinical trials and reflect exposure of 6177 patients to 
cana~liflo2ln. The maan.dur~tlan of ellposure to canagdflozln was JB weeks with 
1632 mdivld~als exposed to canagliflozln for gre~ter than 5D weeks. Petients 
received 1:anaglillozin 100 mg (N,,3092), canag!illozin 300 mg IN=3085) or 
comparator (N=:l,262) once daily. Tha mean age of t~e populution wes 00 vears 
end 5% were older than 75 vearn of age. Fifty-eight percent 158%) of the 
populfftlon was male and 73% were Caucasian, 16% were Asian, and 4% were 
Block or African Aniefican. At baseline, the pcpulation hed diabetlls for an 
average of 11 yam, had a mean HbA1C of 8.0% and 33% had e~tablished 
microvascul11r complic11tfons of diaberns. Baseline renal function was ngrmal or 
mildly Impaired (rnaan eGFA 81 mUmlri.11.73 m1l. 
Tho types and frequ0ncy of common adverse reactions obsetved in the pool of 
el{lht clinic el trials were consistent with those listed In Table 1. Perce~tages were 
walghted by studies. Studv weights were prt1portiorial·to tile harmonic mean of 
the three treatment sample sizes. In this pool, canagliflozin we-s also assoclated 
with the adver~11 reaclion$ of fotigua 0.8% with comperatot, 2.2% with 
c.anagliflozln 100 mg, and 2.0% wltl1 canagllflozin 300 mg) end loss 1Jf strength or 
enargv (i.e., asthenia) 10$% wi1h compmtor. 0.7% with can11gllflozin 100 mg, and 
1.1% with c~nagliflozin 300 mg). 
In the pool of eight clini~al trials, tha incidente rate of pancreatitis (11cu1a or 
chronic) was 0.1, 0.2, and 0.1 rnceivlr1g comparator, canagliflozln 100 mg, and 
canagliflo?ln 300 mil, respectively. 
In the pool of eight clinical trials, hypersen~ltMtv·related adverGa reactions lincluding 
ervtnema, r11sh, pruritv5, ur'licaria, ,nd angioedemal 01:curred in 3.0%, 3.8%, and 4.2% 
of patients receMng comparator, canaglifloiin 100 mg, and c11nugllflozin 300 mg, 

. respectively. Five patients ellperienced serious 11d11erse reactions of hyper~an~ltlvlty 
wilh c,iMgllflozin, which included 4petienu with urticaria ~nd 1palient wilh ediffuse 
rash and 11rticaria occurring within hours al sxposure to canegliflozin. Among the~a 
patients, 2 patients iliijCOntinued canagliflozlt1. Ona patient wlt11 urticaria had 
recorrance when canagliilozln was re,Inltlated. 
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Photosensltivity-releted advllrso reai::clons (including phatasenijitiVlty reacthm. 
palymorphlc light eruption, and sunburn) occurrad In 0.1%, 0.2%, and 0.2% of 
patients receiving comparator, canaglifloz.in 100 mg, and can11gliflozin JOO mg, 
respec1fvely. 
Other adverse reectiuns occurring more frequently on eer1agliflozin than on 
comparator were: 
Vo/um~ Dspletion-Rlllated Ad11arse Rt1actions 
Canaglifloiin results in an o~motic diuresis, which mev lead to reductions in 
intrsvascular valunie. In clinic~! studies, treatment with canagliflozin was 
assO.Giated with e dose-dapendent Increase ir1 the rncidence of volume 
deplt1tion-relatad adversa reectillns (e.g., hvpotension, postural diziiness, 
orthostetic hypotsnsion, evnc.opa, and dehvdretlonJ. An increased Incidence was 
obseived In patients on the 300 mg dosa. The three factors associBlad with the 
lergest increase in vclume depletion-related advern reaction~ were lhe uso of 
loop diuretics, moderate renal lmpBirrnant le6FR 30 to lei$ than 60 mlJmln/1.73 mi), 
and age 75 yem and older (Table 2) fs11B D0::1ag11 Bnd Administratfon (2.2), 
Wiirnlngs Bnd Pr11cButions 15.2), 1md Use in Spscific PapulBtiom1 (8.5, IJ.6)/. 

Table 2: 	Pnlp1;111Io11 of P11tlants: With at Least Ona Vol11)11a Dephtiiild•Re lated 
Advern Reaction (Pooled Re$ults from 8 Cllni1:al Trials) 

Baseline Characteri~tlc 

Comparalar 
Gro11p• 

% 

Canegllfiozin 
100mg 

% 

· Canaglillozfn 
300mg 

o/o 
Overall population 1.5% 2.3% 3.4% 
75 year5 of age and alder1 2.6% 4.9% 9.7% 
eGFR less than 
60 ml/min/1.73 m,;t 2.5% 4.7% 8.1% 
Use of loop diuretic.I 4.7% 3.2% 8.8% 

"lncludas placebo and active-Goniparator groups 
1 Patients could have more than 1of the listed risk factor$ 
F811S 
In a pool of ni111;1 clinical trials with me:;n d11ratlon of exposure to canagliflozin of 
85 week,;, the propon:fon of patlmtts who experienced folls was 1.3%, 1.5%, 11nd 
l.1% with comparator, canaglillo,ln 100 mg, and canagllflozin aoo mg, respectively. 
The higher risk o1 falls for patients traatad with canagliflo1ln was observed within 
the first few weeks of treatment. 
lmp11irmenr in Renal Funotlan 
Canagliflozln Is as~oc.lated w1th a dose-dependent lr1creese In seruTTI creatinina 
end a concomitant fall In estim~ted GFR !Tabla 3). Patients with moder11tu ronal 
impairment et baseline had larger mean changes. 
Tabla 3: ChandttS in $arum Creathdne and eGFR Associated wilh Canagfiffozln 

In lhe Pool of Four Pl11.cebo-Contro1led Trlels and Moderate Rane! 
I · Ttl I111pa1rment 8 

' 
1 

Pfa~ebo 
N,,6116 

CanagliPozln 
100mg 
N=833 

c~nagllffozin 
30011111 
Naffl 

Pool of Faur 
Placebo-
Co"ti'olled 
Triala 

Baseline 

Creotinlne 
'mo/dll 0.84 0.82 0.82 
e8FR(ml./
rnin/1.73 ml) rn.o aa.3 88.0 

WoekO 
Change 

Creatlnine 
(mQ/dLl O.ol 0.03 0.05 
e6FR 
1ml/min/l.73 m'!) -l.B -3.8 -5.fJ 

End of 
Treatment 
Ghenge~ 

Cruatinine 
(maldU 0.01 0.02 0.03 

1/JGFA 
lmUmin/1.73 m2l -1.6 ·2.S -a.4 

Plac.abo 
N:90 

C11nagli0ezln 
100mg 
N"90 

C1magllftoiin 
300mg 
N•89 

Moderate 
Renal 
Impairment 
Trial 

Baseline 

Creotinlfle 
lmo/dL) 1.61 1.62 1.63 
eGFR 
lml/mln/1.73 rnl) 40.i 39.7 38.5 

Week3 
Cha11ge 

Cre~tlnlne 
tmaldll 0.03 0.18 o.2e 
eGFR 
'mUmin/1.73 mi) -0.7 -4.S ·6.2 

End of 
Treatment 
Chango~ 

Creatinine 
(ma/dL) 0.o7 0.16 0.18 
eGFA 
lmUmin/1.73 m1l -1.5 -3.6 -4.0 

~ Week 26 _in mlTI LOGF population 
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In 1he pool of four placebo-controlled trials where patients had norm11l or mildly 
Impaired baseline renal function, the proportion of p~tlents whO experienced at 
least one event ot significant renal f~nction decline, defined as i,n ,i(lfR below 
80 ml/min/1.7J m2 end 30% lower than bes~line, wa~ 2.1¾ with placebo, to% with 
canagli/lozln 100 mg, end 4.1 %with canagliflozin JOO rng. At the end of treatment, 
0.5% with pl.icebo, 0.7% with can.i~liflozin 100 mg, and 1.4% with canagliflozln 
300 rng h~d a significant rnn11I function decline. 
In e trial carried out in patients with moderate renal Impairment with e 
baseline aGFR of 30 to less than 50 ml/min/1.73 mi (mean baseline eGFA 
311 ml/min/U~ mt), the proportion of patients who experienced at JeijSt one event 
of significant rnnel function decline, defined as an eGFR 30% lowerthan baseline, 
was 6.9% with placebo, 18% with canagliflozin 100 mg, arid 22.5% with 
can,gllflozin JOO mg. At the end of treatment, 4.6% with placebo, 3.4% wlth 
canaglitlozln 100 mg, and 2.2% with canijgllllozin 300 mg had a slgnifiaarit renal 
function decllne. 
In a pooled population of patienffi wltl,- moderate renal Impairment (N=10851 
with baseline eGFR of 30 to less than 60 m(Jmin/1.73 m2 tinean bas1Jol1ne eGFR 
48 mUmin/1 .73 m2), th overall i11cldonce 1;11 these events was lower then In the 
dedicated trial but a do~e-dQpendent Increase In incident episode, of signifi,.int 
renal function decline compared to placebu was still observed. 
Use of canagliflo2in has bean associated wi1h an inGraasod iru;idenc:e of 
renal-nlated adverse reactions (e.g., increased blood creatinlne, decfaas:ed 
giomerularfiltration rate, renal Impairment. and acute renal failurnl, partir,uletly in 
potiants wlth moderetEI renal impairment. 
In th~ pooled an11!ysis of petfents with moderate renal impairnient, the Incidence 
of renal-reh1ted adver1e reactions was 3.7% with plaaebo, B.9% with canagfiflozin 
100 mg, and 9.J% with canaglitrozin JOO mg. Discontinuations due to renal-related 
adverse evenw occurred in 1.0% with placebo, 1.2% with c.inagliflozin 100 mg, and 
1.6% with eenagliflozin 300 mg [se; Warning$ a11d Pr,mwtions (5/1)}. 

Genlt11/ Mycotic lrifeotions 
In the pool of four placebo-co11trolled clinical trials, female genital mycotlc 
Infection,; !e.g., vul11ovaginal mycotic irifQetion, vul~o11aginel candidia~is, and 
vulvavaginitis) atcurred lo 2.8%, lo.6%, and 11.6% of females treated with 
placabo, canagliflozin 100 mg, and caneglrfloiln 300 mg, respectlvely. f'etlant:s 
with ~ history of gQnita\ myMtlc infections were mme likely to develop genital 
rnycotic infections on canaglino2in. female patient.i who devatoped genital 
mycotic infections 0,1 canaglillo2i,, were more likely to experi9nce recurrence 
and require treetment with oral .or toplcal antifungal agents- and anti-microbiel 
agents. In famales, dl~contlnuation due to genital mvcotic infections oGcurred 
in 0% 1111d 0.7% of patients treated with placebo and cana11liflozin, re,;pectively 
£,es Warnings arid Precimtlons (5.8}]. 
In the pool of four placebo-controllud clinical trials, rnale genital mycotic 
infactio11s le-d., candidel balaniti~, balanoposthitis) occurred in 0.7%, 4.2%, end 
3.8% of males treated with placebo, ,:anagliflo~in 100 mg, and canagllflozin 
300 mg, respectively. Mele genital mycotic infections occurred more commonly in 
uncircumcised males and in males with a prior history al bala11ltls or 
balanoposlhitis. Male patients who d11valoped genital mvcotic infat:tlons on 
c~nagliflozin were more likely to experience recurrent infections (22% 011 
canaglif102ln versus none on placeboI, and roquire1 treatment with oral ,;ir topical 
antifllngal agents and anti-microbial agents than patients on aomparatore. In 
males, diirnontinuation~ due to gen Ital myGotlc infections occurreil In 0% end 0.5% 
of patients treated with pl11cebo end canagliflo~in, respecti11ely. In the pooled 
an11lysis of S ccntrolled trials, phimosis was reported in 0.3% of 1incircumcii.;ed 
male patients treated with canagliflozin 1md 0.2% required circumcision to treat 
the phlmosis /MS WBmings arid Precautions (5.8)/. 
Hypog/ycsmiB 
In canaglilfozin clinical trials, hypoglvternia we" defined ~s any event regardless 
of symptoms, where blochemir,~[ hypoglycemia wa~ documented (any glucose 
value below or equal to 70 mg/dl). Severe hypoglvcemia w11s defined as an event 
eonslstent with hypoglycemia where the patient required the assistance of 
another person to recover, lost consciousneei;, or experienced a seizure 
(reg~rdless of whether blochemital documemetlon of II law gluco,;e value was 
obtained). In individual clinical trials /sea ClinicB/ Studies {r4.6JJ. epi~Od8s of 
hypog!vcernia o~currnd ate higher rete when c;~nagliflozin was co-11dministered 
wi1h Insulin 1;1( sulfonylurea~ {Table 4) {see w~rnlngs Bnd Pr9cButions (5.7}]. 

v1u1g ycemJa• 1n e StdlasTable 4: lncld&nceofH I CorllroUdCIlr1le11l u 
Canagllftozln Canaglifloii11

M1;1nolh1rapy Ph1c11bo 100mg 300m~ 
. (N=1921(26weeks) IN:197 

Overall IN (%)] 
lN•IS5) 
7(3.6)5(2.6) 6(3.0l 

Canaglirloiln Canagliflozi11 
In Combination with 300mg 
Metformln 

Pl11callo 100mg 
+Meth:mnln +M1ttormi11 +ME1tformln 

(26week,J (N:o368) (N.J!.17) 
Ovarall IN (%1] 

IN•113) 
3(1.6} 17 (4.6) 

Seveca [N (%)]' 
16 (4.31 

0(0) 1!0.3)1I0.3) 

Table 4· lnc:ldence ol Hypoglycemia~ in Controlled Clinical Studies (c,;in!lnuedl 

In Combination wllh 
Ml)!fotmln {16 weaks)1 

Placabo 
{N=931 

CenagllOozin 
100rn~ 
(N•93J 

Canagli0ozir1 
300m~ 
IN"93 

Overall (N (%)] 3(3.2) 4(4.3) 3(J.2) 

In Combination with 
Metformln +SulfonyluraB 
(26weeksl 

Phlcabo 
+Metf,tinln 

+ SultonylurH 
(Nm1!!GJ 

CanagliRa2ln 
100mg 

+Matlormln 
+Sulfonyluru

(N=15ll 

CanagliHozln 
300mg 

+Metformln 
+Sullonylurea 

(Nro156) 
Overall (N (%)] 24(15.4) 43 (27.4) 47 (30,l) 

Severe IN (%ll1 1!0.6) 110.6) 0 

In Combination wilh 
Mertormln +Pioglitllzone
(26weeksl 

Placebo 
+Metfom1ln 

+Ploglit11z1;1na 
IN,.1151 

Canaglinozln 
100mg 

+M1dormi11 
+Pioglllazone

(N=113l 

Can~gllHozin 
300mg 

+Mettormln 
+Ploglit111on11 

!N•114) 
Overall LN (%)) 3 (2.6) 3 (2.1) 6 (5.3) 

In Combimrtion wilh lneulln 
(1Sw,u,ks) 

Plac:ebo 
(Naeli651 

Cam!.gllffozin 
1Cl0mtt 
(N-566) 

Canagliflazln 
300 mg 
(N=587l 

Overall IN (%ll 20B(36.a) 279 (49.3) 285 (48.61 
Severe [N (%)]1 14(2.5) lO 11.8) 1612.71 

In Combin11lion wllh ln,ulln 
and M,i,tfonnin (18 weeb)i 

Placebo 
(N,.145) 

CanegllHoiin 
100 mg 
IN•139J 

Canagliffo2ln 
300mg 
(N:11481 

Overall [N (%11 66 (45.5) 58 (41.11 70 (47.l) 
Severn (N (%1)1 4f2.8) 1 (0.71 312.0) 

~ Number of patients eMperienclng at least one event of hypoglycemia based on 
either biochemically documented episodes or severe hypoglycemic events in the 
io1811Ho•tre8t popu1Btion 

t 	 Severe 0pisodes of hypoglycemia were defined as those where th.i patient 
required the assistance of another person to recover, lost co~sciousnees, or 
e~perienced a Hiiure (regardless cf whether biochemical documentation of a 
low glucose va!w,1 was obtained) 

; Phase 2 cllnlcal study with twice daily dosing IEO ms or 150 mg twice daily In 
combl11 ation with metforrnlnl 

i Subgroup of patients (N=207l from insulin ~11bs1udyon eanagliflozln in combination 
with metformln and iri~ulln (with or without oilier antiglvcemic agents) 

Bone fracture 
Tile occurrence of bone fracture~ was evalu,tad in a poQI of nine cllnlcal tri.ilt 
with .i mean duMlon of e~posurn to cenagliflozin of 85 weeks. The ir1cldence 
rates of 11d]udicated bone fraatures were 1,1, 1.4, and l.~ per 100 patient-yeers of 
e~posure in the comp.irator, cenagliflozin 100 mg, and canagliflotln 800 ,ng 
group$, rnspectivaly. Frnctures were observed as early as 12 weeks after 
trnatment Initiation ,nd were more likely to be low tret1ma (e.v,, fall from nQ more 
than standing height), and affect the upper extremitias {see Wamings ~nd 
PrecB11titJris {5.11)}. 
Matformin 

The most common adverse reactions (5% or gre11ter incidence Idue to initiation of 

m0tformln are diarrhea, nau;ea, vomiti,1(1, flatulence. asthenla, indigestion, 

,bdominal discomfort, ~od headache. 

Long'tarm treatment with rnetlormin hea been anoofamd withs d0crease in vitamin 

B12, which may very rarely result in cfinicallv significant vitamin B11 deficiency 

(e.g., megeloblastic enemla) {see Warnings and Procautioflli (5.12}]. 

Laboratory and Imaging Tests 

lncrnases /11 S9rum Potassium 

111 a ~oole:d population of patlerilll (Nao723) with moderatll renal Impairment 

(0GFR 45 to less th~n 60 ml/min/1.73 m'I, Increases /,1 sarum potassium to greater 

than 5.4 mEq/L and 15% above baseline occurred in 5.3%, !i.0%, and 0.8% of 

patients treete.d with placebo, cenagllflo2in 100 mg, and canagliflozln 300 mg, 

respectively, Severs elevati1;1ris !greater than or eqt1al to 6.5 mEq/L) occurred 

In 0.4% of patients treated with placebo, no patients treated with <:anagNflozln 

100 mg, and 1.3% of patients treated with cans9llflo2in aoo mo. 

In these patients, increases in potassium were more tommonly seen in thosa with 

elevated potassium at baseline. Aniong petiE1nts With moderate renal impairment, 

8pproximately 84% were taking mad1catione that interfere wit~ .potassium 

excretion, sueh as potas.slum-sparing dlt1retics, 110Qiotensin-ccnverting-e112yme 

iohibitors, and engiotensin-receptor blockers fse6 WamiIJgs and Pr1Jcautiom1 f5.2, 

5.5} and Use i~ _Sp~cific Populations (l!.6}]. 

lncreasss in Serum MBgn,.i11111 
Dose-refeted increase$ in serum magnesium were obaerved earfy 11rter initiation of 
c~nagliflozin {within 6 weeksl and remained elevated thrcughout tre11trnent. In the 
pool of four p!11cebo-control1Qd trial11, the me.in percent ehange iri serum 
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magneElum level, wos 8.1% and 9.3% with canaallflo2in 100 mg and oan1gliflozln 
300 m~, re~pectively, compared to ·0.6% with placebo. In e trial of patient, with 
moderate renal Impairment, serum magnesium levels increased by 0,2%, 9.2%, u"d 
14.8% with placebo, canagliflo,in 100 mg, and canagliflozin 301J mg, resp~ctively. 
l11cre11ses /11 S9rum Phosphate 
Dou-related l11crease5 Iii serum phosphate lovels were observed with 
canagliflozln. In tha pool ol four pla,;abo·controlled trials, the meen percent 
change in ~erum phosphate levels ware 3.6% and 5.1% \'1/ith canagllllozin 100 mg 
end canaglillozfn ~00 mg, raspoctlvely, compared to 1.5% with .placebo, In a trial 
ot patients with moderate re~ol impairrn@t, the maan sernm phosphate levels 
ineraasod by 1.2%, 5.0%, and 9.3% with placebo, can1glillozin 100 mg, end 
caneglillo2l11 300 mg, respectively. 
l11a11ase11 in Low-Density lipoprotsin Cho/estitrol (LDl·G} and ri011·High-Der1sity 
Lipoprotain Chalestarol (non•HDl-C} . 
In the pool ot four placebo-~0ntrolled triels, dose-related incruses in LOL-C with 
canaglillozin were obeel'lled. Me11n changeli (percent changes) from baseline lr1 
LDL-C relative to placebo were 4.4 mg/dl {4.5%) and 8.2 mg/dL 18.0'¼) with 
canagliflozl,1 100 mg and cana9liflozin aoo mg, re5p~ctively. The mean baseline 
LOL-C: level~ w~ra 104 to 110 mg/dl across ttaatment !JrOups /sBe Warning~ alld 
PrtJc,Mlons /5.12}]. 
Dose--related incre11sas in non-HDL·C with cana~lifloiin were observed. Mean 
~hanges fpercQllt chBngssl from bes~line in nan•HDL-C·ralative to placebo ware 
2.1 rn~dl (1.5%) and 5.1 mg/dl (3.tl%j with e~nagliflozin 100 mg end 300 mg, 
respectivelv. The mean basali"e non,HDL-C levels were 140 to 147 mg/dL across 
treetment groups. 
lncre1Jsl$ In Hemoglobin 
In the pool of lour pleeebo-controlled trials, me~n changes (percent changat) 
from baseline in 11emoglobln we-re -0-18 g/dl (-1.1%1 with placebt1, 0.47 g/dl 
(3.5%) wi1h c:aneglifl1;12in 100 mg, and 0.51 g/dl 1J.B%) with cartagliflozin :;mo ma. 
Tha mean baseline h11moglobin valug w~G approxirria1aly 14.1 g/dl ecross 
treetmant groups. At the end of ue11tment, 0.8%, 4.0%, ar1d 2.1% 1;1f patie11ts 
treated with placebo, canagliflo:zln 100 mg, and canaglifjozin 300 mg, respectively, 
had hemoglobin levels 11bove the UPP er limit of normal. 
Decre9$9S in BaM Miner/JI D9nsity 
Bone mineral density (BMDl wali measured by duel-energy X-rav absorp!iometty 
in Q c!lnical trial of 714 older adult$ [mean ega 64 year5). At 2 years, p1tien~ 
randornfaed to cariagliflozi" 100 mg and canagliflozin 300 ,ng had pJacebo
correctod declines in BMD at tlJe total hip of O.~% end 1.2%, respactlvely, 1111d at 
the lumbar spine cf 0.3% and 0.7%, respectively. Additionallv, pleceba-adjusted 
BMD decllnes were 0.1 %atthe fem ore I neck for bath canagllflozin do~as and 

. 0.4% at the distal forearm for patients randomized to canaglilfozln 300 rng, The 
plecebo·adjum1;1d chenge at the distal forearm for patients randomized to 
canaglrtlozln 100 mg was 0%. 

ll.2 Poatmatkallng Ewporlenee 
Additlonal adverse reactions heve bean idenl1fled during postapprava! UH ct 
canagliflozin. Because theaa reactions ate reported volun~rlly from e populati@ 
of uncertain size, it i5 ganerallv net possibli.i to reliably estimete their frequency or 
establish a causal reletionsl1ip to dtug exposure. 

· Ketoeeldcsis {se(l Warnings and Preru1vllons (5.3)] 

Acute Kidney Injury end lmpalrr11011t in Renal Function /see Warning$ and 
Precautions (li.4)} 

Anaphyla~ls, Angioedama {ses Warning$ and Preai1utlons (5.9}] 


Utosepsis and Pyelo"aphri~s {see Warning, 1Jr1d Precautions (5.61} 


7 DRUG INTERACTIONS 
7.1 Drug lnter11ct!ons with Metformln 

Cubonic Anlwdral'ie lnhibitofl 

Toplramate er oth8r carbonic anhydra$B inhibitors (e.g., zo~isernlde, 

acetezolamide or dichlorphenamide) frequently causes a decrHi.e m serum 

bicarbonate and induce n011-~nion gap, hyperchloremic metabolic acidosis. 

CQncomitant use ot these drugs with INVOKAMET may increase the risk for lactic 

acido$1s. Consider more frequent monltoting of these petlents. 

DrugsThat Reduce Metfgrmin Clearance 

Drugl'i that ari.i eliminated by renal tubular secretion !e.g. cationic dtugs su~h as 

cimetfdlne) hava the potential for interaction with metlonnln by cornpeting for 

common renal tubuler transport systems, and may in~tease tf1a accum\rlatlon of 

metformin and the risk for !attic aeidosis {$f!f1 Clinical Pharmacology r,,.3)/. 

Consider more frequent monitoring of th1;1se patients. 


A!m.l 
Alcohol is known to pot1;1otlate the 1;1lfor.t of metformin on ·lactate metabolism. 
Warn putlents agelnst exces$lve alcohol Intake while receiving INVOKA.MET. 
Dtugs Affecting GJyGemic Control 
Certain drugs terld to pr1;1duce hyperglycemia 11nd may lead to lo~s ot glycemic 
control. These drugs include the thinides and other diuretlos, corticosteroids, 
phenothiazinas, thyroid products, estro~uris, oral contraceptl~os, phenytoin, 
nicotinlc acid, 9ynipathomlmetics, calcium cha"ne! blocker$, and isoolazid, Wheo 
such drugs are administered to a patient receiving INVOl<AMET, monitor for 
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· loss of blQod gluGoaa control. When such drugs ere withdrawn from a patient 
receiving INVOKA.ME'l', rnonitor fDr hypoglyc~mla. 

7.2 Drug ln(ete:cllcns v.llh Canagliffozln 
UGI Enzyme JadtJcfils 
Rlfampin: Rifampin lowarad cana91lflozin exposure w~ich may re_duce the effic~cy 
of !NVOKAMET. II an inducer of UGTs !e.g., rtfampm, phenvtom, phenobarb1ta1, 
ritonavir) must be co-administered with INVOl<AMET, con~lder incre~sJng the 
dose to C8tiagliftozin 150 mg twice daily If patientli are curn,mtly tolerating 
INVOKAMET with 50 mg canagliflozln twice dall\l, have ·en eGFR grr!atar than 
60 ml/mln/1.73 m2, and require addltfonal glycemlc control. Consider other 
antlhyperglycemlc thmpy in patiellts with an eGFR af 45 to less than 
60 ml/rnln/1.73 m2 receiving concurrent therapy with a UGT Inducer end require 
additional g!ycemic eontrol [see Dosage and Admilllstratian (2.3) and Clirlica/ 
Phsrmar:olagy (12.3}}, 

.Qiwin 
Cenagliflozin lr1creas-ed dlgoxin e11posure. Dioowln, as e cationic drug, also ha~ the 
poteritlal to contparn with JTI9tformin for comma" renal tubular transport system~ 
[see Drv{I /nter1Jctlons {7.1)]. Monitor patients taking INVDKAMET with 
concornitent digoxin for a need to i!djust do-se ot either drug. 

Drug/Laboratoo, Test Interference 
Positive Ur/119 lilucr)l,e T~st 
Monitoring glycemic control with urine glucose tests i~ not recommended In 
patient~ taking SGLT2 inhibitors as SGLT2 inhibitors increase urinary glucose 
e)(cretion and wlll lead ta positive urine glucoi.e tests. Use alternuti11e methods to 
monitor glycemic control. 
flllerferem;:e with J/JatJ/lhydro11l1Jtito/ /1,5-AG}AssBy 
Monitoring glycemiG control with 1,5-AG essay is not reGommanded es 
meaaurnm611ts of 1,5·AG en unreliable in asseseing glycemic control in patients 
taking SGLT2 inhibitor$. Use 1ilternative methods to monitor glyci.imlc control. 

8 USE IN SPECIFlC POPULATIONS 
8.1 Pre11na11cv 
Aisk Summary 
Basod on animal data showing adverne renal effects, INVOKAMET i$ not 
recommended during the second end third trimesters of pragnency. 
Limitad data with JNVOKAMET or canaglillozin In pregnant women are not 
sufficient to determine a drug-associated risk for major birth defects or 
miac::arriage. Published etudles: with metformin use during pregnanev have not 
reported a clear associatio" with metformln and major birth defect or miscarriage 
risk [see Data]. There are risks to tho mother and fetus associated with poorly 
controlled diabetes in pr1;1gnancy {sea Clinic11/ Cansidernticm&}. 

In anirnal studie~, adverse renal pelvic and tubule dilatetlans that were not 
reversible. were ob·servell in rets when canaglitlozin was admlolstered at an 
e11posure 0.5-lirnes the 300 mg o!inical dose, based on AUC during a period of 
renel development corresponding to the late second end third Vimesters of 
humen pregnancy. No adverse developJTI8ntal effects were observed w~en 
metformin wai; administered to pregnant Sprag~a Dawley rats and rabbits durmg 
the period of orgatmg&nesia at doses up to 2· end 6-tlmes, respectively, a 2000 mg 
clinical dose. based on body surface area [~89 Datai 
The estimated background risk of major birth dafects is 6-10% In women with pr1;1
g0stationel diabetes with an HbAlc >7 end has bun reported to be·as high as 
io-25% in women with a HbAlc >10. Tha estimated background risk ol 
miacmiage for the indicated population ill unknown. In the U.S. general 
population,. the estimated background rii.k of major birth defecl5 and miscarriage 
i" clinically recognized prognaneles is 2-4% and 15-20%, respectively. 
Clinical Gon3id~rations 
Disease-~ssociated rn~ternal and/or embryo/fetal risk , 
Poorly controlled diabetes in pregnancy increases the matQmal riak for diabetic 
ketoucldosis, pre-eclampsia, spontanaous abortions, preterrn delivery, stillbirth 
and delivet>; complications. Puorlv controlled diabetee increases the fetal rii.k for 
mu]or birth d1;1facts, stillbirth, and mecrosomia telated morbidity. 

.l1ll1i 
HumanD11ts 
Published data from post-marketing st~dles have not reported a elear asi,ociation 
with metformin end rnajor birth defects, mJscarriege, ot adverse maternal or fetal 
01,111:ames when metformln was used durin(l pregnancy. However, these studies 
cannot definitely establish lha absttnce !lf any metformin-assaclated ri.sk because 
of methodological llmitationa, lncludlng small sample size and inco11slstent 
camparatrJr groups, 
AnimsJData 
CanaglifJgzln 
Cen8gllflozin doEed direetly to juvenile rats from postnatal duy rPNDl 21 until PND 
90 at doses of 4, 20, 65, Qr 100 mg/k!l Increased kidney weights and dose 
dependently Increased the incidence and severity gf rena! peMc and tubular 
dilutatlon at all doses tested. ExpOliure at the lawost do~e was greater then or 
aquel to 0.5-times the JOO mg clinical dose, ba~ed on AUC. These outcomes 
occurred with drug e,iposure during period5 ol renal development in rats that 
correspond to the late saccnd end third trimntrir of human renal development 
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The renal pelvic dllrtations ob1m11ad in juv1111lla animals did not fullv reveille 
within a 1rnonth recovery period, 
In embryo-fet81 developme11t studies in rats and rabbit,, r.an11g6fl~n was 
administered for intervals coi11cldlng with the first trime$lilr period of 
orgenoge11esls in humem;. No developmental toicicrlie$ Independent of maternal 
toxicity were observed when canagliflozin was administered at dose1 up to 100 
mg/kg In. pregnant rats and 160 mg/kg In pregnant rabbits during embryonic 
organogen,sls or during a study in which maternal rats were dosed from 
gestation day {GD) 6 through PND 21, yielding exposure11 up to npproximetely 
19-tirnas the 300 mg cllnlcal dose, based on AUC•. 

MaJformin Hvdrocblortde · 
Metformln hydrochlorlde did not cause adveru, developmental effects wh,n 
administered to pregnant Sprague Dawley rats end rabbits up to 600 mg/kg/day 
during the period of organogenesls, This represents an exptia11re of about :z- and 
6-tN11e$ a 2000 mg Gli11lcal dose bned on body 111,nfece area (mg/rn21 for rats and 
rabbits, re1pactlvely. 
Cnnaglfflozjn and M@Uocmio 
No advente devaloprnental effects were observed when cam1gllfl02in and 
metformin were co-edminiatared to pregnant rats during the period of 
organogenesis et exposures up to 11 and 13 ~mes, respectively, the 300 mg Md, 
2000 mg ellnlcal dose, of canag1ifloi1n end rnetformin based on AUC. 
t2 Laotalion 
Risk Summery 
There is no information regard!no the preHnce of INVOKAMET or oenagllflo2in in 
human milk, the effects on the breasded infont, or the effects on milk production. 
Limited published ,tudles report that medormin is present in human milk [sse 
Dllt8}. However, there is im;11fflclent inforniatlon on the effects of metfonnln on the 
breastfed infant and no availeble Information on the effeclll of metformin on mlllc 
produ~tion. Canaglihv.zin Is present in.the milk of lacta~ng rats [t,e Dara}. Sines 
human kidney maturation occurs in utero ~nd during the first 2 years of llfe when 
lar:tatlonal expo8\lra may occur. there may be risk to the developlng human kidnay. 
Bec1111se of the potential for serio11a adverse reactions in a breastfed infant, 
advise wo111en that use of INVOKAMET is not recommended while breastfaeding. 

9.ma 
Human Data 
Published clinical lactation 81udles report that matlormin ie present in human mllk 
whioh re$Ulted in inf11nt doses approicimately 0.11% to 1')/, of the meternal weight
adjustad dosage and a rnil!{lplasma retio renglng betwelil/l 0.13 and 1. However, 
the EIUdles were not designed to definitely Ht,bllsh the riek of uu of metformln 
during lactation be1m1se of small nrnpla si2e end Umlted adverse event dat11 
collected i11 Infants. 
Animal Data 

.Radiolabel,d canagfiflozin admJnistered ta lactating rats on day 13 post-panum 
was present et a mllk/pl11Sm11 ratio of 1.40, Indicating 1h11t canaglifloiill and its 
met11baUtes are transferred into milk at a concentration comparable to thet in 
plasma. JU\/enlle rats directly expoeed to canegfiflozln showed a risk to the 
developing kidney trenal pelvic and tubular dilatations) during maturatio11. 

8.3 Females and Malas of Reproductive Potenllal 
DisoU&& \ha potential for unintllnded pregnancy with pramenopauul women Rli 
therapy with metformin may result in owlation In some 11no11ulatory women. 

IJ.4 Pediatric Uu 
Safety and effectiveness af INVOKAMET in pedietrlc patients under 18 years of 
age have not been estabP$had. 

8.5 Clerialrlc Usa 

INVOkAMET 

Because renal function ,bnormalitiM·i;an occur eftar initiating canaglillozin, 
rndormin is 111bstanti11lly e;l(Creted by the kidney, and eging can be ,aoclatad 
with reducad renal f11nction, monitor renal funetion mora frequentlv after initiating 
INVOKAMET In the elderlv and then ud]ust dose be.sad on ranel function /see
Dosage andAdminisuation f;J,2} and Warning$ atld Pre111wllons {5.1, 5.3}]. 
Canagliftozin 
Two thousand thirty.four [lOJ41 patients 65 years and older, and 345 patients 
75 years and older ware ei<po1ed to canaglifl(i2ln in nin1 clinical studies of 
canaglffloiln. Dftheae patients, 1334 p11tlents 65yeal'$ and older and 181 patient, 
75 years ind older were axpased to the combin11tion of cenagliflotin and 
metformin {se, Clinfoa/ Studie11 {14}}. Patient5 tl!i yeers 1md older had I higher 
incid1nce of. adverse rucoons releted to raduced intravaacolar volume with 
canaglifloii11 (such as hypotension, po1tural dizzimtfi, orthostatie hypotansion, 

· ~yncope, and d11hvdration}, partlr::ularly with th, ~o mg dall't' dose, compered to 
younger patients; a rnore prominent Increase in the incidence wns seen In 
patients who ware 75 yem and older {11,, Dos11011 1111d AJ/minisrt11ti,;,n /2. IJ and 
Adwrse Rea11tiPns /6.IJ}. Smaller reduction, in HbAlC with canagliflozi11 ralatlve 
to placebo were sun In older (85 years and oldar: -0.61% with cane1,11iHozln 
100 mg and -0.74% with cenagliHozin 300 mg relative to plaGl!bo) compared to 
-younger patiell~ (-0.72% w1th eanagliflozin 100 mg and -0.87% with c11nagllflozin 

. 300 mg relative to pleeebo). 
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Metformfn 
Controlled cllnlcal studies of metformin did not include sufficient numbers of 
efdarJv p1tient1 to determine whether they respond differ,ntly from youn~er 
padenl3, althougb other reponed cllnlcal experience has not identified 
differences In responses betwiian the elderly and younger patients. Th, fnltlal and 
maintenance d01Jlng of metformln should be nonservetive In patients with 
advanced aga due to the potential for decraased renal function in this populedon. 
Any dose adjustment shauld be based on a careful asse,&ment of renal function 
/11ee Contraindir;atlons (4), W11mlnos and Prscautions (5.3), and Clinical 
Pht111118110/ogv /1l3)]. 

8.6 Renal lmpalnnent 
Cen~gllllozin 
The effie11cy and safety of canagliHozin were evaluated In a study that lnckldad 
patients with mcderata renal impairment leGFR ao to less than 50 mUmill/1.73 ml). 
These p11lients had leH olfflrall glycemic efficacy and had ahighsr cccurrenoe of 
adverse reactions ralated ta reduced lntrav11scular volume, renal-related adverse 
reactions, and decrea&e~ in eGFR compared to petients with mild renal impairment 
or normal ranal function {aGFR greater then or equal to 110 mUmin/1.73 ml). Dose
ralatad, tr11n1ient me·an iner1111ser in serum patassium were observed Hrl\l after 
inilietion of caneg&flozln {i.e~ within 3 weeks) in this trieL lnGraases in 11erum 
potassium of greater then 5.4 mEq/1. and 15% above baseline ooGurred In 16.1%, 
12.4%.·and 27.0% of patient$ treated with placebo, can11gllflo2in 100 mg, and 
cen11gllflnzin 300 mg, respectively. Savara elevetions (gre&tllr than or equ,I to 
6.5 mEq/L) 0ccurred in 1,1%, 2.2%, and 2.1% of patients treated with placebo, 
GenagliHozin 100 mg, and ca1111gllflozin JOO rng, respectively fse11 Dtmigll end 
Admilliilnltion /2.2), Cimtralndicariom; (4J, Wamingi; 1111d Precaumms (5, I, 5.3, tut 
and Adve1n Reactions (6.1}}. 
The efflcacy end eafety of c11m1griflo2in have· not been ertablithed in patienta with 
severe renal impairment leGFR lets than 30 ml/1111,vl.73 1111), with ESRD, or 
receiving dialvsls. CanagliHotln is not expected to be effective in these patient 
populations [sn Cantraindicatioris (4) and C//n/i;a/ Pharmaco/ogv {12.3)}. 

1.7 Hepatlo Impairment 

Use of rnatfcrmin in patients with hep11tic Impairment has been associated with · 

&Oma cases of lactic acidosiil. lNVOKAMET is not recomme11dad in patient& with 

hep~tlc Impairment. /sH Warnings slld Prscauti,mi;;"/5.1)) 


10 OVERDOSAGE 
In the event of an overdo,;e with INVOKAMET, contact the Poison Cont(ol Center. 

Employ the usual supportive measures (e.g., remove unab11orbed materi11I from 

the ge&trointestinal tract, employ cllnlcal monitoring, and in,tiiuta supportiv, 

treatment) as dictated by the patient's clinical status. C1111aglttlozin W!ls 11agligibly 

removed during a4-hour hemodlalysis session. Canag\iHozin i, not 11xpeoted to be 

dialyzeble by peritoneal dialysis. Melfarmin is dialvlable with aclearance of up tc 

no ml/mill under good hemodynamic coodilions. Therefore, hamodialy5is may ba 

ui.eful panly for removal of accumulated 111atformin fram patients in whom 

INVOKAMET overdo,age is suspected. 

Canagliflozin 

There were no reports of averdase during the cllnicel development program

of can11giflozin. 

Metformi11 

Overdcce of nietforrnln hydroehlorlde has oocurred, including Ingestion of 

amounui greater than 50 grams. Hypoglycemia was reported in approxlm!taly 

10% of cases, but no causal usociation with matformin hydrochloride hae bean 

establii.;hed. Lactic ,cldosis has bHII raponed in ep1,1roximately 32.% of melformin 

overdos11 eases [see W11mlngs and Pre11111J1Jons (5.1)]. 


11 DESCRIPTION 

INVOKAMET lcanagl_illozin and melformin hydronhloride) tablet$ contain lW!J oral 

antih'fl,l&rglycemie drugs used in th, management oftypa 2. diab!JIH: canagliflozin 

and metlormin hydrochloride. 

Canagliflozln 

C11nagliflo2in i,,: 11n Inhibitor of sodium-glucose co•transporter 2 ISl!LT21, tha 

transpartar responsible for reabsorbing the majority of _glucose fibered by the 

kidney. C11nagliflo2in is chemically known as (1$1-1,5-anhydro-1-[3-![5-(4· 

fluorophanyl)-2-thlenyl)melhyl]-ll•methylphenyl]-0-glucitol hemilwdrate and it$ 

molecule,r formula aiid walght are c~Hw0$S•1/2 HiO end 453.53, respectively. 

The structural formula for canagliH02in is; 


p 

OH OH 

CsnegllH02in is pr11ctlcally insoluble In aqueous media from pH 1.1 to 12.9. 
8 
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Mlltformin Hydrochlorida 
MetformlP hydrochloride is not chemically or pharmec;ologlcallv releted tll any 

·	other classH of oral antihyparalyc:amic 11gentt. Metformln hydrochloride Is 
chernlcallv known a11 1,1-Dimethylbl~uanide hvdrochlorlde and Its molecular 
formul11 end waight are ~H11 Ns • HCI ,11d 165.62, respectlvely. The structural 
formula for metformln hydrochloride is: 

NH NH CH 

H N~H~l'il,.... 3 HCI 
2 	 . I 

CH3 

INVOKAMET 
INVOKAMET is supplied as mm-coated t,blats for oral 11dmlnistration. Each 
50 rng/S(IO mg tablet end 50 mg/1,000 mg tablet contains 51 mg of canagliflozin 
equival,111 to 50 mg can11glillozin lamydrous) and HOO mg or 1.000 m9 metformil 
hydrochloride. Each 1!i0 mg/500 mg tablet end 150 mg/1,000 rng tablet co111t1ins 
153 mg of canagliUozln equivalentto 150 mg can,gliflozln lanhydnm,J and !iOO mg 
or 1.000 mg matlormtn hydrac:hloride. 
Inactive ingredients of the core tablet are Grv~carmallose sodium, hypromellose, 
m11gneslum steerate, and microGrystalllna celluloie, The magnesium staarate is 
vagatable-eourced. The ublats are finished with e Gommercially avallable 
film-coating 0011&i~ng of the follawlng eiwipients: Macrogol/PEG. polyvi11yl 
alcohol lpartlallv hvdrolvzed), tele, titanium dioxide. Iron oKlda yellow, 
150 mg/1,000 JIIQ and 150 mg/500 mg tablets onlyl, Iron oicide rad. (50 mg/1,000 mg, 
150 mg/500 mg end 150 mg/1,000 mg tablet. anlyl, and iron 011ide bl,ek 
(150 mg/t,000 mg tablete onlyl. 
12 CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY 
12.1 Mech11niem al Aotion 
INVOKAMET 
INVOKAMET (canagliflozln and metforrnln hvdrochlorldeJ combines twa oral 
antihwierglveernlc agents with complement~iy mechanisms of action to improve 

gl','(lemlc control in patients with type 2. diabetes; cenagliftozin, a iiodlum-gluco,e 

co-transporter 2. (S6LT2I h1hlbitor, end metformin hydrochloride, 1 membar of the 

bl1111anide c:las,. 

Can11gliflozln 

Sodium-glueoi.e co-transporter 2(S0LT2), expraS1ad in the proximal renal tubules, 

Is rlllponsible for the majoritv of tha reabsorption of filtered glucose from the 

tubular lumen. Canagliflozln is an inhibitor of SGLT2. Bv inhibiting SGLT2, 

canagliflozin reduces reabtorptlan of filtered glucose and lowers the renal 

threshold for gluco,a lRTel, ind thereby Increases lll'inary glucose e,;cration (UGE~ 

Metformln . 
Matfonnln Is an 11ntlhyperglyc1nnlc agent which Improves glucose tolerance In 
petieme with type Z·dlebates, lowering both bestl and postprendlal plasma 
glucose. Metfarmin decr!l!l,ii!S hepatic glueoH produGtlon, decreases intestinal 
11bsorptlon of glucose, and improlllll Insulin sensitivity by increasing peripheral 
glucose uptake and udlliatlon. Metformln· does not produce hypoglycernla in either 
patients with typa 2 diabete11 or normal patients except in .spacial circumstances 
[n, Warnings and Precautions (5.7)1 and does not cause hyperiJlliullnemia. With 
metformin therapv, insulln secretion rernalns unchangad while fasting Insulin 
lavels and dll'(-long plasma iJlliulln response may actually dec1Base. 
12.2 Pha.nmecodyllamlcs 
Canegliflozln 

· Following single and multiple otaJ doses of canagliflozin in patients wlth type 2. 
di11batas, dose-dependant deGrHSH In RT& and Increases in urinary glucon 
e11Creti0n were observed. From a startin11 RTij value of approximate!\' 240 mg/di., 
canagliflozin 111 100 mg end 300 mg once dell'{ suppressed RTo throughout the 
24-hour period. Matlmal suppres,lon of mean RTo aver the 24-hour period WH 
seen with the 3QO mg dfll'/ dose to appro1dma1111v 70 to t!O mg/dl in patients wi!h 
tvpe 2diabettl, in Phase 1studies. The reductions In RT, led to Increases in mean 
USE of apprOJCii:netely 100 g/day in patients with type 2 .diabetes treated wilh 
either 100 rng or 300 mg of GanagliHozin. The 24-h mean RTG at st11edv :i;tam was 
slmllar following once daily and twice dailv dosing regimen$ at the seme total 
dailv dose or 100 mg or 300 mg. 111 patients with wpe 2 diebetes given 1DO to 
300 mg onoa dally over, .18·day dosing patlod, reduc~ons In RTo and Increases 
In urinary glucose axcration were obsarved 011ar the dosiP!I period. In this study, 
plesrna glucose detllned In a dosa-dapendent fashion within the first d,'I 
of dosing. 
Cardiac Electrophyslology 
In a randomized, do11bla-blind, pl,Gebo-controlled, active•comperatar, 4-way 
crossover s1udy, 60 healLhv subjects wete administered a single onil dose .of 
cenaglinozin 300 rng, canaglillozin 1,200 mg {4 times the m,xirnum recomrnended 
do&el, moxlftoxacin, and placebo. Na meaningful changes in OTc Interval were 
obs11rved with either the recommended dosa of 300 mg or the 1,200mg dasa. 
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12.3 PharmBCGklnetics 
INVOKAMET 
The rHults of a bioequlvalence study In healthy subjects demonstrated that 
INVOKAMET 50 mg/500 mg, 50 mg/1.000 mg, 150 mg/500 mg and 150 mg/1,00D mg
combination tablets 	are bioequivalant to co-adrnlnlstration of corresponding 
doses of canagliflozin ,nd metlormin hydrochloride u Individual tlblets under 
fad condilioni, 
Adrnlnlsintion of INVOKAMET 150 rng/1,000 mg filled-dose combination with food 
resulted In no change in overall uposur, of canagliflozln. There WH no change 
In metformin A.UC; however, 1ha mean peak plasma concenttatlon of metformin 
wa11 decreased by 1.8% when admini~erad with food. Adeleved time to peak
plasma co11centr8tion was observed for both component5 le delay of 2 ho11ts tor 
cenagliflozin end 1 hour for metfotmlnJ under fed cooditions. These change, 11-ra 
not likely to be cHnic,Uy meaningful. 
Canagliflozln 	 . 
The pharmaGokinatlcs of can,gllftmln is eseentlally similar i~ healthy subjects. 
and patients with type 2 diabetes. Following single-dose oral administration of 
100 mg ,11d 300 mg of can11gllfl11zln, peek pl,sma concentratlons lmedien Tm,..J of 
c,nagliflozin occurs within 1 to i hours post-do,e. Plasma Cm,• and AUC of 
caneglifto:zln increa&ed in~ dose-proportional manner fram 50 mg to JOO mg. The 
apparent terminal half•life (t112) was 10.6 hours end 13.1 houts forth11100 mg and 
300 mg dll!es, ret,pectlvalv. Steedv-stata was reached after 4 to 5 davs of 
onGa-deilY dosing with canagliflozin 100 mg to 300 mg, CanagUftoiin does not 
exhibit time-dapandent pharrnac:oklnetiGs and accumulated In plasma up lo 38% 
followlnr, multiple do$es of 100 mg end 300 mg. The mean systemic exposure 
'(AUCI at steady rtate W8i slmllar following once dailv and twice d11ilv dosing 
regimens et the $~me total daily dose of 100 mg or 300 mg. 
Absorption 
Canagliflozin · 
The mean absolute aral bloayailebilit,/ of canagliflozln Is approJ1irnatalv 65%. 
Msrlorm/11 
Tha absolute bloavailability of a metformin hydr(lchlorid, 500 mg tablet given 
under fasting conditions is appro,,:lmately 50% to IIO%. Studiell using single or,I 
dose& of metformin hydrochloride !iOD to 1,500 mg, ind 850 to 2,550 mg, Indicate 
that there la· a lack of dose praportionalitv with Increasing doses, whicfi is d11e to 
decreased absorption ratherth,n an alteratton in erimlnation. 
Distribution 
Canaoliflozin 
The 111aan staady-stl'lta volume of diitrlbulion of c,nagllfl02in following a single 
lntravenoui. Infusion in healthy subjects was 83.5 L suggesting extensive tissue 
distribution. CMagllflozin ie extenslvalv bound to proteins in pl11•ma (99%1, mainly 
to ,lbumln. Protein binding is indepelJdijnt of canag6flo:zln plasma concenttations. 
Plasma protein binding i, not meaningful!'{ altered in patients with ren,1 or 
hepatic impairment, 
Mstformln 
The apparent volume of distribution IV/Fl of rnetformin followlng single oral doses 
of melforrnin hydrochloride 860 rng tablets averaged 6!i4 ± :ffi8 L Metformin is 
negliglbly bound to plesma proteins, in contrast to sulfonyluraas, which ere more 
than 90% protein bound. Metformin partitions Into ervthroeytas, most likelv as a 
function of tim11. At usual clinical doses and dosing schedules of matformi~ 
tablets, &taady-state pl11sma conCt1ntrations of metformin arQ reached.within 24 to 
48 hours and ara generally less than 1mcg/ml During cont.olled dnlcsl trials of 
metforrnln. maxirn11rn metlormin plesma levels did not exceed 5 mcg/ml, even at 
maximum doses. 
Metabolism 
C1m,gJlflazln 
0-glucuronldatlon is the rna]or metabolic ellmlnation pathway for canaglifto2ln, 
which is m,inlv glucuronid11teid by UGT1A9 end UGT2B4 to two inaGtive 
0-glucuronide metabolltes. CVP3A4-mediated (olddatlvel met,bollsm ot 
canagliflozln Is minimal {11pproxlmately 7%) In humans.· 
Mstformin . 
lntr~1111nous single-dose studies in 11otmal subjects demonstrate thet matfarmin is 
axcreted unchanged in the urine and d.oet not undergo hepatic metebofism (no 
matabolires have been identified In humansl or bnlary axe ration. 
Excretion 
~n~/iflozm . 
fgllowing adminl$ttatlon ot e tlngla "ral ~~CJ eenagliflozin d!!H to healthy 
subjechl, 41.5%, 7.0%, end 3.2% of the administered radioactive dose was 
racovered in laces as cenagliflozin, a hydroxylated metabolite, end ,n 
0-glucuronide m11taballta, rHpectivaly. Entarohep11tic circulation of canagliHozin 
was nugllglbla. · · 
Approximate~ 33% of the ~dmlnlsterad radioactive dose wae excreted in 11rir1a, 
rnelnly as 0-glucuranlda metabolites (30.5%). Less than 1% of tha dose waa 
e11creted as unchanged canagliHozin in utlne. Renal cdaarance of .ca11egN11ozln 
100 mg and 300 mg doses rangad from 1.30 ui 1.55 mUmin. 
Mean systemic clearance of cs1111gliflozkl was approximately 192 rnUrnln In healttiy 
subjec11 fallowing intravenous administtatlon. 
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MBtformin 
Rsinel claaranca is approxlrnatsly 3.5 lime6 gr1;1ater than creatini11e ~learance, 
whiGh indi~atas that tubulor secretimi ls the major routa of metformin elimination. 
Following orol edrninlttration, approximatal'{ 90% of the absorbed drug is 
elimioetQd via the renal route within the ~rst 24 hours. with a plasma allmlnatfon 
half-life of apprul!imetaly 6.2 hours. In blood, th1;1 elimination helf-lif1;1 Is 
approximat11ly 17.6 huurs, suggesting that the erythrocyte ma,s moy be a 
compart,nant of distribution. 

SpHGific PopulitiQJlS 
Studies characterizing the pharmacokinotic6 of canagliflozin and metfarmin alter 
edministrBtion of INVOKAMET were not conducted il'I patients with renal Gild 
hepatic impairment. Descriptions of the individual componants In this patient 
population are described below. 

RBnal Impairment 
Can11a1mozio 
Asingle,dosa, open-label 5tudv evaluat0d the phprmacokingtics of cPtiaglitlozin 
200 mg In subjectG with varying degreeG of rnnal impeirrnallt (classified u9ing tha 
MDRD-eGFR tormulal compared to healthy 511bjeots. 
Ren.ii impairment did not affect th0 C,,,. of cene~lifloiln. Compared to haa~hy 
subjects IN=3; eGFA greater than or equal to 90 mVmin/1.7:J ml), plasma AUC of 
caMglHl02in was inoreas11d by approximately 15%, 29%, and 53% 111 subjects with 
mild (N=10), moderate IN=9), and severe IN,.10) re111I impairment, rMp~ctivaly, 
!eGFR 60 to less ttien 90. 30 to less than BO, and 15 to Iese then 30 ml/min/1.73 m2, 

respectively\ but was simil~r for ESRD (N=OI sublects and healthy subjacts. 
Increases in c1111agllflozin AUG of this magnitude are not considered cli11ic11llv 
relevant. The pharmacody11amic respo11se to canagliflozh'I declines with 
incree5ing severity or renal impairment [setJ Conlttiindllations (4) 1111d Wamings 
and freceutiom, /!i.4)}. 
Canagliflozin was negligibly remov~d by hemodialysis. 

Metfotniin 
In patients with decreased renal function (based on me89Ured traatlnino cleara11cel, 
thll plasma and blood hatt-life of mottormin is prolonged and the. renal clearance 
is deereasad ln proportion trJ 1he decrnese in creatinino Gleer~nca (sB9 
ConrrainrJicl!tio1111 (4) a,id Warnings 11nd Ptacaurions (5.4}l 

Hepatic Impairment
CJlnegliflozin 
Relative to subjects with normal hepatic function, the geometric mean rstios for 
Cm.. ~nd ALIC~ ot c11nagliflozl11 wara 107% and 110%, respectively, In ~tlbjacts with 
Child-Pugh clas~ A lmild hepatic Impairment) and 96% and 111%, respectillel'I', In 
subjects witb Child-Pugh class B lmoderete hepatic impelrmentl following 
~dministretlon or asingle JOO rng dose of csnagliflozln. 

These differences are not considered to be clinically meaningful. There is no 
clinical experience in patients with Chlld•Ptlgh clas5 C (severe) hepetie 
impeirment {se9 Warning11 ~ml Prnuwrions (5.1)]. 

Mettormio 
No pharmacokinetie i;tudles of metformln have been conduel~d in patients with 
hepptic lns11tfkiency [s1J11 w~m/11gs ,rnd Pr1Jca1.1ti0r1s /5. IJ). 
Pharm11cokinetic Effecrs ofAge, Bodv Mass Index /BM/}!Wllight 6snrJ11r 1md Race 
Cenaglifloz;n 

Based on the population PK enalvsis with data ecllected trom 1526 111bleets, age, 

body mess inde11: [BMll/Weight, gen,;lar, and race do not have a clinicdy 

rneanlngfui effect on the pharmacokinetics of canaglillozin [Bee Us11 In Spt1Gifir; 

Popul111ions (8.5)). 


Metformio 

Mlrtformln pharmecokinetlc parameters did not differ significantly between normal 

subjects snd patients witti type Zdiabetes when onelyzed according to gendar. 


No studies of rnetformln pharmacoklnatlc parameters acc0rdl11g to ra~e have 

bean performed. 


Geriatric 
lNVQKAMET 
St.udlos characterizing the pharmacokinetiG~ of canagliflozin ~11d rnetformin after 
administration of INVOKAMET in geriatric patient~ have not been performed (s9B 
Warnings and Precautions (5.1, 5.4) and Us11 fn SpBcific Populations /8.5)]. 

Cenaglltlnzln
Age had nr:> clhilcally maaningful effect on the phMmacokinetics of c~nagllflozln 
based on a populatlon pharmacokineti~ a11alysis {see Adv11rs11 Ructions (8.1) 11nd 
Use In Sp9aific Popu/a tio11s (8.5)). . 

Metformln 
Limited data frorn controlled pherma~oklnetic studiea of matformin in hulthy 
~lderly subjects sugge5t that total plosma elearance of m!!tformlo Is decreased, 
the half-lif11 Is prolonged, and Cm,. Is lncroased, compared with healthy young 
.:subjects. From th1;1se dat~. it app1;1ers that the change in metformin 
pharmacakineti.cs wilh aging is p·rimRrilV accounted for by e change in 
renal function. 
PIJdiarric 
Studfe$ characterizing the pharmaaokinetics of canagliflozin and nietformin after 
administration of INVOKAMET in pedlattlc patients have not been performed. 
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Orug•Drug Interactions 
JNVOKAMET 
Pharmacokinetic drug interaction studies with INVOKAMET have not li~en 
~erformed: howsver, ~uch studies have bon conducted with the individual 
comporrent$ canagliflozin and n1atformin hydrochlorid.i. 

Co-administretio;in of multiple doses of canagliflozin 1300 mg) and metforrnin 
(2,000 mgl given once dally did not meenirrgfully alter the pllarrnacokinelics of 
ehher ea11agllD0zin or metforrnin 111 healthy subjeots. 

Canagliflozin
lo Vitro As;rnssment of Druq loteraction~ 

Canagliflozin did not Induce CYP450 enzyme expression {3A4, 2C9, 2G19, 286, e,id 

1A2\ In cultured tiurnen hepatocyte~. Canagli1lozin did not Inhibit the CYP~SO 

isoerrzymas l1A2, 2A6, 2C19, 206, or 2E1) and wepkly Inhibited CVPZB0, CYP2C8, 

CYP2C9, ,md CYP3A4 based on in vilro studios with human hepatic microsomijS. 

Canagllflozin ia, we11k lnl1lbltor of P-gp. 

Canaglifl.02ln Is also a sub5trata ot drug trnnsportars P-glycoprotei11 (P-gp) and 

MRP2. 


In YIYP Assessment of Drug lotsrections 

T11bhJ !i: Effact or Co-Ad111i11iu1A1.red Drugs on Sy!!t1;1ntlc Exposuras·of C1111agllflo1l11 


Co-Admini,wred 
Dnio 

00!6 of 
Co-Admlnlstared 

Drug~ 

Dose of 
Cam111lltloz1n~ 

G11ornetrlc Mean Ratio 
(Ratio Wilh/Wllhoul 

Co-Administered Drugi 
No Effect• 1.0 

AUCt 
(91'.1¾ Cl) 

Cm•• 
(!IO%CI) 

Se11 Drug lntsrao1io1111 (l.2)for tha clinicnl relevance of the following: 

Alfampln 600mg O.D 
for 8 davo aaomg 0.49 

(O.H;0.541 
0,72 

j0.61; 0.84) 

No dosa adlustmenls ol canagllfloiin requirllld for the followin11: 

Cyclosporine 400mg 300mg OD 
for 8days 

1.23 
11.19; 1.271 

1.01 
(0.91;1.11) 

Ethinvl estradiol 
and levonor911&trel 

0,03 mg ~thinyl 
escradiol 

and 0.15 rng 
levanorgestrel 

200 mi O.D 
for 6 ays 

0.91 
10.88; 0.94) 

0,92 
I0.84; o.99l 

Hydro chlorothiazide 25 mg O.D 
for35 davs 

300mJ°O 
for7 eys 

1.12 
(1.08; 1.17] 

1,15 
(1.06; 1.25l 

Metformin 2,000 fll9 
300 mg O.D 
for 6days 

1.10 
(1.05; 1.16) 

1.05 
(0. 96: 1.16) 

Probenecld 500 mg BID 
tor3 days 

300 mg QO 
far 17 days 

1.21 
{1.16;1.251 

1.1:J 
(1.00; 1.28) 

~ Single dose unless otherwise noted 
t AUC,,r for drugG given as H9fn~le doge and AUCN~ for drug$ given as multiple 

dosas 
ao = once daily; BID" twice dally 

T11ble 6: Effaot ol CanagliHozln on SystemiG Ex 10~11ra of Co-Adminia1erad Drugs 
Geome!Jlc Mun R11Jo 

D01aol 
(Aptlo Wl1hf)Nllho111 

Co-Adminl$lered Dome ol Co-Ad~rlnlalarad Drugi 
Drug Cn-Administerud C1n•gllflo2ln• No Effacl c 1.0 

Drug' 
AUC' c.... 

l90%Cll [90'4 Cl) 

Su /)1119 lnt111ac1io11B (1.2) lot the cllnlcal ralavlmoe ~11~0 followIng: 
0.5 mg OD first 

Digoftin dey follolMld bv ~IJOmg DD dl~o~I~ 1.20 1.:lti 
0.25 mg OD for far 7deye (1.12; 1.28) (1.21:Mll
6deya 

No do1e adju5llllent1 of ~o-adnilni11ered d1,g required for Iha lollowl~g: 

/leor~mlnop~an 1.ooa mg 300 mg BID aceLlminophan 1.06' l.00 
for Z5 d~VS I0.98; 1.141 (Q,92; 1.09] 

Elhinyl o.03 mg a1hinyl elhinyl tW~dlol 1.07 1.2i 

estr,diol end e!lradiol 200 mg DD 10.99; 1.151 (l.10:1.JSI 

lavonorgestrel and 0.15m~ for 6daya 
lavonorga5ltel 1.06 t,Z2

levonorga&tral 11.00; 1.13) 11,11; t.351 

glyburlde 1.02 o.ru 
(0.9B; 1.01) (0.85; I.OIi 

Glyburlde 1.25mg 2MmgDD 3-cls-nydroxy 1.01 0,98 
lar 6dayii glv~u•lde (0.9B; 1.07) (0.91; 1.ll~I 

~-lrans-hydro)ll/' 1,03 0.96 
glyborid8 (0,97: t.091 to.ernMl 

Hydrochlorothiezide 25mg on 300mg QO Hydro- o.ea O.M 
for35 daya for7 d~V$ chlorolhiezide (0.95; 1.041 10.a1: 1.m1 

Medoimhi 2,000mg 300mg DD rn8cfo1111ln L20 1.00 
fore deya 11.08; 1.34! (0.93; 1.:llll 
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Table o: Effect of CanagliHozln on Systemii:: Exposure of Co-Adminl~tera dDrugs 
leonllhuedl 

Co.Admln]llerBd 
Drug 

Paie al 
CQ•M111lnlaterad Douol 

Canngllfloiln• 

(i~Qlllllrlc Mean Rntlo 
(R0Ua Wilh/Wllhoo1 

Co-Admln!atered Drugi 
No Effecl= 1.0

Prug• 
_jlUCI 

(911'11, CII 
C..., 

lfiGI] 

Simve&tatin 40mg JOO mg ao 
for 7davs 

~lmvettetin 1.12 
!0.94; 1.:l~I 

l,Oll 
(o,gi: 011 

eim~e&telin ~eld 1.18 
/1.(13;1.351 

1.26 
11.10; 1.451 

[R)-warferin 1.01 . 
I0.9fl; 1.oai 

l.fn 
(O.IM; 1.13) 

Werferin 30mg J00,ng0D 
fon2 daye IS)·w~tfarln · 1.08 

(1.00; 1.121 
1.01 

(0.90; 1.131 

INR 1.00 
10.96: 1,031 

1.05 
I0.99; 1.121 

~ Single d9se unless otheiwise noted 
t AUC;~i for drugs given as asingle dose end AUC~ for drug$ given as multiple

do,es 
1 AUC11-,211 
O.D = once daily; BID= twice daily; INR = lntarnational Norm~lizad Ratio 

Merfo,mfil 
Table 7: 	 Effei;t of Co-Administ1mld Drugs on Pf111mo Matformln Systemic 

Exposuree 

Co-Administered 
Drug 

Dose of 
Co-Adrnlnlstared 

Drdg' 

Do$& of 
Metlunnln' 

Geomelric Me1111 Ratio 
!Ratio WUh/Withalll 

Co-Adminis1ered DrngJ 
No Effei::I" 1.00 

AUCt c.... 
No do!il &dluitmem~ requited for the lollowh1g: 
Glyburide 5mg 500 mat 0.9B1 0.99i 

Furosemide 4ll mg 850mg 1.091 ,.w 
NifedlpiM 10mg 850mg 1.l8 1.21 

Propranolol 40mg 050mg 0.90 0.94 

Ibuprofen 400mg 850mg 1.051 1.07! 

Otugs: tllal are elimini,ted by renal lubulor u11;retlon incro&~e th9 
1ei::um.ilatlo11 of.m11llormi11 {sse W11mings and Ptacautions (5) 1md Druo 
fntera ctions {7)! 

Cimetldlne 400 mg 850mg 1.40 1.61 

C11rboni<: anhydrase inhibilor11 may cause m,t11balle aoido1is [~e~ Warninos 
and P,-st:autions {5! and Drt111 lntflractions fl)} 
Topiramate1 100mQ 500mg 1.25' 1,18 

* Slngle dose unless othetwls0 noted 
t AUC = AUCo-oo 
i Metforrnin hydro~hlorlde extended-releata tablets 500 mg 
1 Retlo of arithmetic meani. 
1 Heakhv voluntaer study at steady state with tclplrsll)ate 100 mg every 12 hours 

and metformin 500 111g every 12 hour~ for 7 days. Studv conducted to assess 
ph~rrnecokinotics only 

' Steady stete AUCo.1ih· 

Table 8: Elfec:1 of M,tformln on Co-AdmiPl~ttrtd Drug S}'lllemlc Expoiurus 
Cleomelri& Mean Rallo 

Dose ofCo-Admlni..erlld DOH olCo-AdministeredDru11 Mlltformin"Drug~ 

IR-atlo Wllh/Withobt
Co-Ad111lnlnered Drugl 

No Effcict = 1.00 
AUC' c,.•• 

No daH adjilnmenls required for the 1ollowh10: 
Glyburide 6111!1 500 mgT 0.781 0,63! 

Furosomide 40mg 850mg 0.871 O.ijSl 

Nlfedlpine 10mg 850mg 1.W l.00 
Propr~nolol 40mg 850 mg 1.01' 0.94 

Ibuprofen 400 m~ 850 mg 0.971 1.011 

Clm0tidine 400mg 850 mg 0.95f 1.01 
"Single dose unless otherwise noted 
1 AUC "AUCo-= 

TAUCo.m, reported 

i Ratio of arrthmetic means, p-valua of difference ,::0.05 

1 Ratio of arithmetic moans. 
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Metformin is negligibly baund to plasma proteins and i,, therefore, less likelv ti) 
interact with hlghly protein-baund drugs such as salicyletea, sulfonamides, 
chloramphenicol, 1md probenecid. 

13 NONCLINICAL TOXICOLOGY 
13.1 CPrcinr;,~ene.sls, Mulagenesl1, Impairment of Fartllltv 
INVOKAMET 
No anlm~I $tudies have been conducted witlt tha combined· products in 
INVOKAMET to evaluata carcinogenesis, mutagenesis, er impairment of fertillty. 
The following data are baHd on findings in studies with canagllflozln and 
rnetformin individually. 

Canagllflozin 
Ca(cinog9r1Bsis 
Carcinogenicitv was evaluated in 2-year studies conducted in CD1 rni<:e and 
SpragU!l·Dawley rats. Canagllflozin did not increase the incidence of tumors in 
mice dosed in 10, 30, or 100 mg/kg [lsssthan or equal tu 14times e~posure from a 
300 rn!l cllnical dose). · 

Testicular Leydig cell tumors, considered seco11daty to increased lutalnizing 
horn1ona [LHl, increeGed slonlficantly in m~la rats at all doeet ttistsd (10, 30, and 
100 mg/kg). In a 12-week clini,;al study, LH did not Increase in male6 treated with 
canagliflozin. 

Renal wbular adenoma and carcinoma increased 1i9nlflcantly in mele a11d female 
rats dosed at 100 mg/kg, or approximetaly 12-times exposure from a 300 rn11 
clinical dose. Also, adrenal pheochromocytoma Increased significantly In males 
and ndmerii:ally in females dosed at 11JD mg/kg. Carbohydtata malabsorplion 
associated with high doses of canagllflozin was con~lderod a necesury prowlmal 
event ln the emergen,;e cf renal and adrenal tumors in rata. Cllnlcal studies haw 
not demon~(ated carbohydratll melabsorption in humans at canaglif102ln doses 
ol up to 2-times the recarnmanded clinic~I dose of 300 mg. 

Mutag1meds- . 
Csn11gllflozin was notrnutagenic with or without metabolic activation in the Ames 
assay. Cenagliflozln was mutagllnl~ In tho in vitro mouse lymphoms assay with 
but not without mlltebollc activation. Canagliflozin wn not muta~enic or 
clastogeni~ In an in vivo oral rnicronucl!lus assay in rats and an in vivo oral Comm 
assay In rats: 

Metformin 
Ce(cfnogen9sis 
Long-term carclnogeni~itv studies have been performad In rats ldosin~ duration 

of 104 wgeksl and mice (dosing duration of 91 weeks) et doses up to end 

including ooa mg/kg/day end 1500 mg/kg/day, reapectively. These dosllS ere both 

approximately 4 times tha maximum re~mnmanded human dallv dose of 2000 rng 

base~ on body surface ereij comparisons. No evidence of carcinogetllclty with 

metformin was found In erther m.e.le or famala mice. Similarly, there wu no 

tumorigenic patgntial obsertjed l.'lfth metformin i~ male rats. There wu. however, 

an lncrnased inGidanca of benign stromal uterine polyp~ ln tamale rnts tr1a1ated 

with 900 mg/kg/day. 


M1.1ta111mesis / 

There was no eviden,;o o( a n\utageniG potential of metformin In the following 

in vitro tesl-9; Amas test (S. typhimurluml, gene mutation test (mouse lymphoma 

cells), or chromosomal aberrations test (human Jympllocyte.!j.J, Results in the 

In VIVtl mouse rni<:ronucleus test were also negative. 


Impairment of Fertility 

Canagliflozin hed no effacts on the ability of rats to mete end sire or meintein e 

litter up to the high dose of 100 mg/kg (approldrnetely 14 times end 18 times the 

300 mg clinical dose In males and fomales, rnspectivelyl, although there werll 

mlnor alterations in a number of reproduGtiva patamoters (decreased sperm 

velocity, increaGed number of abnorrnal sperm, slightly fewar corpora lutee, fewer 

implent11tlon sites, and smaller Htter sizes) et the highest dosage administered. 


Fertility of male or female rats was uriaffecrnd by metforrnin when administered at 

d011e~ es high as 600 mg/kg/day, which ia 11ppro1elmat.!lly 3 times Iha maximum 

recommended human daily dose blised on body smfoce area comparison~. 


14 CLINICAL STUDIES . 

Canagllflozln has been studied ln c.ombination with metformin alone, matformin and 

sulfon~urea, metlormln and a thiazolidlnedio11e fi.e. pioglitazonel, and metfonnin and 

insulin (with or without-- othar anti-hyperglycemlc a11onts). Th1;1 efficacy of 

canagliflozin wa~ compared to a dipeptldyl peptidase-4 IOPP-4l inhibitor (sitegllptln) 

and II $dtfonyluree (glimllplrlde), 


There have bMn no clinical efficacy studies colld~eted with INVOKAMET; 

however, bioequivalence of INVOKAMET to canagliflozin and matformln 

co-administered as individual tablets was demonstra1ed In healthy subjects. 


In patients with type 2 diabetes, treatment with canagliflozln and metformin 

produced cllnlcallv and statistically significant improuements In HbA1 Ccompared 

ta plac oho. Ae du,;tions in HbA1 C were observed a c rosssubgroups lncludirig eg e, 

gender, race, and baseline bod\/ mass index (BMI). 
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14.1 Can•allffa2ln as 11111111 Cnlnalion Therapf with Mlllffor1nln 
Atou,1 of 1186 pallenls with type 2diabetes inadequetiif\, c1mtrollad with diet and 
e,iercli.e part1clpa1ed In a 26-week double-blind, eutllie-controllad, parallel-group, 
5-enn, multlcentar study to evaluate the efficacy Md aeleiy of lnltlal dmapy wilh 
ca11egllR02l11 ln combination with melformin XR. The medlsn age was 56 years, 
48% of patients ware men, and Iha mean b!lllelrne eGFA was ff1f, mUmln/1.73 m2. 
The median duration af diabeles was 1.6 yee11, ~nd 72% of pallents were 
treattnent m,.,.,,. Altar 0omplaling a 2-week single-bnnd plai;ebo run-In period, 
patients were randomly assigned for a double-b6nd tre~tment period of 26 weeks 
10 1 of 5 treatment groups ITable 91. The metformin XR doee was Initiated at 
500 mg/day for the first waak of traatmanl and then increased to 1000 mg/day. 
Metformin XR or matt:hlng placebo was up-lilrated every 2-3 weeku dining tha 
next 8 weeks of lrlatment to II maximum daily dose o11500 10 2000 mg/day, as 
tolerated; about 90% of patient, reached 2000 mg/day. 
At Iha end of treatment, canagllflo1ln 10~ mg and canagliHozin 300 mg in 
combination with metformin XA regulted In a statistically signifioant greeter 
Improvement in HbAlC comp~red to their respective canaglillozin dos&& 1100 mg 
and 300 mgl alone or malformin XA alone. 

Table 9: ResullS fro1126-Waak Aclin-Conlrolla• Cllnlcal Study ol CanagliHNin 
Akina or Canaglfflozln as Initial Comblm11ion Therapy with M1lf0111ln• 

CanagllOnln 
Can1glilllllin 300AIQ4' 

Malfannin Cnaglfflodn C.•11llftolln 1Mmg+ Mldannin 

Efl--, Par1111a1e, 
XR 

1111"2311 
11111mg
IN..ml 

81J011111 
IN-2$111 

MilfamlnXR 
{N-237) 

JIR 
(N"2311 

HbA1Cl%1 
Bnalina fmaanl 8.111 ..~e 8.11 8.83 B.90 

c~,noelmm 
besellne 
(ac/Justed m,~n)t -1.3l -1.31 •1.4l -1:n -1.18 

lliffarallce from 
ceneglillozin 
100 mg le~lllbd 
maenl (95 en• 

-0.40' 
f-0.59, -0.21) 

Dlrrara"ca lram 
eanaallflo1ln 
300 ma (adlusted -0.381 
tnun)~c111 1-0.5&, -0.11} 

Differan e11 lrom 
metformin XR 
ledjusled meanl -0.48' --0.48• 
195'11,Cl)I (•D.86, •D,:17) (--0.111, -0.281 
P1roa11111 
m,•n1.s ao~lavl111 

A1C.:7% 38 34 39 .,. 5111 

9 lntent•to•treat population 
1 La•litsquaras mean adjusted for coveriatlJ8 Including baseline value and 

str11iRcetion hctar 
1 Adjusted p"0.001 
11 Adjusted p.:O.OS 
·' There were 121 petienta without weak 26 efficacy data. Analysee addrHsing 

miG!llng data gave consistent results wilh the ri»ults provided in this table. 

14.1 Canagnnozin n Add-011 Camblnallon Tll1rapy wilh Medormin 
Atotal 1111284 padenu "Mlh type 2 diabetes inadequately conlrolled 011 metformln 
mono1herapy (greeter than or ,qual ta 1,000 mg/day or al least 1,500 mg/dev If 
higher dose not tolerated) p111ti1;:lpatad in a 26-week, double-blind, pl11cebo- and 
active-controlled study to ev,luata Iha efficacy end safety of ce1111gllflo2ln In 
combination wilh metforml11. The mean age was 55 yBBrs, 47% of 1)11lien!'$ wera 
man, and the mean basa~m, ,Gm was &9 mUmln/1.73 m2. P111ienl6 ,lreadv on 1he 
required melformin dose (N=10091 were randomized after complet.iQ' a 2-week, 
slngle•blind, placebo run-in period. Patients taking less 1h11n the required 
melformin dose or patie11ts on matformln in combination with 111X1lher 
antlhypergly0emic agent IN=275l v,,ere switched to matformin monotherepy (at 
dosas described aboval for et leatt 8 waaka befora entering the 2-week. single
bllnd, placebo run-In. After 1he pl11011bo run-In parlod, patients were nmdorniied 
11'.1 unagliflozln 100 mg, canagliHoiln 300 mg, sltagllplin 1DO mg, or plaoebo, 
admlnl.nerad once daily ei; add-on therapy to metformin. 

At the end of treatmenl, canagllflozln 100 mg and 300 mg once dallv resulted In a 
statistically significant Improvement in HbAlC (p<ll.001 for both doses) compared 
to placebo when added ta 111slformln. Canagliflozin 100 mg and 300 mg once dally 

INVOKAMET• lcanagliflozin and metformin hydrochlorlda) tablets 

also resulted in I gremter proportion of 1111t1ants achieving an HbAlC lessthan 7%, 
in significant reduction in fa61ing 11le11me glucou (FP81, In improved postprendlal 
glucose (PPG), and in percent body weight reduction compared 10 placebo when 
added 10 melformin !see Table 101. Statisticalt,, $lgnlflcanl·lP<0Jl01 lor both dosesl 
mean changes frl!ll_besefine in aystollt: blood prest.ura ralali11a to placebo were 
-5.4 mmHg and ·6.6 mmHg wilh ce11aglillozi11 100 mg and 300 mg, respecdvaly. 

Tllllle 10: 	Results from 26-W11k Pl11Gebo-Con1r1Had Cllnlcal Study or 
C1n1gJI01zln In Combination witll Mll1formin" 

CanagllDozln Cam1111noz1n 
300mg+Pl1Geb11+ 100mg+

M1tlormln Madarmln Matformln 
(N=3aa)Efficacy P1r1matar (N"'1UJI 1Nidli71 

HbA1Cl%1 
Baseline lmeanl i.96 7.94 7.95 

Change from baHIna 

(adiusted 111ean) 
 -0.70 -0.94 

Difference from plaoebo 


-0.17 
.0.62t -0.711 


(adjdstad moanl (95% Cljt 

" 

l-0,78, --0.48) (-0.91, -0.641 
Percent ol p•lien'* achieving 

go 58 1 

Ft1llng· Plasma Glucose lmo/dll 
Baseline (meanl 

HbA1C<7% 4fr 

164 169 173 

Change from baseHne 

ladl~ited 111eanl 
 -38 

Difference from placebo 


2 -27 
-3()'1 -.40i .. 

(...18,-24) l-46,-34) 
2-11,.... Pa&lpr1ndl1I Glucosa (11g/dll 
Baseline lmeanl · 

fadjustad meanl 195% cu• 

249 258 262 
Change from baseline 
lijdlu&tad mean) -4a -57·10 
Difference from plaeebo ·3B1 •471 


Iadjusted meanI (95% cut 
 (-49, -271 1-58, •!61 
BodyWelaht 

811.7Baseline !mean) in kg 88.7 85A 
%changa from baseline 
(adjuated m18n) •1.2 -3.7 -4.i 

•2.51 -2.9• 

(adjusted mean) (9!i% co•

Diff&rence from pie cebo 

(-3.1,-1.91 (...1.5, ·2.31 
"Intent-to-treat poplllatlon using last observa11on 1n study priorto glycemic 

rescue 1herapy 
1 Least aquaras maan adjusted far baseline value and stratifiearion feGtQl'11 
' p,c:D.OD1 

1U Ca•&alllmln Compared ID Gllmeplride, Both II Add-on COlllblnatlon 
Therapv wllll Matlormln 

Atot•I of 1450 patients wil:h type 2diabetes inadequately controlled on metfgrndn 
monotherapy lureatar than or equal to 2,000 mg/day or 11 leesl 1,500 mg/day if 
higher do.e not tolerated\ paniclpatad in a 52,weak, double-bind, active
oon1rolled studv to naluate the efficacy and safety of caneQlino:zln In 
combi,-iarion with matfonnln. 
The mean age wa1 58 years, 52% of patients wera men, and the mean baseline 
e6FR was 90 mUmln/t.73 m2. Pallants tolera1ing maximslly required metformin 
dose IN=9261 were r•ndomllad after comple1lng a 2-week, single-blind, placebo 
run-in period. Other petlelltli IN=522) ware switched ID m&tformin monotherapy (at 
dos11 des0rib1d ,bo11el for at least 10 weeks, then completed 1 2-week single
blind run-in period. After Lh 2-waek run-in period, pad1mts ware r11ndomizBd to 
canegliHozin 100 mg, canagllflozln 300 mg, or glimapirlde (titration allowed 
throughout the 52-week ,111d>t to 6 or 8 mg). administered once dsily es add-on 
therapy to melformin. 
As shown in Table 11 and Figure 1, at the and of treatment, canegllflozin 100 mg 
provided similar reducdons i11 HbA1C lrom basallna compared to glimepiride 
when added 10 melformin therepy. CanagUflozln 300 mg provided I greater 
reduction from baseline in HbA1C ct1111parad to gllmeplrlde, and the relative 
ln!alment difference was -0.12% (95% Cl: -0.22; -0.02). As shown in Table 11, 
1res1ment with canagliflozin 100 1ng and 300 mg dally provided greater 
improvemanls in peroe111 body weight chanua, relatlva to gllmepiride. 
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· Table 11: 	Results lrum 52·Wtek Clinl,;a1St111ly Comp•tl•a Canagll011dn to 
Gllhlllplrlde in Co111hln1ll11n wilh M•lfomlnt 

Ellica r;V Parameler 

Canag11Duzin 
100mg 

+Metklmln 
{N"W) 

Canaglfflozin 
300mg 

+Metlomln 
(N=485l 

GHina11lrld11 
(lltratadl 

+Mlllformln 
{N=,1921 

HbA1C(%1 
Banlina lmeanl 7.78 7.79 7.83 
Ch811~a from baseline 
ladjust8!1 maan) -0.82 -0.93 

-0.81 

Difference from glimepiride 
(adjusted meanl (95% GIi' 

--0.011 
{.0.11, 0.09) 

-0.12' 
(-0.22, -0.02) 

P11tcenl of patlenll aclllllllng 
HbA1C<7~ 54 80 56 
F111lioo Pl•1111111 BluceN (mg/dL} 
Basalina (me111'1) 166 164 166 
Change from beelilla 
ledlusted mean) ·24 ·28 ·18 
'Difference fram glimepirida 
(adju11ed maanl (95% en, 

-8 
(-10, ·21 

-9 
{-13, -51 

BGdyWl!ighl 
Basellna lmeanl in kll 86.B 88.6 86.6 
%change fram btsetin, 
(adjusted rnaanl -4.2 -4.'1 

1.0 

Difference from glmepiride 
(adjusted me,11) (95% en• 

-6.21 
(-5.7, -4.71 

•5,71 

(-6.2.-6.1) 
~ Intent-to-treat population usino lastubsaniat1on in study prlorto g,lyaernlc rsscua 

therapy 
l l,est squares m,t'ln adjusted for baseline value end stratification factors 
t 	C11naglifloiln +matforn'lin Is coosidered nan-inferior to gllmepirida t metformin 

because the upper limit ofthi.s confidence inteNal is less than the pre-sp11Gifiild 
nU11-inferlority ma.rain of <0.3%•. 

I p<0.001 

Figura 1: 	Maan HbAtC Chana, 11t Each Time Poin4 (C11mpla1ers) 11nil at WIiek 112 
Usina Las\ Obean,atlan Carried Farward (mm Papulallonl 

-1.2 '--,---·-·".,.""-'·-.-···_···_··-,'"·,···_··_···-'".,.,'"_'·_,.•._ 

8 12 	 18 

14A 	 C1n11111IID0zln as Adel-an Combinallon Therapy whh Melforndn and 
Sulfonvluru 

A total of 489 patients with type 2 diabetes inadeqll~taJy controlled an. the 
combination 111 matformin (graal8r thari or equal to MOO mg/day or at least 
1,500 mg/dev If higher dosa not tolerated) and sulfon"ylurea (ma~imal or 
neu-ms;i,:imel effaclive doeel participated in a 26-waek, double-blind, pleeebo· 
cantrolled ,tudy ta evalueta the eflicecy and safety of canegriPozln In 
Clll'llbin11.tio11wllh malformin end sulfonylurH. Tha mean 1ge was 57 yeer-.,S1% af 
patients were man, and the mean baseine eGFR was 69mlJmln/1.731111. Paflents 
already on the pratocol-speelflad doses af matformin and sulfonylurea (N:3721 
entared a 2-weak, single-blind, placebo run-in parlod. Other patlants IN=971 ware 
required 10 be on a stable pn1tacol-speciHed dace of metforrnln and sullo(ll/luraa 

.. _·_····,'"'_·_·"·-"''T""'···_···_·_····...···_·._.,._, .. _···r···_,.•_ .. 
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!Qr at least Bweeks belore entering the 2-waek run-In period. Followtng tha run-in 
period, patients w,r, randomized to cenagrlflozin 100 mg, canagliOazin 300 mg, or 
plaeabo administared once daily as 11dd-on to metformin and sulfonylurea. 
Attha and oftreatmen~ canaglillozi11100 mg and 300 m!I once daily re&ulted in a 
mti,s,leally signifiGllnt Improvement in HbAlC lp<ll.001 for both doseal eomparad 
to placabo when 11ddad to melformin and sullonylurea. CanagHllozin 100 mg and 
300 ·mg once daily 11ls11 resulted in a Qrilatar proportion 111 patients achieving an 
HbA1C less than 7.0%, In a signifiaant red11cllon in fBBting plasma glucose (FPG), 
and in percent body weight raducthm campared to placebo when eddad to 
metformln and sulfo11Yl11raa (saa Table 121, 

Tabla 12: 	 Reir1d1S lr111112G-Weel1 Placeba-Canlrullad Cllnlaal S:Wdy 111 
Canaglilo:zln In Cambinlltion with Medannin •nd Sullanyluree• 

CanagllRaJin 
Plaoabo 

Can1alllaJi111 
100mg 3111mg 

+Madomln 
and 

+Mldonnin tMadannln 
Hd and 

Sullanylurea 
Efficacy Parametat 

S1tll1111ylurH Sulkinylurea 
(N..151)(N=157lIN=156l 

HbA1C(%l 
Baseline lmaanJ 8.13 8.13 

Change from besallna 

(adjusted mean) 


8.12 

-0.85 -1.06 

Diffeter1ca lrom placel;la 


-0.13 
-0.92* 


(adlu,ted meanl (95% c111 

--0.W 

(-1.11, -0.73) 
Peroenl ,1 p.llants Hhieving 
HbA1C<7% 

(-0.80, -0.521 

43116 57' 
Fasting Plasm11 Glucose (mg/ell) 
Basellna (mean) 168 

Change from baseline 

hdjusted metinl 


170 173 

4 ·18 ·.'H 
-221Difference from placebo -35' 

(-44, -25)(-31,-131(adjusted meanl (95% co• 
Body Weight 

93.5 915 

%change from b111eTine 

(ed)11sted meanl 


Basaline (meenl In kg 90.B 

-0..7 -1.1 -2.6 

Oiffere11ce from place~o 
 .1.4i'' -2.01 

(11dju11tad maanl (95% CIJ! 
 (•2.1, -0.7) 1·2.7, -1.31 

• Jnteni.to•treal population usino last oburvation in study prior to glycemlc 
reeeua therapy 

1 Leasuquaru mean adjusted for baseline value and stratification factars 
t pdl,001 

14.5 ·Canagllfl1121n C1111111ared 1.1'1 Sltagliplin, Bath as Add-1n Camblnatlon 
Therapy with Madormin •nd Sulf11nyl11rtN1 

A total of 755 11allents with type 2 diabetes ln~daquately controlled on the 
cambination of rnattormin (greater than or equ el ta '2,000 mg/day or at least 
1,500 mg/day if higher dose nut tolaratedl and sullanyluraa lnear-maxlmal or 
ma,dmal effeGlive dasal participated in a 52 week, dotible-blind, aative-controUed 
st11dy to compare tha efficacy and sefaty of canaglifluzin 300 mg varsml sltagliplin 
100 mg in combination wllh melfurmln and sulfonyluraa. Tho mean aga was 
57 years, 56% of paliants were man, and 1he rnaan basaline eGFR was 
88 mUmwi/1.73 m1• Patients alraady on protacol-spec:ified doses or metfurmln and 
sulf11nylure11 (N=Jl81 antared a 2-weak slngla•blind, placabo run-in period. 01.hflr 
patients (N=39l ware required tu be on a stable prat11c11l-speaified dase of 
matformin and aulfany(urea for at l,ast 8 weaks before antarlng the 2-weak r11n•fn 
period. Following the run-in period, patients were randomized to e•nagllflozin 
300 mg or sitagliplin 100 mg as add-on ta matformin ,o d sulfonylurea. 
r,,j ahown in Table 13 and Figura 2, at Iha and of treatment, canagliflozin 300 mg 
provided gra11ter HbA1C reduction comparad ta sitag&ptin 100 mo when added to 
rnetformin and sulhmyluraa (p<0.05). CanagliHozin 300 mg resulted in a mean 
percanl chanoe in body weight from b~sallne of -2.5% compared ta t0.3% with 
sit.gllptin 100 mg. A maan ·ohange in aystolio. blood preBBura from baseli11e of 
-5.06 mmHg was obuen111d wilh canagllflalln 300 mg cornp,rad ta +O.B5 mmHg with 
aitiiglip!ri 100 mg. 
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·Table 13: 	R.aults from 112-Waak CllniHI Sludy Comparing Ct111glllloJin tG 
Shaglipli11 l11 Combln1lio11 with Mlllormln and SuKonylure•"' 

CanagliDHin 300 mg Sitagllptln 100 mg 
+Melf11111ln and+Medonnh• and 

Sulfonylur&B 
Efficacy Paramaler 

Sullonylur111 
(N,,317} IN:378) 

HbA1C(0Ail 

Baseline trnaanJ 
 8.13 

Change from bHallna 

(tdlusted meanl 


8.12 

-1.113 -0.66 

Dilferema1 from sitag Hptin 
 •0.371 


(1dju1ted maan) 195% Cl)t 
 (-0.50, .fl.251 
Percanl of pa1ieldl aehlevin9 

35 

Ftlstlnd Plasma Glu1;ose (mg/dll 

Baself11e [mean) 


HhA1C<7'1't 48 

170 164 

Change from b~seline 

(adjusted mea11l 
 -30 "8 

Dilferanca lrom sitsgllptin 
 ·24 

ladiustad meanl (95% c111 
 I.SO, -181 

Body Weight 
Baseline (mean) fn kg 89.6 

%change from baselina 

!adjusted maanl 


fJ7.6 

-2.5 0.3 

Dilferenee from sitagliptin 
 -l&! 

[adjusted me(H\) (95% Cl)+ 
 1-,3.3,•2.2) 

'"lntent-t0"1raatpopulation using lastobiervatlon in study prior to glycemic raseua 
therapy 

1 Lust squeres mHn adjusted for ~asalinu value ancl s1r1Lifh.ia!l11n fac1or1 
1 Centgllflozln +metfonnln+ sulfonylutu Is considered noninferior to sltagliplin 

+ matlormint sullanyklrea beceuse the upper llmlt of this Goofldenea interval la 
les., than Iha pra-speclflad non-inferiorfty margin of< 0.3%, 

I p4J.001 . 
Ag111·• 2: Mean HbA1C Cllange al heh Time Poinl [Cmnpletenl and at Watk 52 

Ualng List Ob111rvalion Carried Forwlli'd (mill Pop11lallon) · 

O.D 

"·······\'""""' ......... ,................................, ................................. ''l''' 
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14.& CanagliOoiln as Add·on Combination Tharapv wflh Matformln 1nd 
Pio11llt11Gd11 

A tatal of 342 patlants with typa 2 diabetH inadequately r;ontrolled on the 
combination af matforml11 (greater than or equal to 2,000 mg/day or at least 
1.500 mold av if higher dose not tolaratad) and pl11gl1tazone {30 or 45 mg/day! 
participated in • 28-waak, daubla-bllnd, placebo·cantr111led utudy to evaluate lhe 
efficaey and safety of eanagliflozin In combination wllh metforrnln and 
pioglllazone. The rnaan age was 57 ~ears, 63% of patients Were man, and the 
maan baaaRna a0FR waa 88 mlJmin/1.73 m2. Patieni. alraady on pramcol• 
specified doses· of matf11rmin elld ploglitazone (N=1631 enwed a 2.-week, 
slngle-btind, platabo run-in period. Other patiel'IIS [No.1811 ware required to be on 
S'lable protacol•specified daS4ls of metformln and pioglltazona for at least 8weeks 
before entering th11 2-week run-h\ period. Folh:rwlng the run~n pariad, patients 
were· randomized to canaglflDZin 100 rng, canegliflOlln 300 mg, or placebo, 
administered once d11Uv as add-oo to matformin and ploglitazone. 
At the of and oftreatmeot, canagliftozin 100 mg and 300 mg once delly resulted in 
a statis~celly significant impravement in HbA1C lp.;0,001 for both dosas) 
comp1m1d to pleceba when added to metformln and pioglil8zona. Cnnaglflozln 
100 mg and 300 mg ooca da~y also res11lted in a greater proportion 11( patients 
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achievf1111 an HbA1C les, tllan 7%, in 1ig11lficant reduGtion ln fasting pl88me 
glucose (FPBI, and in percent bodyweight red11etlan comp,nid to placebo when 
added to matformin end plogRtazone (see Tabla 141. Stalbdcally signilica11t 
lp<0.05 for both doses) mean changes from lni$allna in systolit blood pressure 
relative to pleceba ware -4.1 mrnHg and .3.5 mrnHg wllh can11gBflozln 100 mg e11d 
300 mg, respeetl\/Qly. 
Tabla 14: 	Rtsul11from 28-Waak Placebo-Conlrollad Clinic1d Study of 

Canagllftozln In Combination with Metfonnln and Pioglh12ona• 

·Elflcaoy Pararnater 

Placabo 
+M1dannin 

and 
Plogliazone 

INll'l1!1} 

Canaglinozln 
100 mg 

+M1dannin 
and 

Pl11glltlzon1 
(N•113J 

C1nagliHozi11 
300mg 

+M1tflllflli1 
and 

·Plaglll1ZGn1 
(Na114l 

HbA1Cl%1 
Beselioe (maanl 8.00 7.98 7.84 
ChangB from baseline 
!adjusted niun} ..0.26 -0.89 -1.03 
Oifferance from pl110ebo 
(11dl1.1stad meanl (05% Gilt 

-0.62' 
1-0.01, -0.44) 

-0.1BI 
{-o.95, -Q.581 

Percent al patients achi1vb111 
HbA1C<7% 3,'! 471 64f 

Fading Pluma Glue11111 Imo/till 
BHellne lmeanl 16A 189 164 
Change from baseline 
{adjustad maan) 3 -27 .J3 
Dllfanmce from placebo 
ladjusted mean! ($5% Cl}! 

·291 

(-37,"22) 
,38t 

(-43, -28\ 
Body~lght 
Baseline. (rnaanl In kg 94.0 94.2 94.4 
%chan11e from basaUna 
(adjusted mean) .0.1 -2.8 -3..8 
Difference from plaGebo 
{adjlllted mean) {95% C,it 

-2.-P 
(-3.6, -1.8) 

-3.7' 
{-.4.6, -2.BJ 

" lntant-to-trellt p11pulation usmg 18'61 observation in study prlarto glycamlc 

resc1111 therapy 


• Least squarH mean adjusted for baseline value and stratification factors 

f p<0.001 


·14.1 Cana11llfttizln II Add-on ComblnaliOII Th••PV with IMulin (With or Wilh1ul 
Other An11-Hyperglvcarnlc Agants, lnoludi110 Matformlnl 

A total of 1718 patients with Lype 2 diebetBB Inadequately Gontrol\ad on insulin 
greater then or equal to JO unhs/day or ins11Hn In combinadon with other 
anlihyperglyllel!llc agents penlelpatad in an 18-waak, double-bllnd, placebo
controlled subatri.dv of a cardiovucular study to ev•luate the effiaicy and safety 
of eanagliflozin In comblnatian with Insulin. Of these patients, a ~ubgro11p 111432 
patients with inadequate glycemic control received canagliffoiln or placebo plus 
metformln and 'i!: 30 uniU/day of insulin over 18 weeks. 
In thiu EUbgroup, the mean aae was 61 years, 87% of patientll ware men, and the 
mean be8ellna e6FR was 81 mlJmln/1.73 m1• Patients on metformln In combination. 
with bHl'tl, bolus, or bas111/bolus Insulin for lit least 10 weeks enterad a 2-week, 
single-bllnd, placebo run-in pi,rtod. Approximately 74% of these paUentsware on a 
background of matformin end basal/bolus insulin regimen. Alter the run"ln period, 
patients were randomized to ceoagllllazln 100 mg, canaonflozin 300 mg, or placebo, 
administellld onta daily as add-an to matformin and lnsunn. The mean dallv insulin 
dasa at baseline was 93 unihl, which was similar across traabnent groups, 
At Iha of end of tra atmant, Gan agllflo2ln 100 mg and 300 mg ance daHy t1.1sulte d in 
• statistically significant improvernant in HbAlC (pd),001 for both doses) 
cornpe,rad to placebo when added to rnatformin and insulin. Canagliflozin 100 mo 
end 300 mg once daily 111£11 resulted in II dreatar proponion af patients achievlno 
en HbA.1C lass than 7%, ln significant reductions In fasting ple6ma glucose (FPGJ, 
and in percent body w1.1lght reductions compared to plaGebo {saa Table \!ij. 
Statistically significant {p=ll.023 for Iha 100 rng and p<0.001 for Iha 300 mg dose) 
mean ehanoe lram basellna ln systolic blood pressure releti111.1 tll placebo wall 
-J.5 mmHd and -6 mmHg with eanaglillozln 100 mg and 300 llld, respectively. 
Fewer p•tients on GanagliH02ln in combin•tion with metfonnin and insuW11 
required glyeemlc rescue therapy. 3.6% of patients receMng caneglifloiln 100 mg, 
2.7% of patients rac!living ca11agllflD2in SOD mg, eod 8.2% of patients receiving 
placebo. An Increased incidence of hypoglycemia was observed io .lhls study, 
which is consl1.11an1 with the ellpectad Increase of hypoglycemia when an agent 
not assaciated wJtll hypoglycemia Is added to ill$Ulin {see· Wam/ngs and 
Pr61JaU1ians {5,,A Advarsa Raa ~tion, (8.11}. 
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Tabla 15: 	Re1ufta frnm 18-\Vaak Plaoebo-Contrnlled Cl111lcil St1dy ,f 
C1n19li01111n In Combhiallnn wllh Matfennln end l111alln 
~ 30 Unlts/D1yl' 

ENlcacv P1r,111a11r 

Pl1111ebn 
+Melfol'lllln 
+ln11dln 
(N,,,1451 

C1111•11llflnzln 
100mg 

+M.Uonnln 
+ln1111ln 
IN=-1391 

C•n1.11HD01in 
300mg 

+ lla1formin 
+Insulin 
IN""14BI 

HbA1CI%) 
Baseline lmean) 8.15 8.20 8.22. 
Change from baseine 
(adiu&ted maanl Cl.03 •0.64 -0.79 
Dlffarence from placebo 
(adiusted meanI195% Cl)• 

-D.881 
f-0.81, -0.51) 

-0.821 
(-D.98, .Q.67) 

Parcant ,r pat11n1s achieving 
HbA1C<7'11i 9 191 29t 

FuUna Pla11111 Gl11C11se lmafcll..l 
Baseline 183 168 167 
Changa from besaHna 
l•dlustad mean! 1 -16 -2.4 
Differem:e from placeba 
(adjusted mean) (97.5% en• 

·16t 
1·28,·51 

·251 

1·36,-14) 
B0dvWe1a111 
Baseline (maan) in kg 102.S 99.7 101.1 
%change from baseline 
(edlusted mean! 0.0 -1.7 -2."I 
Diffenmea from placebo 
ladiust,d maanl (97.5% r.111 

.1,71 
(-2.4.-1.0I 

-2.7' 
1•3.4, -2.0) 

"lntanHo-nat population using last observabon in st11dy prior to glycemic 
rescue lharapv 

t Least sq11ares me11ra adjllttlld for baseline value and slfatilicetlon factors 
*1¼0.Cl01 
I p!:Q,01 

16 HOW SUPPLIED/STORAGE AND HANDLING 
INVOKAMET tcanagllHnzln and 111etkirmln hydl'IJchlnridel tablats are avail11bla In 
1he strengthe and packagea listed beluw: 
Cenagllflozin 60 mg and metfarmin lrydrochloiide SOO mg tablets are 
immedieta-ralease, capsule-shaped, white film-coated tablets with "CM" on one 
aide and •165" on the other aida. 
• NDC 5D45IH40-60 Bottle of 60 
Can1111IH02in 50 rna and metfarmin hydrochloride 1,000 ma tahlats are 
Immediate-release, capsuJa-1haped, balge film-ooated tablets with "CM" on ane 
slda and "5!i1" ,;,n the other tilde. . 
• NOG 50458-541-80 Bottle of 80 
Canagllflozln 150 mg and metformin hydrochloride 500 mg tahleta are 
lmmadiate-releasa, caps11le.-shaped, '{ellaw fim•coated tablets with "CM" on ona 
side and "215" on ttia other side. · 
• NDC 5Cl458-542-60 Bottle of 60 
Canagliho:iira 150 mg arid metformln hydrochloride 1,000 mg tablets ara 
i111rnediate-rele1se, capsule-shaped, purple fllm-coated tablets wilh "CM'' an one 
side and "811 • on the ather side. 
• ND C5045&-543-60 Bottle of 60 
Storage and Handling 
Keep 0111 of reach of childreri. 
Store at 68-77°F (20-25"Ct. excursions pemitted between !i9"F and B6"F (15"C and 
3a•c1 (see USP Controled Room Tampenrtural. Store in Iha original container. 

17 PlfflENT COUNSELING INFORMATION 
Advise the patient to re11d the FDA-Approved Patient Labeling IMerlication Guide). 
• l@lltlc Acjdwia: Explain the ri$ks of lectiG ,cldosis, ill ~mptoms, and conditions 

that pre~lspose to its development, as noted In Warni11gs and Pr,cautio1!$ (5.1). 
Advise patients ta discontinue INVOKAMET immediately and t,;, promptly no\ify 
their healthcare provider if 1.1ne11plained hypeiventiletlon, myalgies, malaise, 
unu11.1al somnolenee or other nonspecific aymptoms ocGur_ Once a p,thint is 
stabifized on INVOKAMET, gastrointestinal symptoms, which ere 1:nmmon during 
Initiation of metformln, are unllkalv to recur. Later occurrence of gastrnlntestinel 
symptoms coukl be d11e to lactic 8(:ldnsis or other serious dliease. 

• Instruct patient$ ta keep INVOKAMET in the origin11I bntde to protect from 
moisture. Do not put INVOKAMET In pill boxes or pill organizers. 

• Counsel patient, against exces81ve alcohol Intake while receiving INVOKAMET. 
• Inform patients about lmponance of ragular testing of renal function elld 

hematological parameters while receiving INVOKAMET. 

No. 0038 P. 6 3 
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• Advise patients to seek rnedical advice promptly during periods of stress sueh 
as fever, trauma, infection, or surgery, as medication requJramants may change. 

• Instruct patients toteke INVDKAMET only es prescribed twiee dally with food. If 
a dose hi 1nlssad, advise patients not LO take two d,;,Gt!IS of INVOKAMET at the 
,•ma time. 

• Jivllotensjon: Inform patients that aymptomatic hypotension may occur with 
INVDKAMET and ad~se them ta contact their doctor if they axperienGe such 
symptoms . {sse W,rnlngs and Pr,caution, (5.2}). ·Inform patients lhet 
dehydration may increaH Lhe risk for hypolension ,rad to have adeq11ate fklid 
intake_ 

• Kgwcidaala: Inform patients lhat ketoecldosis is e serious ~fe-fhreetening 
condition. Casea of ketoacidosis hava been reportad during use of canaglinozln. 
lnsbllcl pellents to check katones lwhen possible! if gymptoms consistent with 
kl!toacldosis occur even if blood glueooe Is not elevated. II symptoms of 
ketoecldosis fincludlng nausee, vomiUng, abdominal psii,, tiredness, ,nd· 
labored breathing! occur, Instruct patients to discontinua lNVOKAMET and seek 
rnadlcal advice immediately /fee Warnings and Pmautioiv (5.3JL 

• 4'ute Kjdnay loll/rt: lntorm padents th,t acute kidney lniurv has been raponed 
d11rlng use of canagllflozin. Adlllsa patients to saek medicel advice immediately 
ii they ha11a reduced oral intake (a11ch as due to acute Dlneu ar fasting), or 
lncrened n11ld losses huch as due to uomlling, diarrhea, or ex~,e~lve heat 
ellflOsura), as it may be appropriate to temporarily discon1h111e INVOKAMET 11se 
in thHe settings [srJe Warnings ind Pmceutians f5.4JJ. 

• Serious UriaoQI Tract lnfectjgna: lnfOflll patiei,bl of the potential far urin,ry tract 
lnfactio11,, which may be serious. Provide the!ll with inform111l0n nn the 
eymptoms of urinary tract infaclions. Advise tham to seek medical edifice if 
such aymptnms oceur fs9s Waming.ri' and PreG11utltms /5.6J). 

• Genital M~cgtic lnfactjpns in F@molu: lnfomi female patiEmts that vaginal yaast 
infeetiane~g~ vulvovaglnilisl may occur and pr1.111lda them wilh Information an 
the signs and symptoms of a vaginal yeallt Infection. Adlllse lhem of treatment 
opdons and wher, to saek medical advice /sH Wamillgs arrd Pma,nir,m, (S-8JJ. 

• Gapjtal Ml£catlc lnfectjq1J8 IO Mafes: Inform male patients tllatyeast infaction of 
p11nls la.g., bala111ds or balanopasthitisl may occur, aspeciaHv In uncircumcised 
males end patients with prior history. Provide them with inlorma1ian on the signs 
and symptoms Df balanitis and balanoposlhltis trash or redness of 1h11 glans or 
foreskin of the penh:I. Advise them of treatment options and when to i;eek 
medical advice /ses Wsmfngs and P~r:aUlions (5.8}]. 

• HIIJ.larsensjtjyjty Reactions: lnflll'ro patients that seriou1:1 hypersensitivity 
ructions, auch as unicarla, rash, anaphylaxis, and engloadema, hava been 
r,ponad wilh caraaalillazin. Ad~lsa patients. to rapon immediately any signs or 
symptgQ'!S suggesring aHergic reaction and to dlseantinua drug 11ndl thay hav, 
consulted prascribing physic]anr {see Wemir1gs and Pr6t:Sulions /5.9)]. 

• Jlgne Fractur,o: Inform patients that bone fractures have been reported in 
patients taking canaglillozin- Pr011ide them with information il!I factors thal may 
oontributa to fractpre risk. 

• LaboroJoQI Tesis: Inform patients that they WIii test positive for glucose in their 
urine whila on INVOKAMET {s8fl Drllg lntaractiol'I$ (1.2/l 

• praanancv: Advise pregnant women, and females or repr1:1ductiv11 potential of 
the potential risk to e fetus with treatment with INVOKAMET [s,9 use in SpeGific 
Popu/alirms (8.1)). Instruct females of reproduel;i11e potential ·to repon 
pregnancies to thair physicie11s as soon a& possible. 

• llf.lAlilln; 	Advise women that bresslfeedlng is not recommended during 
tmtment with INVOKAMET [11n Ua In Sper;iflc Popularion, (8.2}]. 

• Inform females that treatmerat with INVOKAMET may result in owlation In some 
prernanopausal ano11ulatory wome.n which may lead to unintended pregnancy
/see Use In Spsr;ilir; PopUlatloos (8.J}J. 

• Inform patianls thet the most common adver'8il reactions associated with 
cnnaglinozln are genitel mycotic inlec11on, urinary tract Infection, and Increased 
urination. Most common adverse re11cdnns associetad with metformln are 
dierrhe,, nausea, vomiting, flatulence, astheni11, Indigestion, abdominal 
discomfort, and head,cha, 

Manufactured for. 

Janssen Pharmaceuticals, Inc. 

Titlhlvllle, NJ 08580 


Finished product manufactured by: 

Jan&&an Onho, LLC 

Surabo, PR 00778 


Ucensad from Mitiublshi Tanabe Pharma Corporirtloo ...._. 
Janssen/ 
©2014 Janssen PharmacautieJls, Inc. 

058065-180811 
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(canagliflozin Hd matfonnin hfdrochlorlde) 
Tabluts 

What Is the most important informallon Ishould know •bout INVOKAMET? 
INVOKAMET can cau11 serious side effact11, including: 
• Lactic Acidosis. Metformin. one of the medicines in INVOKAMET, can cause a rare but serious condition celled lactic acidosis 

(a build-up of lactic acid in the blood) that can cause death, Lactic. acidosis is a medical emergency and must be treated in the 
hospital, 

Call your doctor right away if you have any of the following symptoms, which could be signs of lactie acidosis: 

o you feel cold in your hands or feet o you have a slow or irregular heartbeat 
a you feel very week or tired o you have unususl lnot normal) muscle pain 
a you have trouble breathing o you have unusual sleepiness or sleep longer than usual 
a you have stomach pains, nausea, or vomiting o you feel diny or lightheaded 

Most people who have had lactlc acidosis had other conditions that, in combination with metformln use, led to the lactic acidosis. Tell 
your doctor if you have any of the following, because you have a higher chance for getting lactic acidosis with INVOKAMET if you: 

o have severe kidney problems or your kidneys are affected by certain x-ray tests that use injectable dye. 
o · ·have liver problems 
o drink alcohol very often, or drink a lot of alcohol in short-term "binge" drinking. 
o get dehydrated (lose a large amount of body fluids). This can happen lf you are sick with a fever, vomiting, or diarrhea. 

Dehydration can also happen when you sweat a lot with actil/ity or exercise and do not drink enough fluids, 
o have surgery. , 
o have a heart attack, severe infection, or stroke, 

The best way to keep from having e problem with lactic acidosis from metformin is to tell your doctor if you have any of the problems 
in the list above. Your doctor will decide to stop your INVOKAMET for a while if you have any of these things, 
INVOKAMET can have other serious side effects. Sea "What are lhe possible side effects of INVOKAMET?'' 

What Is INVDKAMm 
• INVOKAMET contains 2prescription medicines called canagliflozin (INVOKANA) and metformin hydrochloride (GLUCOPHAGEJ. 

INVOKAMET can be used along with diet and exercise to i~prove blood sugar (glucose) control in adults with type 2diabetes 
when treatment with both canagliflozin and metformin is appropriate. 

• INVOKAMET is not for people with diabetic katoacidosis (increased ketones in blood or urine), 
• It is not known if INVOKAMET is safe and effective in children under 18 years of age. 

Who should not take INVOKAMET? 
Do not taka INVOKAMET It you: 
• have moderate to severe kidney problems or are on dialysis. 
• have e condition called metabolic acidosis or diabetic ketoacidosis Uncreased ketones in the blood or urine), 
• ere allergic to canagliflozin. metformin, or any of the ingredients in INVOKAMET. Sea the end of this Medication Guide fore list of 

ingredients in INVOKAMET. Symptoms of allergic reaction to INVOKAMET rnay include: 
o rash 
o raised red patch.es on your skin (hivasl 
o swelling of the face, lips, mouth, tongue, and throat that may cause difficulty in breathing or swallowing 
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What should Itell my doctor before taking INVOKAMET? 
Before you take INVOKAMET, tell your doctor if you: 
• 	 have·moderate to severe kidney problems. 
• 	 have liver problems. · 
• 	 have ahistory of urinary tract infections or problems with urination. 
• 	 are on a low sodium {salt) diet. Your doctor may change your diet or your dose of INVOKAMET. 
• 	 have ever had an allergic reaction to INVOKAMET. 
• 	 are going to get an injection of dye or contrast agents for an x-rav procedure, INVOKAMET may need to be stopped for a short 

time. Talk to your doctor about when you should stop INVOKAMET and when you should start INVOKAMET again. See "What is 
the most important information. Ishould know •bout INVOKAMm" 

• 	 have heart problems, including congertive heart failure. 
• 	 are going to have surgery. 
• 	 are eating less due to illness, surgery, ore change in your diet 
• 	 have or have had problems with your pancreas, including pancreatitis or surgery on your pancreas. 
• 	 drink alcohol very often, or drink alot of alcohol in the short-term ("binge" drinking). 
• 	 have other medical conditions. 
• 	 are pregnant or plan to become pregnant. INVOKAMET may harm your unborn baby. If you become pregnant while taking 

INVOKAMEt tell your doctor as soon as possible. Talk with your doctor about the best way to control your blood sugar while you 
are pregnant. 

• 	 are a premenopeusal woman (before the "change of lite"). who does not have periods regularly or at all. INVOKAMET may 
increase your chance of becoming pregnant, Talk to your doctor about birth control choices while taking INVOKAMET, if you are 
not planning to become pregnant. Tell your doctor rightaway if you becorne pregnant while taking INVOKAMET. 

• 	 are breastfeeding or plan to breastfeed. INVOKAMET may pass into your breast milk and may harm your baby. Talk with your 
doctor about the best way to feed your baby if you are taking INVOKAMET. Do not breastfeed while taking INVOKAMET. 

Tall your doctor aboul all the medicines you lake, incll1dlng prescription and over-the~countar medicines, vitamins, and herbal 
supplements. 
INVOKAMET may affectthe way other medicines work and other medicines may affect how INVOKAMETworks. Especially tell your 
doctor If you take: 
• 	 diuretics (water pills) • rifampin (used to treat or prevent tuberculosis) 
• 	 phenytoin or phenobarbital (used to control seizures! • ritonavir (Norvir8!, Kaletra8 l* (used to treat HIV infection) 
• 	 digo1cin (lenoxin®r (used to treat heart problem's) 

Ask your doctor or pharmacist for alist of these medicines if you are not sure if your medicine is listed above. 


Know the medicines you take, Keep a list of them and show itto your doctor and pharmacist when you get anew medicine. 


How should Itaka INVOKAMm 
• 	 Take INVOKAMETbymouth 2tirnes each day with meals exactlyasyourdoctortellsyoutotake itTaking INVOKAMETwith meals 

may lower your chance of having an upset stomach. 
• 	 Your doctor will tell you how much INVOKAMETto take and when to take it. Your doctor may change your dose if needed. 
• 	 Your doctor may tell you to take INVOKAMET along with other diabetes medicines. Low blood sugar cE1n happen more often when 

INVOKAMET is taken with certain other diabetes medicines, See "What are the possible aide effects of INVOKAMETr 
• 	 If you miss a dose, take it as soon as you remember. If it is almost time for your next dose, skip the missed dose and take the 

medicine at the next regularly scheduled time. Do not take 2doses of INVOKAMET at the same time. Talk t.o your doctor if you · 
have questions about amissed dose·. 

• 	 If you take too much INVOKAMET. call your doctor or go to the nearest hospital emergency room right away. 
• 	 When your body is under some types of stress. such as fever, trauma (such as acar accident), infection, or surgery, the amount of 

diabetes medicine you need may change. Tell your doctor right away if you have any of these conditions and follow your doctor's 
instructions. 

• 	 Stay on your prescribed diet and exercise program while taking INVOKAMET. 
• 	 Check your blood sugar as your doctor tells you to. 
• 	 INVOKAMET will cause your urine to test positive for glucose. 
• 	 Your doctor rnay do certain blood tests before you start INVOKAMET and during treatment es needed, Your doctor may change 

your dose of INVOKAMET based on the results of your blood tests. 
• 	 Your doctor will check your diabetes with regular blood tests, including your blood sugar levels and your hemoglobin A 1 C, 
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Whit should I avoid while taking INVOKAMET? 
• 	 Avoid drinking alcohol very often, or drinking a lot of alcohol in 11 short period of time (''binge" drinking), It can increase your 

chances of getting serious side effects. 

What are the possihl& side effecls of INVOKAMET? 
INVOKAMET may cause serious sid11 11ff11cts Including: 

• 	 See "What is the most 1mpmiant information I should know about INVOKAMET?" 
• 	 dehydration. INVOKAMET can cause some people to become dehydrated (the loss of too much body water). Dahydrntion may 

cause you to teal dizzy, fa.int, lightheaded, or weak, especially when you stand up (orthostatic hypotansion), 

You may be at high9r risk of dehydration it you: 
o 	 have low blood pressure 
o 	 take rnedicinas to lower your blood pressure, including diuretics !water pill) 
o 	 are on a low sodium (salt) diet 
o 	 have kidney problems 
o are 65 years of age or older 

Talk to your doctor about what you can do to prevent dehydration including how much fluid you should drink on adaily basis. 
• 	 ketoacidosis (Increased ketones in your blood or urine). Ketoacidosis has happened in people who have type 1 diobete9 or 

type 2 diabetes, during treatment with c11n11glif/ozin. one of the medicines in INVOKAMET. Keto acidosis is a serious condition, 
which may need to be treated in ahospital. Ketoacidosis may lead to death. Kotoacidosis can happeh wllh INVOKAMET, even If 
your blood sugar Is leH then 250 mg/dl. Stop taking INVOKAMET and c11II your doctor right away if you get any of the following 
symptoms: 
o 	 nausea o tiredness 
o 	 vomiting o trouble breathing 
o stomach area (abdominal) pain 

If you get any of these symptoms during treatment with INVOKAMET, if possible, check for katones in your urine, even if your blood 
sugar is less than 250 mg/dl. 
• 	 kidney problems. Sudden kidney injury has happened to people taking INVOKAMET. Talk to your doctor right away if you: 

o 	 reduce the amount of food or liquid you drink for example. if you are sick or cannot eat or · 
o 	 you start to lose liquids from your body for example, from vomiting, diarrhea or being In the sun too long. 

• 	 a high amount of potassium in your blood. 
• 	 9erious urinary tract infections. Serious urinary tract infections that may lead to hospitalization have happened in people who 

are taking canagliflo:z.in. one of the medicines in INVOKAMET. Tell your doctor lfyou have any signs or symptoms of aurinary tract 
Infection such as a burning feeling when passing urine, 11 need to urinate often, the need to urinate right away, pain in the lower 
pan of your stomach (pelvis). or blood in the urine. S0n1eti111es people may also have afever, back pain, nausea, or vomiting. 

• 	 low blood sugar (hypoglycemia). It you take INVOKAMET with another medicine that can cause low blood sugar, such as a 
sulfonylurea or insulin, your risk of getting low blood sugar is higher. The dose of your su!tonylurea medicine or insulin may need 
to be lowered while you take INVOKAMET. Signs and symptoms of low blood sugar may include: 
o 	 headache o drowsiness o weakness o confusion o dizziness 
o 	 irritability o hunger o fast heartbeat o sweating o shaking or feeling jittery 

• 	 vaginal y1t11st Infection. Women who take INVOKAMET may get vaginal yeast infections. Symptoms of avaginal yeast infection 
include: 
o 	 vaginal odor 
o 	 white or yellowish vagina.I discharge (discharge may be lumpy or lool< like cottage cheese) 
o 	 vaginal itching , 

• 	 yeast infection of the penis lbalanllls or balanoposthitill). Men who take INVOKAMET may get a yeast lnfactlon of the skin 
around the penis. Ca1tain men who are not circumcised may have swelling of the penis that makes it difficult to pull back the skin 
around the tip of the penis. Other symptoms of yeast infection of the penis include: 
o 	 redness, Itching, or swelling of the penis o rash of the penis 
o 	 foul smalling discharge from the penis o pain in the 9kin around the penis 
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What are the possible side effects of INVOKAMET? (continued} 
Talk to vour doctor about what to do if you get symptoms of a yeast infection of the vagina or penis. Your doctor may suggest you use 
an over-the-counter antifungal medicina. Talk to your doctor right away if you use an over-the-counter antifungal medication and 
your symptoms do not go away. 

• serious allergic reaction. If you have any symptoms of a serious allergic teaction, stop taking lNVOKAMET and call your doctor 
right a.way or go to tha nearest hospital emargency room. See "Who should not take INVOKAMET?". Vou.r doctor may give you a 
medicine for your allergic reaction 1md prescribe a different medicine for your diabetes. 

• broken bones !fractures). Bone fractures have been seen in patients taking canagliflozin. Talk to your doctor about factors that 
may increase your risk of bone fracture. 

• low vitamin Bu !vitamin 812 defici1mcyl, Using metformin for long periods of time may cause a decrease in the amount of vitamin 
B12 in your blood, especially if you have had low vitamin Bu blood levels before. Your doctor may do blood tests to check your 
vitamin B12 levels. 

Other common side effects of INVOKAMET include: 
• nausea and vomiting • diarrhea • weakness • gas • upset stomach • indigestion 
• headache • changes in urination. including urgent need to urin.ate more often, in larger amounts, or at night 
Tell your doctor if you have any side effect that bothers you or that does not go away, These are not all the possible side effects of 
INVOKAMET. For more information, ask your doctor or pharmacist. 
Coll your doctor for medical advice about side effecls. You may report side effects to FDA et 1·800-FDA-1_088. 

You may also report side effects to Janssen Pharmaceuticals. Inc. at 1-800-526-7736. 

How should Istore INVOKAMET? 
• Store INVOKAMET at room temperature between 68°F to 77°F j20°C to 25"Cl. 
• Store in the original container to protect from moisture, Do not put INVOKAMET In pill boxes or pill organizers. 

Keep INVOKAMET and all medicines out of the reach of children. 

General information about the safe and effective use of INVOKAMET. 
Medicines are sometimes prescribed for purposes other than those listed in the Medication Guide. Do not use INVOKAMET for a 
condition for which it was not prescribed. Do not give INVOKAMETto other people, even ifthey have the same symptoms you have. 
It may harm them, 

This Medication Guide summarizes the rnost important information about INVOKAMET. 1f you would like more information, talk with 
your doctor; You can ask your pharmacist or doctor for information about INVOKAMET that is written for healthcare professionals, 

For more information about INVOKAMET, call 1-800-526-7736 or visit our websile at www.invokamut.com. 

What are the ingrodienls of INVOKAMET? 
Active ingredients: canagliflozin and metformin hydrochloride 
Inactive ingredients: The tablet core contains croscarmellose sodium, hypromellose, magnesium stearate, and mlcrocrystalline 
cellulose, The magnesium stearate is vegetable-sourced. In addition, the tablet coating contains Macrogol/PEG, polyvinyl alcohol 
(panially hydrolyzed), talc, titanium dioxide, iron oxide yellow (50 mg/1,000 mg and 150 mg/500 mg tablets only), iron oxide red 
150 mg/1,000 mg, 150 mg/500 mg and 150 mg/1,000 mg tablets only), and iron oxide black (150 rng/1,000 mg tablets only). 

~ The brands listed are trademarks of their respective owners and are nottrademarks of Janssen Pharmacellticals, Inc. 
Manufactured for: Janssen Pharmaceuticals, Inc., Titusville, NJ 08560. Manufactured by: Janssen Oitho, LLC, Gurabo, PR 00778. 
Licensed from Mitsubishi Tanabe Pharma Corporation.© 2014 Janssen Pharmaceuticals, Inc. 

This Medicetloo G11lda has hflen epproved bythG U.S. Food and Dtog Administration. Revised D7n016 

D58065-180811 
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